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More Than 1,500 Are
Present at Dedication
lOf Downtown Edifice
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Archbishop Vehr Pays Tribute lo Mrs. Helen
Bonfils Somnes for Making Possible
Beauliful Center of Worship
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1) Student Fund Named for
Former Holy Family Youth

13112287

NCSSS BENEfll
Puerto Rico Diocese Over 400 Years Old

Debt in Stratton,
Arizona Pries} Is Named Long Problem, to
56th Bishop of San Juan Disappear Soon
Washington. — (Special NCWC
Wire) — The Rev. James Peter
Davis, pastor of St. Patrick's
church in Bisbee, Ariz.. was named
Bishop o f San Juan, Puerto Rico,
on W^ednesday, July 7. News or
his appointment was leceived from
the Vatican by the Apostolic Dele
gation in Washington,
The new Bishop
isnop will succeed
the Most Revf. ;Ed win Vincent
Byrne, who has been named
Archbishop o f Santa Fe. He will
be the 66th occupant of the See
o f San Juan, which was erected
in May, 1513. The Puerto Rico
diocese is immediately subject to
the Holy See.
Bishop-elect Davis has been
pastor of St. Patrick’s church in

Bisbee, Ariz. He was born in
Houghton, Mich., 39 years ago.
He made his studies for the priest
hood in St. Patrick’s seminary,
Menlo Park, Calif., and was or
dained May 19, 1929. He was
Chancellor of the Diocese of
Tucson and secretary to Bishop

Kew Superior Named

FfR SICIPODII
|[R[ n lElIRS

BUhop-elect Jamei P. Davit

The Rev. Henry J. Ernst, pas
tor o f St. Charles Borromeo’s
church, Stratton, hopes that it
will be possible to lift the parish
completely out o f debt in 1943
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr points
out that the Stratton congregation
has made one of the most outstand
ing financial records in the arch
diocese under the direction of Fa
ther Ernst. There was a debt of
$23,000 when the priest took
charge six years ago. Today it
stands at $6,000. A benefactor
outside the parish has offered a
gift o f $1,000 provided the rest
of the debt is raised this year.
Father Ernst says that the chal
lenge will be accepted.
Stratton has its own parish
school. It was the building of this
institution that created the large
debt, but the school has made the
parish one of the most Catholicminded in Eastern Colorado. The
l>eople d e s e r v e extraordinary
credit for their handling of the
debt because Stratton is in a dry
fanning district where agricul
tural income is not as assured as
in well-irrigated sections.

A letter from Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr asks the co-operation of
Catholic societies and individuals
with the Denver Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women in the
campaign for the national war
stamp drive undertaken by the
NCCW for the benefit c l the Na
tional Catholic School of Social
Service. Mrs. J. T. Tierney, presi
dent of the ACCW, has appointed
the following committee to serve
in the drive: Mrs. Thomas Garri
son, chairman; Mmes. W. C.
Weldon, J. F, Murtaugh, Fred Wk
Gushurst, Thomas Kerrigan, L. A.
Higgins, T. A. Cosgriff, and L. U.
Wagner; and Miss Helen Burke.
The Archbishop's letter follows:
July 4, 1943.
Reverend dear Father
and Beloved People:
The Administrative board of
the National Catholic Welfare
Conference has sanctioned a plan
whereby the National Council of
Catholic Women can liquidate the
presertt indebtedness o f the Na
tional Catholic School o f Social
Service, conducted under its aus
pices, and provide a small fund
with which to strengthen its opera
tions for the next few years.
The plan consists in a drive to
be inaugurated July 1 through
Aug. 15 for the purchase of one
million war stamps o f 25 cents
each, representing a par value o f
$250,000. The National Council
of Catholic Women has a mem
bership of s e v e r a l millions
throughout the country and this
goal should be easily reached.
The National Catholic School
o f Social Service in Washfn^on
was founded as 'a graduate school
in 1921. Since that time the school
has prepared more than 500 young
women who are doing excellent so
cial service work and exemplifying
Catholic ideals in 38 States, in all
(Turn to P a g et — Colum n i ) .
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7,9 9 0 Persons Converted

The Richard J. Heiderstadt Me
morial fund, a newly established
scholarship and loan fund founded
by the war bond and stamp com
mittee in the University of Colo
rado, Boulder, is named in honor
of the first C. U. man to give his
life for his country in this war.
The fund was formed in conjunc
tion with a war bond drive recently
held jn Colorado university, and is
to be made available to veterans
of this war to assist them in com
pleting their education after hos
tilities have ceased.
i
Lt. Heiderstadt, a North Den
ver boy formerly o f Holy Family
parish, was killed Feb. 3, 1942,
when the twin-motored bomber he
was piloting crashed in Central
Oregon while en route to Alaska.
The plane was lost until the fol
lowing August. A military funeral
for Lt. Heiderstadt was held in
Holy Family church on last Aug,
19.

ST. TIOMIS' GETS
SPEED-UP GROUP
OF 43 UiER I I
The accelerated program of
studies in St. Thomas’ seminary,
Denver, was formally launched
Monday, July 5, when 43 students
representing three classes returned
to the institution after a brief
summer vacation. Thirteen stu
dents, o f whom five are studying
for the Archdiocese o f Denver, are
enrolled in the- fourth -year Uieology class and will be ordained
to the priesthood in December.
Twenty-two are in the third year
theology class, end eight are in
theiv first year of college.
The present third-year theolow
class, for which ordination to the
priesthood is scheduled some time
in June, will furnish the archdio
cese with one of its largest classes
in history. Ten students will be
ordained for Denver at that time,
and 12 for the Clerics of S t Via
tor and various archdioceses and
dioceses outside Denver.
Seven Clerics of S t Viator are
among the students who returned
to the seminary Monday. Of these.
three are slated for ordinction in
December, and the remainuig four
in June. Another order is repre
sented this year in the student
body, with the enrollment of three
Theatines in first college.
The present semester will end in
September, the Very Rev. George
C. Tolman, C.M., rector of the
seminary, said. He also empha
sized that the accelerated course
does not mean that any of the reg
ular material in the seminary's
course of studies will be sacrificed.
The same amount of theology,
Scripture, canon law, and other
ecclesiastical sciences taken in the
normal seminary course will be
provided in the new set-up.
A record enrollment is looked for
in September, according to Father
Tolman, who revealed that, includ
ing the 43 students already in
school, 109 applications for en
trance have already been received.
(Turn to P a g ^ '— C olum n T)

ish,” the Ordina^ continued, "I am
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certain this edifice would never
have assumed its present liturgical
dignity and elegance, and its ma
jestic character. . . . Holy Ghost
church takes its rightful .place of
dignity and beauty amidst the rep
resentative civic buildings in downtovm Denver.. . . ’’ fn concluding his
address Archbishop Vehr scored the
wholesale vilification and persecu
tion of religion in the present cen
tury, and ca ll^ upon his audience
A special Apostolic benediction
to renew their. devotion to the
from Pius XII was sent to Mrs.
Church and Christian homes.
Helen Bonfils Somnes and all who
9 Members of Hierarchy joined in the dedication of the new
Ho l y G h ost ch u rch , Denver,
Present in Sanctuary
Nine members of the Hierarchy, through Archbishop Amleto Gio
in addition to Archbishop Vehr, vanni Cicognani, Apostolic Dele
were present for the dedication and gate to the United States. The
the Solemn Pontifical Mass, and in Delegate’s letter follows:
APOSTOLIC DELEGATION
the church were nine Monsignori,
more than 150 priests, 100 sisters, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
1,200 of the faithful. The city,
3339 Massachusetts Avenue
state, and military forces were also
Washington, D. C.
represented by (Jovernor John C.
July 8, 1943
Vivian, Mayor Benjamin Stapleton, My dear Mrs. Helen Bonfils
and Maj. Gen. John F. Curry. Re
Somnes;
served seats were occupied by Mr.
I
am
indeed pleased to inform
and Mrs. George Somnes and
guests, and notables of the Church you that on the occasion o f the
and state held seats of honor in the solemn dedication o f the (jhurch
o f the Holy Ghost, Denver, Colo
edifice.
The Bishops in attendance, with rado, a worthy shrine for the ex
their chaplains, were: The Most position o f the Blessed Sacrament
Rev. Joseph C. Willging, D.D., and a memorial to your parents,
Bishop of Pueblo; chaplains—the our most Holy Father, Pope Pins
Very Rev. Raymond L. Newell, XII, has very graciously deigned
V.F., pastor, St. Mary’s church, to impart to you his special
W a l s e n b u r g ; the Very Rev. Apostolic benediction. It is the
Thomas J. 'Wolohan, V.F., pastor. express wish o f His Holiness that
Sacred Heart Cathedral, Ihieblo; this blessing be shared by all who
the Most Rev. Duane G. Hunt, join in celebrating this solemn
D.D., Bishop of Salt Lake; chap dedication.
With assurance o f deep personal
lains— the Rev. John F. Nelson,
Lt, Richard Heiderstadt
O.M.I.. Sacred Heart church, Colo regard and with sentiments o f
rado Springs; the Rev. Crispin esteem and every best wish, I re
team and scored wins for C, U, in Pfirrman. O.F.M., St. Elizabeth’s main
the mile and two-mile events and church, Denver; the Most Rev,
Sincerely yours in Christ,
the two-mile relay in several con Christian H. Winkclmann, S.T.D.,
•r A. G. Cicognani,
ference meets. As a varsity ith Bishop of Wichita; chaplains—the
Archbishop o f Laddicea,
lete, Heiderstadt set a new Big Rev. Louis J. Grohman, pastor, St.
Apostolic Delegate.
Seven conference mile record.
Rose of Lima’s church, Denver;
An aviation enthusiast, on Oct. the Rev. Alphonse G. Kieffer, Sa
12, 1940, Heiderstadt gave up his cred Heart church, Cheyenne
college career and left Denver for Wells; the Most Rev. Charles H.
flight training in the army. On LeBlond, D.D., Bishop of St. Jos
May 29,1941, he was commissioned eph; chaplains—the Rev. James
a second lieutenant in Stockton Mahrer, O.S.B., St. John’s church,
Field, Calif., and was assigned to Longmont; and the Rev. John' Vi
the> 21st pursuit squadron in Ham dal, C.M., St. Thomas’ seminary,
ilton Field, Calif.
Denver; the Most Rev. Stanislaus
Surviving are his mother, Mrs. V. Bona, D.D., Bishop of Grand
Clara Heiderstadt; three brothers, Island; chaplains—the Rev. John
Robert, now an army air force in Judnic, Holy Rosary church, Den
structor in Stockton Field: Donald, ver; and the Rev. Louis J. Mertz,
a draftsman for Consolidated Air St. Therese’s church, Aurora;
craft corporation; and John, a stu
The Most Rev. Louis B. Kucera,
dent in Holy Family school; and D.D., Bishop of Lincoln; chaplains
The first afternoon Solemn
one sister, Kathryn, employed in (T u m toP a ge S — Colum n 1)
Pontifical Military Field Mass ever
the Denver ordnance plant.
celebrated in the West was sung
■f
+
+
at 4 p.m. Sunday, July 4, in
who has c o n  Lowry Field by Archbishop Urban
trib u ted more J. Vehr o f Denver. A total o f
than $400,000 through the Bonfils foundation for the erection o f the 3,400 officers, soldiers, and WACs
new Church o f the Holy Ghost, is pictured below. The church is being and 400 especially invited ci
dedicated Thursday morning, July 8. Mrs. Somnes is the daughter of vilians, many of them nuns, as
.the late Mr. aiid Mrs. Frederick G. Bonfils. Mr. Bonfils was co-founder sisted in the Mass.
o f the Dearer Poet, For many years Mrs. Somnes has been noted for
In the procession to the field
her philanthropy and promotion o f Catholic projects. The Holy See altar, Archbishop Vehr and the
awarded her the Papal medal. Pro Eccleeia et Pontifice, for distin other officers o f the Mass were
guished service to the Church. Besides her work on the Denver Pott escorted by an honor ^uard o f
she has won national notice as an actress in Denver and in New York Lowry Field officers: Mai. George
in association with her husband, George Somnes, famous theatrical E. Fahys, Capt. Stillwell J.
director. Loretto Heights college gave her the Litt.D. in 1942.— (Photo Connor, Capt Loren J. Connor,
by George Maillard Kesslere)
Capt. J. J. Tasetano, Capt. George
L. Larr, Capt Edward J. Law^
rence, Lt. Anthony Perez, L t
Paul E. Schoen, Lt. Thomas J.
Murphy, and Lt. C. C. O’Dorisio.
The escort also included enlisted
men.

In his high school career in
North,,Richard Heiderstadt was a
track star distance runner. In sev
eral city meets, h^w on the mile
run for North, and in May, 1937,
set a new record of 4 minutes, 40
seconds for the event.
After being graduated from high
school in 1938, he went to Colorado
university for two years, and con
tinued his athletic as well as his
scholastic career. In his freshman
year in the university, he broke
the two-mile record and in 1940
was a member of the varsity track

Caring for the sick and the poor
o f Denver over a span of 20 year# Daniel J. Gercke from 1920 to
Is the record o f the Dominican 1932.
Bishop-elect Davis has been in
Sisters o f the Sick Poor, whose
convent at 2501 Gaylord was terested in the use o f the radio
blessed by Bishop J. Henry Tihen as a medium for the propagation
April 18, 1023. As the sisters’ of the faith, and has arranged
home was not completed upon many Catholic programs for pres
In the past 15 years, 7,990 con sible for many. Lectures on the
their arrival in Denver in Febru entation in Southeastern Ari
verts
have been received into the Church have been conducted
ary of that year, they were shel zona, many of them over the
Church in the state o f Colorado. St. Paul’s chapel o f the Denver
tered in the St. Rose Residence Bisbee-Douglas station, KSUN.
until enough supplies were donated
The figures, taken from the Offi Cathedral for many years. Pri
vate instructions are held in all
by Catholics for the opening of the
cial Catholic Directory, indicate an
the rectories of Colorado for those
convent, and seven beds were given
average
o
f
more
than
500
neo
who wish to enter the Church. The
them by the Knights of Columbus.
phytes
every
year.
Included
in
the
Holy Ghost parish conducted public
Sister Margaret Marj\ present
total are the 122 converts made lectures for some time and the idea
superior, and Sister Philomena,
in the Diocese of Pueblo in its has been carried out at intervals
stationed here now, were members
first year o f existente.
o f the pioneer band that canvassed
in other of the larger parishes.
the poor districts of Denver for
The largest number o f conver
Street preaching and the work
persons in need o f help, irrespec
sions was made in 1941, when 807 o f the St. Vincent de Paul society,
Approximately
.75
boys
regis
tive o f race, color, or creed. Sis
joined the ranks o f the faithful. the Legion o f Mary, and other so
ter Margaret Mary is completing tered for the first week o f Cam The years of 1928 and 1931 saw cieties are among the movements
her six-year term as superior, and St. Malo, near Allenspark, whic the smallest number of new mem bringing people to a knowledge of
this week will turn over her duties is conducted under the auspices bers, 361. Six hundred and twenty- the true faith. A religious corre
to Sister Grace, who has been of the Rt. Rev. Joseph J. Bosetti, five became Catholics in 1942.
spondence course to give instnicstationed in Holy Spirit convent V.G. The prelate predicted that
The number of converts every tion to those in outlying districts
this average will probably be main
in Springfield, 0.
year since 1928 follows: 1942, is another modem means to spread
It is estimated that in the 20 tained each week until Aug. 15, 625; 1941, 807; 1940, 767; 1939,
Catholic doctrine.
years o f their service in Denver when the camp will close. “ Trans 655; 1938, 655; 1937, 548; 1936,
The Negro apostolate in the
portation
difficulties
because
o
f
gas
the nuns have distributed more
4.30; 1935, 498; 1934, 446, 1933,
than $50,000 in various types of rationing are one of our biggest 421; 1932, 397; 1931, 361; 1930, Mile High city has found a zealous
worker in the Rev. Arthur F. Vercare. Figures for the two dec problems,’ ’ Monsignor Bosetti said.
493; 1929, M04; 1928, 361.
savel, S.J., who has personally in
ades are not available, but last He pointed out, however, that the
Although most o f the converts structed about 120 Colored con
year, a typical period, saw them bus to Estes Park passes the camp
making 1,862 visitations to homes daily and that boys who cannot came as a result of personal con verts in the five years that he has
of the sick poor. Hours of serv find other means of transporta- tacts by priests and lay people, labored in the Sacred Heart-Loyinquiry cla.sses have been rcspon- ola parish.
ice, in which 94 patients were (T u m to Page S — Colum n 5)
treated in the home last year, to
taled 3,853; $1,351 was spent on
new Church o f the Holy Chod* who are
food, $636 on clothing and shoes
ing al the dedication 'Thursday morning, are pictured
for the poor, $336 for medical below in the sanctuary of the church. Reading from left to right they are the Rev. John P. Moran, deacon
supplies, $116, for fuel, and $362 of the Mass; the Very Rev. George C Tolman, CM., deacon o f honor; the Very Rev, Harold V. Campbell,
on general items. At present 20 assisting priest; Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, celebrant; the Very Rev. John J. Flanagan, S.J., deacon o f
patients are receiving medical honor; the Very Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron, stibdeacon o f the Mass.
care in the convent by the sisters,
most of whom are graduate nurses.
The natives gaped in awe as a
These patients call at the convent
young American naval officer stood
for treatments.
at the doors of the Cathedral in
I a large North African city col
Archbishop Urges
lecting funds for the St. Vincent
Support in Bazaar
de Paul society. Picking up the
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr has
pennies of charity was nothing new
issued a letter to priests of Denver
for the officer— Lt. (JG) T. Raber
urging support for the annual ba
Taylor—for he was one of Den
zaar of the Dominican Sisters,
ver’s most active de Paul workers
which is to be held on the Loyola
before entering the navy.
church grounds the evenings of
Shortly after his arrival in
July 29, 30, and 31. It follows;
NortH Africa this spring, Lt, Tay
Reverend dear Father and
lor offered his services to leaders
Beloved People:
of the S t Vincent de Paul society.
The annual bazaar for the
He has been attending the con
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor
ference’s weekly meetinr whenever
will be held on Loyola church
his duties will permit. All busi
rounds on the evenings o f July
ness of the society is conducted in
9. 30, and 31.
the French language, but that is no
Hundreds o f devoted friends of
longer much of a problem for the
the sisters and their inspiring work
Denver officer.
are giving o f their time and energy
When- he vjent on active duty in
to realize an adequate sum to
the navy last October, L t Taylor
guarantee continuance and sup
resided the office of secretary of
port of the noble mission o f char
the Denver Metropolitan council of
ity for the sick poor to which the
the St. 'Vincent de Paul society.
sisters have dedicated their lives.
Since then he has received train
This bazaar is practically the sole
ing in the University of Arizona,
means o f maintenance o f that
Tucson; in San Francisco; oni
work.
Fisher’s island, N, Y .; and in Nor
.
The sisters visit the sick poor
folk, Va. He has been on duty in
in their homes. Through their
North Africa for several weeks, a c-'
Christ-like ministrations families
cording to letters received by his
are held intact in the crisis o f illwife, Mrs. Josephine Taylor of St.
(TumtoPagelO — Cbltvnn S)
James' parish..

In Colorado in 15 Years

“ A pious dream becomes' a living reality today,’ ’ de__
dared Archbishop Urban J, Vehr in his sermon a t the
Solemn Pontifical Mass following the dedication o f the new
Church of the Holy Ghost Thursday morning. More than
1,500 persons were in attendance as the Archbishop signallized the benefactress of the church, Mrs. Helen Bonfils
Somnes, who donated more than $400,000 for the erection
o f the church. “ If left to the native resources of this par-

Special Papal
Blessing Sent
To Mrs. Somnes

L MASS
III LOWRY FIELr
El

'

Tent Mrs. Helen Bonfils Somnes,

75 BOYS ENROLL
FOR OPENING OF
OAMP ST. MALO

Lt. T . R. Taylor
Does De Paul
Work in Africa

Officers of First Mass “.Ki™".,'*

j

f

O fficers o f the Mass

Those who assisted Archbishop
Vehr in offering the holy sacri
fice weij^e the 'Very Rev. Harold
V. Campbell, assisting priest; the
Very Rev. George C. Tolman,
C.M., and the Very Rev.'John J.
Flanagan, S.J., deacons of honor;
the Rev. John P. Moran, deacon
o f the Mass; the Very Rev. Joseph
P. O’Heron, subdeacon o f the
Mass; and the Rev. David M.
Maloney and the Rev. Elmer J.
Kolka, masters o f ceremonies.
Father David C. Sullivan, a major
and chaplain of the fourth district
AAFTTC, delivered the sermon.
Minor officers of the Mass were
students o f St. Thomas’ seminary.
Before the Mass the 15th army
air force band played. The music
of the Mass was sung by a choir
o f Denver parish singers directed
(T u rn toP a gelt — Colum n i )

Fr. Muicahy Sent to
School for Chaplains
i

Father William Mulcahy, forhapls
mer chaplain
o f Loretto Heights
e, Denver,
De
college,
who has been in
the army about 18 months, has
been ordered from Mather Field,
Calif., to the chaplains’ school in
Harvard university. Chaplain Mui
cahy was promoted to captain sev
eral months ago.
A rm y Aids Orphans

Father Henry Ford, a priest o f
tb ' Denver arcndiocese serving qs
a chaplain (lieutenant colonel), in
North Africa, in a communication
to the Denver Catholic Register,
told of a successful campaira
waged by the Stars and Stripss, the
army paper, to raise more than
$12,000 for orphans made homeless
by a Nazi bomb that wrecked their
home and killed several nuns.
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Philippine General
Serves as Best Man

JESUIT PARISH TO SPONSOR Supreme P o n tiff Issues Encyclical
G^n. Baailio J. V a l d ^
ANNUAL THREE-DAY CARNIVAL
staff of the Philippine

Major
chief of
army, served as best man when
Miss Helen Burke, former speech
instructor and dramatics director
In Loretto Heiithts college, Denver,
became the bride of Lt. Raymond
McCaig in the post chapel of Fort
Leavenworth, Kans., a few days
ago. Miss Burke, who served on
the faculty of Loretto Heights col
lege in the scholastic year, 194243, had previously taught in St.
Benedict’s college. St. Joseph,
Miiin. She is a graduate o f St.
Teresa’s college, Winona, Minn
Gen. Valdes, who is secretary of
national defense, as well as chief
o f staff for the government of the
Philippines, has been making
tour of U. S. army posts. He vol
unteered to serve as beat man for
the couple, both of whom were
strangers in Fort Leavenworth.

T h u rsd ay , July 8, 1943
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Uncle Sam Says -

F ILL

On True Doctrine of Mystical BodySP[[|]-||p

TH A T
IV O W

this year will be operated by a
roup of women who will serve a
(A fuller and better report of the versal Church through the Roman if there were nothing for the
ome-prepared lunch at all hours enffyclieal M y s t i c i Corporis, in Pontiff, His Vicar on earth, and creature to do in the aatter of
STORE
during %he three nights of the cele
over every single diocese through salvation.
W adge— Pinnacle— Harria
bration. In addition to the manjt which Pius X II discusses the true the Bishops; finally because o f tn«
Among some persons there has
hne gifts to be awarded each night, ■(focfHne of the Mystical Body of plenitude o f graces He bestows on
or Keystone
been
a certain disapproval o f fre
and especially on the last night, by cArtsf and exposes certain errors the Church for its unity and holi
quent Confession, ar if the
Lump, Egg or Nut
(Continued From Page One)
the various booths, there will be tkht have sprung up, is presented ness.
,
sacrament o f Penance were help
The students who returned to
three substantial cash prizes. On
Christ is also the support of His ful only to a soul in mortal sin;
for
readers.
It
was
not
available
STOKER COAL
school July 5, and their archdio
the opening night, July IS, $100 in
Mystical
Body,
both
because
He
cash will be awarded; on the second when the early week edition of the sustains the Church juridically a liturgical movement not wholly ceses or dioceses are:
night a like amount 'will be given Register distributed in Colorado through the three-fold commission sound, whjch denies the value of
Fourth theology— Francis Syri- Ficlory Cherttically Treated
private prayer and gives value
away; and on the closing night the went to press;)
o f the Apostles to teach, sanctify, only to the liturgical and common aney, Michael Kavanagh, Duane Free from Iron, Dirt, Dust
grand prize of $300 will be
Vatican City.— (Special NCWC and govern, and because He is conTheobald, James Moynihan, and
awarded. The carnival is given to R adio)^In an encyclical letter, en t i n u a 11 y communicating to the prayer o f the Church; finally, a James Halloran, all ordained sub
tendency
to
see
in
Jesus
Christ
secure funds needed to meet par titled Mystici Corporis, Pope Pius Church His Holy Spirit, which is.
deacons for the Archdiocese of
iah obligations,' and the pastor. XII sets forth for the faithful the as it were, the soul o f the Mystical only a mediator and intercessor Denver May 29; Aloy.sius Bertrand,
Father Edward Morgan, S.J., relies true Catholic doctrine on the Mys Body. For these two reasons, the and to forget that He is also the Pueblo: Charles Campbell, Sacra
upon the support of all the parish tical Body of Christ and expose.s Church comes to live the very life Supreme Judge and the True God mento; Joseph 'fw keft, 'Wichita;
ioners in order to make the affair certain errors that have crept into o f Christ and, almost as another and that, consequently, our pray Sigmund Charewicz and Cletus
ers may and should be directed
A recent letter from Cpl. James a success.
the rpnks of believers.
Christ, to perpetuate through the not only to the Father but also to Schmidt, Santa Fe; and John Ryan,
T. Feely, a member of the Register
Bazaar Meeting Called
Clarence Golueke, and James Kelly,
Hi4 Holiness calls for all to ad centuries the work o f redemption Our Divine Redeemer.
editorial staff from 1939 until his
A special gathering of the ba here to the true teaching, which he begun on the Cross.
The concluding part o f the en Clerics of St. Viator. Third
induction into the army in Novem
zaar committee, various chairmen, makes plain “ for all Christians,
Finally. Christ is also the Savior cyclical affirms the duty of the theology—John Ebel, Omer Foxber, 1942, tells of his promotion to
and all workens has been called for for all those who will build the and Sanctifier of the Mystical Body faithful to love the Church, not hoven, Leonard Redelberger, Al 635 Curtis
MA 6181
JEWELERS
the rank of sergeant.
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the army ^a ir ' forces located in
returns on the tickets be made be God, what has been demolished on the Cross.
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of Denver; William Delaney, Chey
fore the opening of the carnival. through the spirit o f destruction.’’
That Church is made up of men either the erring, or those outside
The returns can be sent direct to
The letter is a magnificent expo- who not only rejoice in having a the Church, or our enemies and enne; Tito Melendez, Max Valdez,
and Joseph Charewicz, Santa
the rectory ^or can be given to one sitibn of the stupendous doctrine Savior but who are themselves per.secutors.
of the priests or one of the work- of the Mystical Body, which is so called to be saviors. But that re
The Supreme Pontiff makes an Fe; Joseph Stremel and John Hor
rich in content and which acquires markable phrase of St. Paul, “ the earnest appeal that all be united- ton, Wichita; Marcus Haeg, Bis
marck; John Deane, Peoria; and
Membei s of the Holy Name s o  particular importance in the pres Church, the Body o f Christ," must within the true Church o f Jesus Francis Powers, Paul White, Ar
ciety and the parish men in general ent crisis o f modern civilization be understood as it should be. First Christ, without distinction as to
thur Lemrise, and Andrew Bialas,
will receive Communion Sunday, convulsed by the World war.
the early Christian writersand then race, rejecting the idolatry o f na Cleric.s of St. Viator, First col
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encyclical
July 11. The Holy Name Mass in
Christian theologians character tionalism, with a keen sense of lege— Robert Burns,. Wilbur KisSacred Heart church takes place explains and comments on the ized the Church as the Mystical tliat responsibility which everyone
sell, Edward Madden, Clement
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many I have heard about, the same world.
union with Christ in and through and more the persecution carried
old faithful few turn out and do all
When, with His death, the old the Church. This is first effected on against Jesus Christ Himself.
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which however veiled, as the Vati
dren in parish schools are being European countries,-and in a num
can council warns, is yet a consola
ber
of
Latin-American
countries.
inculcated with the spirit o f co
tion to us in this earthly pilgrim
operation in earlg Ufa. I believe The heed of such a school with age and a faint sugge.stion of the
that the school children’ s ex Catholic principles is more neces full light that will be ours in
parivace in currant drives fo sary now than ever.
the Beatific Vision.
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Women
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splendid
able aid to them all through life.
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over
a
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I f we begin by educating the
long period o f years. We wish to
youth to community endeavors
Here the encyclical calls atten
assist the women in securing a
and give every adult a chance to
tion to a number o f errors in re
creditable quota in this National
do his share, our parish functions
gard to the. Mystical Body— a cer
War Stamp drive. The various af tain confounding of the* relations
will be successful.
filiated societies of our .4rch- existing between Jesus Christ and
( Address: Miss Mary E. Eisen. diocesan
Council o f Catholic
man. Box 1620, tha Register, Den Women 'are authorized to secure the faithful, even approaching
heresy i n ' the sense of a false
ver. Col::.)
from their membership, in any
mysticism, which apparently would
way rleemed advisable, as many
e i g h t y
unite us with Christ substantially
contributions of 25 cent war and divinize ns in Him; a kind.of
stamps and larger donations as quietism that' would eliminate
possible. Donations from men and Christian activity and zeal as
women, not members of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Women,
are most welcome. To assist our
local Coui/cil of Catholic Women
in meetingf its quota, I would kind
making
v/aJ
ly ask each pastor to explain the
lot
purpose o f this drive on some Sun
ce go®®
IroiD
day in July and instruct the ushers
The
to take the collection at the church
doors after the Masses. Many not
cerine
ab)e to contribute the value of a
war stamp .of 25 cents may wish to
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means permits.
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in the first week of August. These
Several parish groups o f altar
» spe6d> « Vexoe u®—
offerings will be added to the do and choir boys are represented at
nations of the various affiliated the opening session. One of the
.„ o :l
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, „ „ ih e p t n 'i " 'sofcietaes of opr archdiocesan coun
OD
largest contingents is that from
cil and fonvarded to the proper St. Francis de Sales’ parish, which
Service
authorities.
has 13 now enjoying the camp
c a u s e ih'V
*e s
Wishing you many blessings, facilities.
I am
Included in the staff qf coun
selors this year are several stu
Faithfully yours in Christ,
dents from St. Thomas’ seminary.
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
pianes
.
Among the camp personnel are ex
Archbishop o f De^nver.
perienced youth activities leaders,
handicraft teachers, and medical
attendants. ’The camp program has
not been curtailed because o f the
The words thoughtful care are not a meaningless
war. Monsignor Bosetti declared.
Mountain climbing and trips to
phrase in a Boulevard Mortuaiy service. They ex
the many points o f interest in the
press exactly the policy o f this institution in render
canm region are still popular sports
in Camp St. Malo, but there are
ing detailed service to those who need it, and at a
The Rev. Gabriel Pausback, 0 . other activities, .such a.s swimming,
Cana., American assistant .general games, horseback riding, and camp
price that meets their ineome. Think o f these facts
o f the Carmelite order and. na fire programs, that keep all the
tional director of the Scapular boys engaged during their stay
when you are faced with the need o f funeral service.
Militia, will be the speaker on the there, the director pointed out.
Mutual system “ Radio Chapel”
A m o n g Monsignor Bosetti’s
program this Sunday. The broad clerical guests in the camp are
cast will be heard in Denver over the Rt. Rev. Romolo Carbon i,
KFEL starting at 9:30 a.ra.
secretaiy o f the Apostolic DelegiFather Pau.sback will have for tion in Washington, D. C.; the
his.topic “ A Pledge o f Heaven to Rev, Francesco Lardone, director
I
Mrs. James P. McConaty
Unite the Americas.” Miss Jes o f studies for the ecclesiastical
sica Dragonette, not^d radio schools of the Catholic University
singer, vyill be the guest soloist o f America in Washington,.D. C.;
Federal at No. Speer
Telephone GRand 1 62 6
She will sing "Flower o f Carmel," and the Rt. Rev. Hugh L. McMen“Panis Angelicus,’’*' and' “ Mkry, amin, rectorjof the Denver Cathe
Help of 'Valiant Soldiers.’’
dral.
(Sacred H eart-Loyela, D en ver)
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The annual three-day carnival
for the benefit of the parish will
take place on the Loyola grounds,
E. 23rd avenue and York sti-ee^
July 16, 16, and 17. An active pro
gram has been arranged for the
three nights. Twelve booths filliJ
with merchandise will attract botn
men' and women; a doll bazaar,
merry-go-round, popcorn booth, and
other attractions will entertain the
children. The refreshment booth
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DOMINIC’S OLD SCHOOL Sodalists Work
Altar Society of ST. BELL
IS DOING WAR SERVICE
On Bazaar Plans
St. Elizabeth’s to
Fete Soldiers

Preferred Parish
Trading List

sary parish, Minneapolis, Minn.
The old cast iron bell, which for Father Lane is well known in Den
ver, as he served as assistant in St.
Thoughtful men and women realize the irhyears hung in the belfry of St,
M R. AND M RS. SH O PPE R
Dominic’s for several years.
^Dominic’s school and which was
The Holy Name society will re
portance o f Future Need Protection. Under
i The merchants represented In this section are booitert.
They are
donated to the scrap drive in ceive Communion in the 7:30 Mass,
anziout to work with you and are deserving o f your patronage. Co
< Olinger's Future Need Plan, there is no
March, has reappeared in down Sunday, July 11. As usual, Holy
operate with tham.
(S t. Elizabeth's Parish, D en ver). town Denver in a patriotic role. Name men, under the direction of
(A nnanciation Pariih, D enver)
problem o f financial worry to add to the
Thomas
Farrell,
w-illact
as
The
1,500-pound
bell,
refurbished
The
Yoilng
Ladies’
sodality
The Altar and Rosary society
burden o f bereavement. Every member o f
of St. Elizabeth’s is scheduled to and named “ the Liberty Bell.” is servers. The parish has delivered which is presenting the hope chesi
conduct a luncheon for the sol being utilized by a local business more than 200 Holy Name prayer- for the bazaar, will sponsor a gifi
S t .
J o h n ' s
the family, regardless o f age, is protected . . .
diers of the Catholic USO on Sun firm in July to increase the sale broks and medals to those in ser shower to fill the eldest, Thurs
vice
from
the
parish.
of
war
bonds.
Each
time
a
bond
day, July 18. Plans are moving
at a cost o f only a few cents a day. T o learn
St. Dominic’s senior choir, which
along .satisfactorily for the lunch of a certain value is purchased, the
O
L
I
V
E
R
’ S
has just completed a successful
eon, and this Sunday, July 11, bell is rung.
every detail o f this sensible, trustworthy plan
There will be a general meetSixteen new name.s and 16 new season under the direction of Ross
women will be stationed at the
M
A
R
K
E
T
rear o f the church in order to stars are being added to St. Dom Vernon Miller, will meet in the
,. . . consult Olinger’s Advisory Department.
.solicit voluntary contributions for inic’s parish honor roll and service rectory reading room immediately
G r a in -F e d M e a ts
The women o f the
flag this week. This makes a total after the Holy Hour Friday, July
the succe.ss of this venture.
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F iali a n d P o u lt r y
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Hour,
dedicated
The Rev. J. F. Connell, O.P., as
lO.F.M., departed from St. ElizaPhone PE. 4 6 2 9
jbeth’s Wedne.sday afternoon. He to those in service, is held every sistant in St. Dominic’s, has re- ship of Mrs. W. Anderson. The
SPEER at
16th at
Friday evening at 7 :30. The tujned from the Dominican hou.se women of the parish are asked to
is
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route
to
the
provincial
chap
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ter, which will be held in New speaker on July 9 will be the Rev. of studies. River Forest, 111., volunteer their services. The so
York July 16. Father Angelus ■Robert G. Lane, O.P., of Holy Ro- where he preached a retreat to ciety also will sponsor the combi
students about to receive the Do nation booth. Mrs. F. Genty is the
issued a new schedule of services,
mORTUHRIES
minican garb, and to those pre chairman. Mrs. Cinnaco has do
which will continue until the fall
paring to make their first religious nated a beautiful hand-made quilt
Catholic members of our personnel and the fino f this year. .411 the evening serv
vows. Father Connell visited his for the booth. The quilt made by
ices
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commence
at
7:45
instead
est equipment and facilities arc assigned to every
Mrs. Urban was won by Rose Weiparents in Whiting, Ind.
of 7 :30. The Holy Hbur on Tues
Catholic Service. _
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St, Vincent de Paul’s Parish
The summer school session in St. man. The apron donated by Mrs.
day evenings will be discontinued
Dominic’s will close on Friday Gentry was awarded to Earl I
for the summer, and the novena
VICE PRESIDENT
The Social club of the pi
morning, July 9, with a .special
devotions in honor of St. Anthony
program demonstrating work done will hold a party in the hall Satur
will be held every Tue.sday "at
by the pupils. It has run four day evening, July 10.
7:45.
Confessions on Saturday
; weeks.
Liibriralinn, Gar Wasliing, Baiteriea
afternoons will commence now at
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
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4 o'clock and terminate at 6
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of Indiana limestone for the table
o'clock. On Sundays, Benediction
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of the new liturgical main altar 7:30 Mass.
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progresses in a local stone-cutting
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CONOCO SERVICE
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yard. V^omen of the parish con meet Monday, July 12, at 1 p,m.,' 2331 E. Ohio At*. (So. UniT. and Ohio)
o’clock Mass, with no other serv
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ices in the afternoon or evening.
The Very Rev. Jo.seph P. tinue to prepare beautiful red da in the home of Mrs. Phil Ryan.
St. Lucy’s Sewing club anFather Claude, O.F.M., is now O'Heion, pa.stor, and the Rev. mask draperies fok the altar and
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to the monastery before the end monies o f the Englewood Service the new altar. Eaclf support is of
Mrs. Lanier and Mrs. Mu
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D o w n to w n P r ic e s
o f the week. Father Bernard, Men’s club Monday, July 6. The solid cement, embellished with
O.F.M., returned from Sheridan, parish will donate 310 a month monograms o f the Savior. They were reported much impr<
G r o c e r ie s a n d V e g e t a b le s
P r e s c r ip t io n s a S p e c ia lty
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Emil, O.F.M., will leave to act as
Carol Diane, infant daughtei
pastor in Las Animas for one Women from the parish will take Helene of Adrian, Mich. Sister
their turn serving in the club. Helene is doing a fre.-scoed-cross Mr. and Mi-s. Gerald Nolan,
month.
PATRONIZE THESE
This Sunday, July 11, the Cookie donations for the snack representing, the vested Christ. baptized Sunday, June 20. by
This cross, 22 feet high, will be Rev. F. A. Pettit. Mr. and Mrs. F.
PIGGLY-WIGGLY Young Ladies’ sodality will con bar are welcomed.
N«xt to Clirkt’t Church Goods
placed
on the sanctuary wall, im Starbuck were the godparents.
The Altar society held a covduct its annual picnic. Eldorado
STORES
**Wh9n low in fpirtu rail Jerry**
has been selected as the site, and cred-di'sh luncheon on the rectory mediately over the new altar.
4.35 E. 17th Are. at Penn.
The Rev. J. B. Schneider, O.P.,
Father C3‘i?pin, O.F.M., modera grounds prior to the regular meet
1634 Tremonl
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2 3 0 E. 13th Are.
tor of theT sodality, wishes all ing Tuesday, July 6. Committee senior assistant, has left Denver service this week were D'
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FREB PARKING
5 1 2 E. 13ib Ave.
members who intend to go to be at members appointed included; Al with his s i . s t e r . Miss Helen Hebert, Harry Zumtobel, Jr.
St, Vincent de PuuVs Parish
the .school not l a t e r than 10 tar, Mrs. George Moore and Mrs. Schneider, to visit their parent.s in
o’clock. Box lunches will be taken, Earl Doyle; sick, Mrs. James Jack- Lansing, Mich. Before leaving. Boots McDaugel, and
and the return trip will be made .son, Mrs. Fred Tunze, Mrs. Amos Father Schneider reopened St. Novacki.
1080 So. D H R ’ C
Steck, and Mrs. George Smilanic; Rita’s chapel in Nederland for
at 9 o’clock.
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to train with the navy. Richard club in a recent meeting held in
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Lt.
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munion
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Winters has obtained shore leave the home of Mrs. Earl A. Bell.
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and .Mrs. Jerry Coursey, re school children. Mrs. Clarke
PHONE EAST 7 7 89
after six months’ cruising and has
The men and boys of the pari.sh newed acquaintances in St. Do nated a beautiful medal for
SOUTH G A Y LO R D
arrived home for a short while.
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Home Economics—Defense
PARK HILL BOY SCOUT
WILL HOLD PICNIC ON SUNDAY
The Rev. Andrew E. Warwick,
administrator of the Julesburg par
The Boy Scouts o f Blessed ish, was a guest in the rectory this
Sacrament troop 145 will have a week. Father Wamick was for
picnic in Montclair park on Sun merly an assistant p u to r in
day, July 11, beginning at 1 Blessed Sacrament parish. The
o’clock. All the scouts and their Rev. Michael Maher o f Holly has
families are invited. Coffee and also been saying Mass in Blessed
pop will be sei-ved by the Mothers’ Sacrament parish this week. He is
W h e n you want to win
auxiliary, and each family is to visiting his sister, Mrs. C. R.
furnish the remainder o f its lunch Courtney, o f 2691 Dexter street.
Jnin Anita Crosse, infant daugh
a man's praise for your cook*
Competitive games will be played
in the afternoon by the scouts ter of Mr. and Mrs. Murray L.
Crosse, 2953 Bellaire street, was
ing. give him a delicious, and their dads.
baptized Sunday. David and Eliza
The
Boy
Scouts,
the-cubs,
and
tempting cake that fairly
beth Metzger were the sponsors,
all the men of the parish will re
with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Russ act
ceive
Communion
in
the
8
o’clock
melts In his mouth. It's easy
ing as proxies.
Mass on Sunday. After the Mass,* a
Katherine Ledell Houck, infant
new flag pole will he dedicated and
to do with Pikes Peak.
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred A,
a new American flag will be blessed.
Houck, 1210 Dexter street, was
The 50-foot pole is being erected
baptized on Sunday. Robert L.
---------------------.1 grrounds
■
on
the
school
this week. Forness anJ Olive M. Cryan were
' Members o f the scout troop will godparents. Mrs. Houck recently
form a color guard for the became a convert to the Church.
occasion.
Major Carl A. Wyers, his wife,
and two children, Stephen and
2 Priests Assist Their
Margaret, of Camp Swift, Tex.,
Brother in First Mass are the guests o f their parents, Mr.
Los Angeles.— Mr. and Mr?. and Mrs. A. H. Wyers and Mr. and
Fred H. Huesman o f Holy Family Mrs. Robert H. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Palmer
parish in Glendale are happy.
Their recently ordained son, •the and their twin daughters, Kathleen
Rev. Joseph G. Huesman, S.J., and Norine, have just returned i
AT YOUR GROCERS celebrated his first Mass. The Denver after visiting Mrs. Pal
deacon was another son, the Rev. mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
William A. Huesman, S.J., and J. Manion o f Creighton,' Nebr.
the subdeacon was a third son, Their son, Donald, who has been
with his grandparents the past
the Rev. John E. Huesman, S.J.
year, returned to Denver with
them.
Expert Furrier
Interesting visitors in the home
STORAGE. REMODELING,
of Mrs. M. F, Dacey and her two
REPAIRING
sisters, Alice and Josephine Mar
1618 California
MAin 7 5 0 3
shall, are Mr. and Mrs. G?o^ge
(Hack Bldg.)
McWilliams of Detroit, Mich. Mr.
and Mrs. McWilliams have twentyIt’s Time fo r Action!
five grandchildren and one great
grandchild. Many of their family
CHAIRS, BANQUET TABLES.
Now You Can Purchase Your
are in the armed forces, and a
QVRD T.ABLES
Winter Supply on the
grandson, Lt. Harry Joseph MurFOR REIVT
phyr is a prisoner o f war in
BUDGET PLAN
Germany.
Jimmy and Joseph Peterson, and
Mr. and' Mrs. James J. Palmer and
1211 California
MA. 3501
BEST GRADES OF
their three children spent the July
holidays in Pine, with Mr. and
LIGNITE
&
ROUTT
\
Mrs, Henry B, Nadorff in their
COUNTY COAL
home.
I mountain
Mrs. Herbert Flannery and her
daughter, Mary Theresa, will leave
PERSON.4L BRUSHES
early next w e ^ to spend the sum
H OUSEHOLD BRUSHES
mer with Mrs. Flannery’s aunt,
1 1 4 4 5TH ST.
W A X E S AND POLISHES
Mrs. M. A. Wogan of Orange,
5TH AND CURTIS
Calif.
TA. 6T98 — 1545 Glenftrm — Den\‘»r
Margaret Anne Drinkard and
■'
BIGGEST BECAUSE BEST ' '
Elaine Littell have returned to
Colorado university in Boulder to
DEMVER KEY & LOCK CO.
resume their studies.
KEY AND LOCK 8PECULI8T8
Patricia Jane Collins, Marie
Featuring Dcnrer'i L .r g c t Key and Lock Stock
Parkhill,
and Monica Wright, grad
Lock Ropalra — Lock InataMationi — Door Check Sain and Serric*
uates of Blessed Sacrament school
Steal Tapa Salea. Parte and Rtpain — I.awnmowar Grinding — Saw Filing
and Retoothiag by Haehina
and St. Mary’s academy, entered
Colorado university in Boulder last
6 1 1 18T H ST .
KE. 4380
week.
(B le e d

Sacrament P ari.h , D en▼er)

PIKES PEAK
FLOUR

I

ANDRE DE VAJDA

0 ( m

Geo. D. Leonard Co.

Fuller Brushes

SUMMER MASS SCHEDULE
IN ARCHDIOCESE IS GIVEN

,

Call KE. 0121

Rugby Coal Co.
:1

Follew iag U tha .u m m er sched
ule o f M a .ie * in the Denver arch
diocese as reported to The Regis
ter. In parishes from which no
report was received, the schedule
that prevailed last summer is
given.

A cool plunge in the tile pool on
the estate of Mrs. Elia Mullen
Weekbaugh is a privilege now open
to service men of Denver on Thurs
days from 2 to 5 p.m., it was anhounced by Paul He
Horap, chairman
o f the USO-NCCS program com^
mittee. Passes fo r admittance to
the pool, 1701 E. Cedar avenue,
are issued in the USO club at 1575
Grant. Swim suits are provided by
the service center.

Outdoor Quadrilles
Are Weekly Feature
Outdoor square dancing was in
augurated as a weekly attraction of
Denver's combined USO clubs Sat
urday night, July 3, on the plat
form erected by the parks and im
provements department of the city.
Several hundred onlookers filled the
bleachers and rimmed the lot near
the Catholic Charities building at
E. 17th avenue and Grant street.
An exhibition of fancy squares was
given by eight of Denver’s fore
most quadrille enthusiasts.
A recent addition to the staff of
the NCCS-operated club is Miss
Mary Catherine Madden, general
secretary. Miss Madden, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mad
den, 614 Josephine, was a member
of the 1943 graduation class of
Loretto Heights college and held
the distinction of being student
body president in the past year.

Mothers to Hold
St. Mary’s Party

DENVER
CATHEDRAL, E. Colfax and Lofsn, 4, T,
S. 9, 1«. H ;t0 , and 12,J9,
ANNUNCIATION. E. 16th Av«. and
Rumboldt. 5:1S, 7:10, 1:10, 9:19,
10:45. and J2.
BLESSED SACRAliENT. Montview Blvd.
and Elm, 7, 6. 9:10. 10:41, and 12.
FTTZSIliOMS CHAPEL, Fittslmons hos
pital. 6, 7, and 8: Confaaaions bafor*
all Maisea; 6. wMkdara,
HOLY FAMILY'. W. 44th and Utica.
6, 7:30, 9. 10, 11, and 12.
HOLY GHOST, 19th and California Sta.,
8. 7:15, 8:15, 9:15, 10:15, 11:15, and
12:15.
HOLY ROSARY, E. 47th Are. and Faarl.
7 and 9.
LOYOLA. E. 2Srd Ava. and York. 8. 7.
8:80. 10:30, and 12.
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE. W. 38tb
Are. and Kalamalh, 11.
OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL. W. 86th
Ave.' and Navajo, 8, 7, 8, 9, 10:30, and

12.

■

OUR LADY OF VICTORY. W. 12th Ava.
and Shoshone. 9 :30.
PRESENTATION. W. 7lh Av*. and Knox
Cl.. 8:30. 8. to, and 12. ^
SACKED HEART. 23th and tarimar SU..
8. 7. 8:30, and 10:30.
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL, W. 16th
and Quitman. 5:46, 8:80, and 7:45.
ST. CAJETAN'S, 9th and U nm ar Sts.,
6:30. 8:30, 10:80, and 12.15.
ST. CATHERINE’S, W. 42nd Ave. and
Federal Blvd., 8, 7:80, 9, 10:80, and
12:15.
ST. DOMINIC’S. W. 29th and Federal
Blvd.. 6:80. 7:30, 9. 10:30. and 12.
ST. ELIZABETH’S. 11th and Cortle Sta..
6, 7:80. 9. 10:30, and 12.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’, S. Sherman
and Alameda. 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and
12.
ST. JAMES’, £ . 18th A rt. and Nawport,
6:80. 7:80, 8:30. 10, 11. and 12.
ST. JOHN’ S, E. 5th Ava. and Josephine,
, 7. 8. 0. 10, 11, and 12.
ST. JOSEPH’ S, W. 8tb Ave. and Gelapago. 5:30, 7:30. 3:30. 9:30, and 11:80.
St. Anna’s Chapel. 8:30.
ST. JOSEPH’S (Polish). E. 46tb Ave. end
Pennsylvania, 6. 7:80, 9, and 10:30.
ST. LEO’S. 10th St. and W. Colfax, 7. 9.
10:80. and 12:15.
ST. LOUIS’. 3300 S. Sherman. 8, 8, 10.
and 11:30.
ST. MARY MAGDALENE’S. W. 26th
Are. and Depew. 6:30, 8. 10, and 12.
8T. PATRICK’S. W. SSrd Ave. and Pecos.
6. 7:30. 9. 10:30. and 12.
ST. PHILOMENA’S. E. 14th Ave. and
Detroit, 5:45, 7, 8:15, 9:80, 11. and
12rl5.
ST. ROSE OF LIMA’S, S. Navajo and W.
Nevada. 8 and 10.
ST. THERESE’S (A a ro n ), 9805 E. 14th
Ave., 8 and 10.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S. E. Arisona
and S. Jotephine, 8 :?0, 8, 10:80, and
12 .

The members of the Mother’s
club of S t Mary’s academy will be
hostesses at a summer party for
the benefit of the Sisters of
Loretto on Tuesday, July 20, at
1 p.m., in the academy in Denver.
Mrs. J. H. Monaghan, chairman
of the ways and means committee,
will be in charge of the party.
She will be assisted by Mmes. A.
■VV. Pleasants, A. J. Rogers,
Thomas Murray, and W, E. Dolan.
All members of the Mother’s club
C O L O R A D O SPRING S
are invited to be present in the
academy July 14. at 10 a.m., to as CORPUS CHRISTI, 2830 N. Cascade.
7:30. 9:30, and 11.
sist with the sewing in prepara GLOCKNER SANATORIUM. 2200 N.
tion for the sale to be given in Tejon. 6 and 7.
SACRED HEART. 2028 W. Colondo
the fall.

Ave., 8. 10. and 11:30.
ST FRANCIS’ HOSPITAL. 8:45 and 8.
Your Purchane o f W ar Bonds ST. MARY’S. 28 W. Kiowa, 6. 7. 8. 9,
and Stamps Helps Secure Your
11. and 12:10.
ST. PAUL’S, Broadmoor, 7, 0, and 11.
Future.
O T H E R C H U R C H E S OF
A R C H D IO C E S E
AKRON, II. 1st, Srd, and 5th Sundaya
9. 2nd and 4tb Snndaye.

Congratulations on the
Dedication of
Holy Ghost Church

Elitch’s Offers
Richard Himber
Sunday, July H , two new fea
tures will attract Denver amuse
ment seekers to Elitch’s worldfamous gardens as The Damask
Cheek, a comedy hit of the recent
New York season, attracts first
nighters, and Richard Himber’s
orchestra, which won international
fame as the Studebaker Champions,
make its first bow to Denver dance
enthusia.sta in the Trocadero.
The Damask Cheek, written by
John Van Druten collaborating
with Lloyd Morris, is concerned
with life and loves o f the period
o f 1909 when chaperons were an
institution. Mr. Van Druten, who
made his first hit with Young
W oodley, is a favorite locally, as
many of his plays have been
warmly received at Elitch’s.
On Sundays the Gardens’ gates
will open at noon and tickets for
the evening performance may be
obtained at the theater box office
after 3 o’clock.
The booking o f Richard Himber
is one of the highlights o f the
season in Elitch’s Trocadero.
Himber is making his debut here.
The Himber attraction is offered
at no advance in prices.

D O N ’T FO R O ET

YOU ’ RE FIGHTING FOR

ALLENSFARK, Mais in Camp Malo, 8
and 9.
ARVADA, t.
ASPEN, 8 and 10, 1st. Srd, and 6th Sun
days: 8:30, 2nd and 4th Sundays.
It’s Patriotic and Economical
AURORA, 8 and 10.
BAILEY. Mass in Santa Maria, 9.
BASALT, 10:S0, 2nd and 4th Sundaya.
BOULDER, 6, 8, and 10: 8, 7 :80, and 9,
holy days.
BOULDEJT (South). 7:80, 1st. Srd, snd
6th Sundays; 9, 2nd and 4th Sundays.
NEW AND USED — GARDEN TOOLS
BRANDON. 11, 5th Sunday only.
MACHINERY • MOTORS - TOOLS
BRECKENRIDGE,. 0:30, 2nd Sunday
(Conftssiona before 3Iass).
FARM IMPLEMENTS
BRlGtiSDALE, 9:30,1st and 3rd S'undays.
BRIGHTON, 8 gnd 10:30; Spanish, 9.
G
H
err?
0114
Corner ISIh and Blake Sts.
BRUSH. .9, 1st. Srd, and 6th Sundaya;
8:30 and 10, 2nd and 4th Sundaya.
BUENA VISTA, 9:80, 1st snd Srd Sundays (Confessions before Mass),
BURLINGTON. 10, lat. 3rd, and 6th
Sundays; 8, 2nd and 4th Sundays.
CALHAN, 11, lat Sunday; 9:15, 3rd and
6th Sundays.
CAMP ST. MALO, 3 and 10.
2 4 0 8 E. Colfax Ave,
CAMP GEORGE WEST (army). 8.
DENVER. COLORADO
CASCADE. 10.
CAS’TLE ROCK. ‘10, July add September;
Pbont EA«t 5000
PAINT — HARDWARE
12. August and October.
Rml Phono—EAit 0298. EAst 1087
n Broadway
tttai) 2844
CENTRAL CITY, 9. 1st snd Srd Sundaya.
CHEYENNE WELLS, 9.
COPELAND LAKE, Mats in Camp St.
Malo, 8’ and 10.
CRAIG, 10, Srd,,4th. and 5tb Sundays.
CRIPPLE CREEK, 8, 1st and Srd
Wednesdays.
CRO^K. 8 or 10, alternate Sundays with
Up to a Standard —

SAM BANNER CO.

Edwin Be, Clayton
Plhg. & iltg. Co.

Linoleum Installations

DEERTRAIL, 11, 1st, Srd. and 5th Sun
days.
EAST LAKE, 9:30.
EATON (Spanish Colony), 8, 2nd Sunday.
EDGEWATER. 6:30, 8, 10, and 12.
ELBERT, 8, 2nd Sunday each month;
10. 2nd Sunday July and August; 12
2nd Sunday September.
ELDORADO SPRINGS. Mast in South
Boulder, 8, lat, Srd, and 5th Sundaya;
9 :30, 2nd and 4th Sundaya.
ELIZABETH. 10, 2nd Sunday, August
and October; 12, 2nd Sunday, July and
September.
EMPIRE. Mass in Georgetown. 9.
ENGLEWOOD, 6, 8, 10, and il:S 0.
ERIE. 10, 1st. 3rd, and 5th Sundays.
8, 2nd and 4th Sundays.
ESTES PARK, 7:80 snd 9:30.
EVERGREEN, 10.
PAIRPLAY, 9:80. Srd Sunday.
FLEMING. 8 and 10.
FORT COLLINS. Holy Family, 7. 9, and
10; St. Joseph’ s, 8:30 and 10:30.
FORT LOGAN. 8:80.
FORT LUPTON, 9. Itl, Srd, and 5th
Sundaya; 7:30. 2nd and 4th Sundays.
FORT MORGAN, 8:30 and 10. (Holy
days. 7 :15 and 8.30.)
FOUNTAIN, 9. 1st and Srd Sundays.
FRAZER, Httyvale Camp, Coxen’ t Ranch,
8, June 22 to Aug. 3.
FREDERICK, S ;S0, lat, Srd, and 5th
Sundays; 8. 2nd and 4tb Sundays.
GEORGETOWN. 9.
GILCRE&T, 11, 2nd and 4th Sundtyt.
GILL (Spanish Colony), 8, 4th Sunday.
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, 7 and 9.
GOLDEN, 8 and 10.
GOLD HILL. 8 ;S0, Sundays and holy
days, July and August.
GRAND LAKE, S and 10. July and Au
gust.
GREELEY'. Et. Peter’ s. 6:15, 8, and 9:30.
GREENWOOD, 10, l i t and 4th Sundays:
8:30, 2nd, Srd, and 6tii Sundays.
HAXTUN, 9:30. 1st. Srd. and 6th Sun
days; 8. 2nd and 4th Sundays.
HOLYOKE,, 8. 1st, Snf, and 5th Sundays;
9:30, 2nd and 4th Sundays,
HUGO, 9.
IDAHO SPRINGS, 8, 1st, Srd, snd 6tb
Sundaya: 8 and 9, 2nd, 4th, and StU
Sundays.
ILIFF, 8 or 10. alternate Sundays with
Crook.
INDIAN HILLS, Mass In Evergreen, 10.
JOHNSTOWN (Spanish Colony), 8, Srd
Sunday.
JULESBURG. 8 and 9:30.
KEENESBURG, 8, July and September;
10, August.
KERSEY (Spanish Colony), 8, 1st Snndsy.
KIOWA, 12, Srd Sundays of July and
September; 10, Srd Sunday of August.
KIT CARSON, 10:45, except 6th Stindiy.
KITTREDGE. 10, at Evergreen.
KREMMLING, 10:30, 1st Sunday.
LAFAYE’TTE, 8, 1st, Srd. and 5tb Sun
days; 10, 2nd and 4th Sundays.
LEADVILLE, Annunciation, 8 and 10;
St. Joseph’ s, 8 and 10.
LIMON, 10:80. Snd and 4th Sundays
only.
LITTLETON, 8 and 10.
LONGMONT. 7 and 9:30; SpanUh, 11.
LONG’S PEAK. Mass in Camp St. Malo,
8 and 10, July and August.
LOUISVILLE, 8 and 10.
LOVELAND. 9.
\c
HANITOU, 9, July and August.
MARSHALL. Mass in South Boulder,
8. 1st. 3r3, and 5th Sundaya; 9:80.
2nd and 4th Sundays.
MATHF.SON, 9:15, 2nd Sunday; 10. 4th
Sunday.
MEAD, 8. lit , Srd, and 5th Sundays:
9:30, 2nd and 4th Sundays.
MEEKER. 9. 2nd Sunday only,
MONUMENT, 5th Sunday orU st Wedntsday only.
MT. HARRIS, 10, Srd Sunday.
NEDERLAND. 8. July and August.
NRWCASTLF.. 12:16, 1st Sunday only.
OAK CREEK, 19, 4th Sunday only.
PARKER. 12, lat Sundays of July and
September; 10. 1st Sunday of August.
PEACEFUL VALLEY. Mats in Camp
St. Mslo, 8 and 10; Mass in Ntderland.
8. July and August.
PEETZ. 7:30 snd 9:80.
PLATTEVILLE. 7:30, 1st snd 6th Sun
days: 9, 2nd and 4th Sundays.
RAMAH, 9:16, 1st Sunday; 10, 4th Sun
day.
RED CLIFF. 10, 4th Sunday only.
RIFLE. 10, 1st Sunday only.
ROGGEN, 10, July and September; 8,
August.
•SANTA MARIA. 9.
SILVER PLUME. Mass In Georgetown. 9.
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, 8. 1st. 2nd, Srd,
and 4th Sundays; 8 snd 9:30, 5th Sun
day.
STERLING. St. Anthony’ s. 8. 7:80. 8:80.
and 10; St. Benedict’s hospital, 6.
STONEHAM. 9.
STRATTON. 8, 1st. Srd. and 5th Sun
days; 10. 2nd and 4th Sundaya.
SUPERIOR. 9:30. 1st, Srd. and 5th Sun
days; 8. 2nd and 4th Sundays.
TROUTDALE. Mass in Evergreen. 10.
VICTOR. 8. 2nd snd 4th Wednesdays.
WARD. Mass in Gold HUl. 8:80: Neder
land. 8.
WELBY. 6 and 8.
WELDONA, 10:30, 1st and Srd Sundays.
WIGGINS. 101 Sth Sunday only.
WRAY, 9:80.
YUMA, 9, 1st Srd. and 5th Sundays;
11, 2nd and 4th Sundays.

ROOF

im M s Hi*

VHite

im ini cm diron w ith w h icli

Dispense Bros.
Addison’s
Jerry Breen
Fred’s Bi-Low Meats

Florida Fruit
Fagan’s Fish
Home Public MarhoL

Chicago Market

[lliif breorf Is •nriehad « •

Jess Super Market

(■a d .W a lfa r a P r o g ro o ig

Voss Bros.
Wirth’s Bi-Low

Ipurt o f tha Notion’ s Hm IHi

Not Down to a Price
L A R G E SE L E C T IO N

Thoms Linoleum Studio
1 5 3 8 Stout St,

WE
W ILL

KEEP

’Em

Put on right over yoor old roof—no mnss
or boUisr. Has Ugh insolation valne.
Will keep your boose more comfortable
samaier and winter.
Klaterita Shingles carry tha asms gnarantaa
aa ear rtgalar roofing. Bafora you rareef, get complete infermatioa about
Elatcrita Shingles.

Phone CH 6651

R U n n iR G !

Heaters
Hot Plates
Sweepers
Irons
Largest RebuUders West o f Mississippi

GOOD H O U S E K E E P I N G S T O R E S
DENVER. COLORADO

1610 BROADWAY

Uncle Sam Says:

For Your Country's Sake

W e Feature Best Coals in Both Bituminous and
Lignite Groups

MAIN 5335

Use Our Budget Plan

E LK COAL CO.

3 6 3 3 Blake

JOHN FINKBEINER, Mgr.

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

S LA H ER Y & COMPANY
PLU M BIN G and H E A TIN G CONTRACTORS
1 7 2 6 M ARKET STREET

JOHN J. CONNOR, President

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

There^s Still Time

TO PLANT A
VICTORY GARDEN
The Rocky Mountain
Seed Co.
Write fo r Free Catalogue
Denver

MA. 6 13 4

We Definitely Recommend the Sloring of
BITUMINOUS CDALS
WADGE
Vs More Heat

N O W

Heating Plants should be THOROUGHLY CLEANED
and STOKERS SERVICED sooner than ever before.
MAN P0\^'T;R

is

actually

scarce

and wUl un

doubtedly become worse.

THE UNITED FUEL & EQUIPMENT CD;
1 7 2 9 C a l i t .n i i . S t.

boule^

KE. 6391

wHWuni

Loan Aguidet Ask
rW
Lighting
y Improved
In

SHINGLES

Main 2 2 8 8

Electric

lent;

Asphalt
.i v t r y o M

Gal. 83.18

FALBY’S

iN R t C M O BREAP

— Courtesy of the Following Firms —

K EEP UP THE HOIHES

CLEVE LAN D , O. — Many loan
agencies financing conttruction of
new property demand modem light
ing fixtures of approved design. In
efficient lighting and unattractive
fixtures are Mid to be tangible re
ductions of property value.

\

Than’, no a e ^ to- have unaltractlvs or improper Uahting in yoor horn. — and
modern lighting is availabi*
at .urprisingly low cost. Let
ni make a lighting efficiency
teat of your homo today.

H. G. REID
ELECTRICAL CO.
E L E C T R IC A L CON
TRACTING — REPAIR
ING AND FIX’TUKES
3LAm 2 3 0 3
3 2 9 14th St.

WESTERN ELATERITE
roofi ng c o m p a n y
(OUITABU BUIlOINt. -

0 I f- ^ :

)!■

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

il
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Offire. 938 Bannock Street
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4205
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r ^ l/T V Q r 'V
among the first to arri^-e for the dedication o f Holy Ghoit church.
X U l IV V / t d
picture below are the Rt. Rev. Bernard Sinne o f Om aha. Nebr.?
the Rev. Daniel Cronin, Latham. N. Y.< Monaignor John R. Mulroy, paator o f Holy Ghost church; the Very
Rev. John F. Finn, Schenectady, N. Y . ; and the Rev. W illiam Hatpin, Frankfort, ^i. Y. Th e priests from New
York are all in the Diocese o f Albany, the see from which Monaignor Mulroy came to Denver while he was
still a seminarian.

A J r t /t ii

City-wide Convenience
r

__

You can reach the Horan and Son
Chapels easily by taking any bus or
streetcar that goes downtown.

W e are

conveniently located at 1527 Cleveland
Place, near the Civic Center.
W ith the rationing o f gasoline, our

Preferred Parish
Trading

location has proved to be ideal. It is
easily reached, convenient to churches'*
and cemeteries, and on grounds which

MR. AND MRS. SH OPPER

provide plenty of parking space for

Ths merchants represented in this section are boosters. They ara
anxious to work with you and ara deserving o f your patronage. Codpe^ate with them.

those who prefer to drive.

COLORADO SPRINGS SOLDIER
REPORTED MISSING IN ACTION

HORA

Colorado Springs. — Staff Sgt.. last week were Misses Dolores and
John S. Gonzalez, son of Mr. and Thelma Struve o f Deshler, Nebr.
Mrs. Juan R. Gonzalez, is included
in a list of 24(5 U. S. soldiers »‘e-! Parish War
"orted 'missing in action in the
AND SON CHAPELS
European war theater, the War de Workers Plan Supper
partment in W a s h i n g t o n anThe Sacred Heart parish war
•lounced. The Gonzalez’s had been work volunteers are making plans
notified June 22. John was home on for a covered-dish supper in the
I5Z7 Cleveland Place
a furlough last April, and July 8 parish house, Manitou Springs,
would have been his 24th birthday. Monday evening, July 19. A bridge
G u a r d in g F o r e v e r o u r F o u n d e iis I d e a ls
He was born in Ovlorado Springs party will follow the supper.
and lived here until he went into
The Manitou Catholic Ladies’
a m y service. He was inducted guild will hold an afternoon bridge
IMarch 18, 1942 and was a machine part)’ in the parish house, Tuesday
gunner in the air forces. Besides afternoon, July 13. at 2 p.m.
P R O D U C ER S C R E A M E R Y PRO D U C TS M E AN
his parents, he has a brother. Rich
Q U A L IT Y P R O D U C TS AT R E A S O N A B L E PRICES
Mrs. Albert Wittman, chairman
ard, and two sisters, Mrs. Esther
Launza and Miss Rosanna Gon of the Sacred Heart parish Red
Cross unit, has recently returned
zalez of Colorado Springs.
A number of parties are being to her home after visiting relatives
planned to honor Miss Phyllis Hoff in the East
The Sacred Heart church ob
man, whose marriage to Walter
Burns will take place in August. served the patronal feast of the
Colorado Springs.— If some one First to entertain was Mrs. Sue parish last Friday, July 3. High
933 Bannork Su
had tipped off the staff and volun Rydman, who gave a luncheon and Mass was celebrated at 7:30, fol
KEystone 3 2 9 7 , Denver. Colo.
teer workers at the Colorado kitchen shower Tuesday. Mrs. Cal lowed by the act of consecration
Springs USO-NCCS club that the vin Brown will entertain at a and the reception of 100 new mem
young soldier ju.st stepping through breakfast and crystal shower Mon bers into the League of the Sacred
the door was about to desert from day. Miss Willa Avery is planning Heart
the army, they might have spent a dinner for July 20. The hostess
The St. Vincent de Paul society
some anxio.us hours trying to cheer and Miss Hoffman are cousins.
P R IV A T E S H O W E R B A T H A N D T O IL E T IN E V E R Y ROOM
o f Sacred Heart parish held its
him up and make him content to go
Extanilvtly remodeled' and beautifully refurnished in 1939. Qutet location but
A former Colorado Springs cou regular meeting last Monday night
adjacent to the shoppinK. business, and theater centers.
back to camp. But the happy thing pie, Mr. and Mrs. John Francis in the parish house.
Bates—II.7& sincle 12.50 dotibU
Thomas U O'Neill. Manager
about a USO club is that it can Rayfnond of Des Moines, la., have
The Sacred Heart parish will
solve some of a soldier’s most cru announced the engagement of their
U T H A N D S T O U T ST .
D E N V E R , C O LO .
K E . 1277
continue
throughout the summer
cial problems without even know daughter, Miss Sally Elizabeth
ing about them. How the Colorado Raymond, to Ensifpi Richard Pe months the weekly devotions to the
Springs club solved this one is told ters, Jr., o f the United States Na Mother o f Sorrows which are held
every Friday evening at 7:45.
by Director Robert A. Van Kirk.
val Reserve. He is the son of Mr.
Lt. F r a n c i s Shoenberger of
The soldier was fed up with and Mrs. J. J. Peters of Edgewater
army life. It was all so different Point, Mamaroneck, N. Y. Miss Peterson Fiteld and Eunice Blatny
. PNOMt
from life at home that it did not Rajnnond and her parents have of Colorado Springs were married
CHsuv cse*
seem to make sense. There was no been frequent visitors in (^lorado before a Nuptial Mass celebrated
by the Rev. Joseph Kane, O.M.I.,
COR. 3 4 !* me GILPIN
connection with the realities he had Springs
in Holy Rosar>’ chapel, Cascade.
known,
add
he
was
about
ready
to
Mrs.
J.
L.
Shaw,
whose
husband,
Doirntoicn Pricfs at Ynur f)oortlep
go over the hill.
Capt. Shaw, is in service in the The attendants were Lt. Wilbur J.
But he stopped in the USO club. South Pacific, arrived Saturday Rose and Miss Irene Smithlin. A
He avoided the little groups who from Sioux Falls. S. Dak., to snend wedding breakfast was served in
were talking, laughing, eating. In the weekend with Mrs. George the Antlers hotel following the
a quiet corner he saw a woman knit Jonas, wife of Capt. Jonas, who is ceremony.
ting, and he sat dowm where he in New Caledonia in the Pacific.
Lt. Rose Spannan, a member of
W here Denver’ s Society Entertains for Luncheons end Dinners
could watch her.
The Shaw and Jonas families be the WAC of Des Moines and
An hour he sat there and came acquainted when they re formerly of Falcon, became the
FOR SP E C IA L R E S E R V A T IO N S FOR B RID GE P A R T IE S .
watched. Things were beginning to sided in Camp Shellv.
bride of Charles Caswell of La
D A N C E S AN D D IN N E R S PH O N E M A IN 3101
make sense; not for any logical
James Gaughan, Jr., has been Junta. A Nuptial Mass was
reason, but just because a connec promoted to private first class and celebrated by the Rev. Richard
Beautiful Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms
tion was being made. A woman was sent from Fort Ord, Calif., to of Duffy in Cascade. Father Kane
knitting, as his two maiden aunts ficer training school in Los An was the master of ceremonies. A
at hmne used to knit, evening after geles. James is the son of Mi; and wedding breakfa.st in the Antlers
evening. He sat and watched as he Mrs. James Gaughan. Another son, hotel followed the ceremony.
99
used to watch his aunts knitting, William Gaughan, a pharmacist’s
Sgt. Sherman Roberston of Pet
while he sat across the table from mate in the navy, has been .sent to erson Field and Marcetta Girard of
them, doing his homework. He did U. S. naval hospital, Bremerton, Montrose. Calif., were married in
(Tradem ark)
not know what she was knitting, Wash., for six months’ laboratory Sacred Heart church Saturday,
and he did not really care, any technician study.
July 3. Father Kane officiated
more than he knew or cared what
Mrs. S. W. Krueger entertained at the ceremony in the presence of
his aunts used to knit.
a group of army friends at 11 relatives and ffiends.
The woman went on knitting, o’clock breakfast Sunday in her
Mrs. Josephine Smith of West
IN C O R P O R A TED
just as if the world had always home.
Kiowa street is recovering front a
been right side up. And the soldier
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
McMullen
Colorado Ovmed Stores
began to see that things were still invited friends of Mrs. McMullen’s recent illness.
The beautiful Cascade chapel
real, and that leaving the army brother, Carl Jonas, to call after
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
would not make them any more 5 o’clock on Saturday, July 10 at began the Summer schedule of
real.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
their home. Mr. Jonas, who' is Mas-ses last Sunday. Mass will
After two hours, he stood up, in the coast guard, is spending a be celebrated a t' 10 o’clock.
loth and California
walked out, and went straight back furlough in the McMullen
lie home. Ma.ss in Manitou Springs will
be at 9 instead of 9:30. Masses
to
camp.
There
he
told
his
friends
He is on Pacific ocean duty.
W e Do Not Have Special Sales But Sell You at Our Lowest
in Sacred Heart church will be at
that all thoughts of going over the
Mrs.
Katherine
Fagan
is
making
Prices Every Day on All Drug Merchandise.
hill had left his mind.— (NCCS plans to go to Cleveland, 0., the 8, 10, and 11:30 every Sunday.
Bulletin, Washington)
Mrs. Joseph Shabouh and chil
week of July 11 to attend the na
tional convention of the Catholic dren have returned to Manitou
Springs after visiting relatives in
Daughter-^ of America.
Gue.sts of Mi.sa Evelyn Hilliard Omaha, Nebr.
The Sacred Heart guild is mak
ing plans for a midsummer social
and bridge party some time this
month.
Colorado Springs. — The total
June attendance in the NCCSMrs. Minne Browers of 1612
operated USO club in Colorado
West Pikes Peak is recovering in
Springs exceeded that of any pre
her home from a recent illness.
BEST IN QUALITY. NEWEST IN
vious month. In this period 60,338
STYLE
Lt. and Mrs. Phillip Allicon have
men were checked into the club.
S2 yean in Ihr Piku Peak Rfflon
recently returned from a visit to
More than 15,000 of these men par
Boston and vicinity.
ticipated in the 81 different events (S t. Patrick’ s Parish, D enver)
TH EVORH ESSH OECO.
Miss Rose Quinn of Chicago and
carried out in the club.
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
Second Class Petty Officer Jos Miami Beach has returned to Man
Three new activities have been
added to the club .schedule during eph C. Petraglia was graduated itou Springs for the summer and
July. A chess tournament will be from the radio technical .school in will take charge of the Inglewood
held under the supervision of Lt. Corpus Christi, Tex., and is now house on Ruxton avenue.
S/Sgt. Joseph Graham and
M. B. Dworkis of Peterson Field. attending navigation school in the
Th(v tournament will run for four Massachu.setts Institute of Tech M IS Lillian Graham o f the WAC
Cut Hate
weeks, starting Saturday, July 10. nolog)’. He is the son of Mr. and have returned to their posts after
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A
dramatic club ha.s been formed Mrs. Joseph Petraglia.
FREE PRO.MPT DELIVERY
The banns o f Matrimony are be William Graham of Manitou ave
Your Purcliunc o f War Bond* and will meet weekly in the club
MA. 2 5 0
and Stamp* Helps Secure Your on Tuesday evenings. This group ing announced for Fred Frazzint of nue.
*Future.
will be under the supervision of this parish and Helen Hazlitt of St.
Mrs. Malcom Johnson and family
Lt. Sachs of Camp Carson. Semi Catherine's.
have returned to Chicago after
James
Lubeley,
son
of
the
late
Z E C H A & A D A N IS
monthly jam sessions have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cu
Conoco Service Station
scheduled for the club under the Dr. and Mrs. Lubeley, was married sack o f Cascade.
Sunday
to
Barbarie
Du
Free.
Dr.
supervision of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hock, Sr.,
Charles A. Neer. Both military Earl Garden and Lucille Mc- of Oak Park, have returned to their
Next Door to ITesi End
Craner were the witnesses.
and
civilian
personnel
will
take
Pott Office
Mary Lucille, daughter of Mr. ranch in the Black Forest for the
part in these sessions.,^ The first
summer.
2 3 1 2 W . (>>toradu Ave.
session is scheduled for July 14, and Mrs. Louis Mazzuca, was bap
tized
Sunday
by
Father
Thomas
The Sacred Heart parish altar
Phone 1083
followed by a second session on
Barry. Sponsors were Mario Co-' boys recently held an outing under
N'trid* At«. si C'sch* la pDodrt
July 28.
laizzi and JBetty L. Dursey,
the direction of Father Kane in
Kathleen Marie, daughter of Mr. the Garden of the Gods> TwentyAnniversary Mass Sung and Mrs. Louis La Bate, Jr., was five attended.
In N. Y. fo r Negro Slave baptized Sunday by Father Barry.
Sponsors were Frank Serro and Candle Sticks; G iv ^ to
New York.— The Rev. John La- Marjorie Dicks.
Corpus C hrisirC hurch
Farge, S.J., associate editor of
Through the genei'osity of a
All l/ip Games for Fun
America, Catholic weekly review,
IPe Treat You Royally at the
parishioners, the altar of Corpus
was the celebrant and preached
VALUABLE GIFTS
Christi church is adorned with a
the sermon at the annual Anni
beautiful $et of candle sticks and
versary Mass in Old St Pat
crucifix to match. They were used
rick’s. Cathedral for the repose of
for the first time on Sunday, and
.Naomi and Art Walk
the soul of Pierre Toussaint, de
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
LYLE AND CHARLIE
vout Colored Catholic, who died R. Mulroy, Denver archdiocesan have greatly added to the beauty
in 1862. Following the Mass, a director o f Catholic Charities, will of the altar.
The Corpus Christi guild will
memorial wreath was placed on attend the conference in San An
After Mass Drop in and See
When buying from the the grave in St. Patrick’s grave- tonio July 20-23 called by the So meet on Wednesday, July 14, at 3
“ Dany Rogers”
firms advertising in this yaru The man was born ir slavery cial Action department o f the Na p.m. in the parish hall. A full at
in 1776 in St. Mark, Haiti, and tional Catholic Welfare Confer tendance is requested, as plans for
paper, please mention that voluntarily continued in bondage ence for leaders working among the fall bazaar will be formulated.
in New York while he aided his
people.
Sister Virginelte is a summer
you saw their advertise impoverished employer with funds Spanish-speaking
The conference is being spon visitor of the School Sisters o f St.
he
derived
aa
a
talented
hair
sored by Archbishop R o ^ rt E. Francis’ convent, Corpus Christi
ment.
dresser.
Lucey o f San Antonio.
school.
1

KEystone 6297

#

KEystone 6296

USO-NCCS Aide
Solves Problei

Ice Cream
Milk • Cream
Butter

H O T E L

0 ^ \ L IL L

S t. M a r j
PFAB

miE imm bi

Sh«ndan ct Wmi Coifu
Pbonec TAbor 99X1 or TAbor 0951
PROMPT PRRE DELIVERY
PrMrnptton* Oar EpMlsIty

D IA M O X D
CLEAAERS

FOOTWEAR

A LLY

DRUG

V I L L A G E INN

COLE DRUG GO.

M A iM T O U

ROYAL TAVERN

ROGERS LOUNGE
AND RESTAURANT

Amusement Oenter

WHERE THE WHOLE FAMILY GOES

BEER . U Q L O R • WINES
3206 W. Colfax at Sheridan

When buying from the
firms advertising ih this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

F r a n r i .^ d e
JACKSON’S
Cut Rate Drugs
Liquors • Sundries

MARY ANNE BAKERY
Alameda Drug Store

B R O A D W A Y
C R E A M E R Y

C. D. of A . Leader
T o Attend Parley

Prescriptions
Free Prompt Delivery
Can SP 1441
Oownint anS AUmada
FURNITURE. RUGS, DRAPES and
CURTAINS thoroughly cleaned. Let
ua do your houae cleaning for you.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
126 Brosdwar
PE. STBS
PE, 8TB4
WINE. BEER. LIQUORS
ALL STANDARD BRANDS

TH E CUT R A T E
LIQUOR STORE
PHIL SlLVETTl. Prop.
432 SO. BROADWAT
FREE QUICK DELIVERY

R O T O L O ’S

PE. 8501

7 9 6 So. Broadway
SINCLAIR GAS AND OILS
W IL L KEEP ’ EM ROLLING
OPEN 7 TO 7 WEEK DAYS
Closed All Dsy Sandirs

. .

ALA-DOWN
PHARMACY
The 3 ^ 2

BUCHANAN’ S
LIQUOR STORE

o

£ £ Store

J. C. LEVINS

J. A. EARLT

Phones SP. 9 7 1 2 or 9 8 3 3
ALAMEDA AT DOWNING

Fine Wines and Liquors
W* Featare ClirlstlaD Broa Winea
BEER
Phone PEarl 1777
177 Sooth Broadwet

ROSLYN DRUG GO.

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

Jos. C. Petraglia
Of North Denver
In Navy School

X

Golden.— Three adult converts
were received into the Church in
the past week by the Rev. Barry
J. Wogan: Eunice Ann Blatny and
LUCIAN STRIPLING, Pro(i.
Elinor Irene Allison on July 1,
CLEANING — PRESSING
ALTERING
and Victor Anton Files on July 3.
L>l<e''ood US
Sponsors for Miss- Blatny were S4U W. Colfax
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nalzhon; for
Miss Allison, Francis Stegman and
Lucy Cline: and for Mr. Files, H.
F. Ford. Also, on July 3, Father
Wogan baptized the infant daugh
lYe Specialize in
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Pa§trics for
Jennings, Barbara Ann, whose
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Your Parties
Graves.
A new standing sanctuary lamp
o f attractive wrought iron design
is a recent gift to the parish, and 2.5 Broadway
SP. 741.3
enhances considerably the appear
ance of the sanctuary.
The Rev. Howard L. Delaney,
V. O. PETERSON. Prop.
son of M l’S. M. L. Delaney of
Cut Rate Drags
Golden, visited with his mother
and other relatives last week.'
Winea and Liquors
Father Delaney was enjoying a
Fountain
Service • School Supplie*
vacation- from his work in St.
Mary’s parish, Walsenburg.
Alameda and Broadway
Mrs. James J. Gillen and daugh
ter, Mary, o f Lawrence, Mass.,
arrived last week for an extended
visit with Mrs. J. F. Wagenbach.
Mrs>v Gillen and Mrs. W'agenbach
sie sisTers.
Mrs. Mildred Delaney spent the
QUALITY DAIRY FOODS
past weekend visiting with her par
61 SO. BROADWAY
ents in Crawford. Nehr.

“ W h y Pay M ore?

Colorado Springs

FARRELL’S GRILL

PHARM ACY

ARG O N AU T H OTEL

Colorado Springs USO
Club Draws 6 0 ,^ Men

M a j^ d a le n e

JAMES HENRY. Prop.

Under New Management

PROGRESSIVE
S H O ES H O P

Cat Rate Drags

PAUL FEESE. Prop.

.Complete Preecriptlon Dept.
9 8 SO. PENN
Phone PE. *863 *8 So. Penn A Barand

GONOGO STATION

Good

W ork — Best Quality
Materials Available

ONE D AY SERVICE
IF DESIRED

2 8 8 So. Penn.

SP. 9 9 8 6

JOE FARRENKOPF, Prop.

2 9 9 So. Logan

PE. 9 8 4 0

Court«ms and Prompt Service
W ASH ING & GREASING
A SPECIALTY

Z. S R. FOOD MARKET
Highett Quality Groceriet
and Meats

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES ON EVERT
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
Mrs. Catherine D. Fagan (above)
ITEM—NOT JUST A FEW SPECIAU
and Stamps Helps Secure Your
o f Colorado Springs, state regent
9
0
0 So. Pearl
SP. 9 9 4 2
Future.
o f the Catholic Daughters o f .\merica, will leave Salurda.v, Jiilr 10,
to participate in the biennial na
tional convention o f the organiza
tion in Q eveland, O ., as the repre
sentative o f t h e nine Colorado
rourts. The convention will Open
ALSO TRINIDAD. COLO. —
LIQUORS
Tuesday, July 13, with a Solemn
Pontifical Mass in St. Joseph's
Cjithedral, offered by Coadjutor
FREE GAS R.ATIONING
HARRY GUSTIN
Bishop Edward F. Hoban o f (lieveMILEAGE (A)M PUTOR
1b Uc«t Butinew 13 Yeart
land. Bisinip W illiam J. Hafey o f
Under New Management of
Now in Full Charft of Oar H » t DepL
Scranton, Pa., will preacii the ser
RAY SLONIKEB
mon.

BleM w ed K a r r a m e n t
L A W S O N DRUG CO.

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Fordham Giving Course
In M ilit a r y G erm an

E. COLFAX AND BIRCH
EA. 3 8 1 2

New York.— A course in mili
tary German, providing for a
being given in the Woolworth
building by the school o f education
o f Fordham university in the sum
mer session. July 6 to Aug. 14.

/

//

(J n

/d r

ADDS THOUSANDS OF MILES
TO TIRE L IF E ...
N O CERTIFICATE NEEDED

23BD AND KEARNEY

THRU REWEAVING
Restore Damaged Q othing Caused by B um s,
1
Rips, Tears and Moths.

n

Park Hill Hosiery Repair
COLFAX St Albion Street

Our Expert

TIRE
RECAPPING

One Stop Service
POWERINE

DE. 1363

ft’ a trite to Buy at ITeitt

WEISS

DRUG

Prescription Specialists
Free Deliver*
SAUK’S ICE CREAM
CUT RATE
EAst 18 14
(kilfaz and Elm

___ ------------------- ,

,

Monsignor Mulroy to
Attend Texas Parley

John C.

WE WANT OUR OLD FRIENDS*
BUSINESS. BUT WE WONT RUSH
OUT AN UNSATISFACTORY JOB

SMITH GARAGE
1475 Jasmine— O f f East C o l f u
EM. 9 8 4 9

BOARD WALK
SHOE REPAIR
Qn^itr Hsterial snd Beet Worlunsnihip
—All Work Guaranteed—

^

6716 EAST 23rd AVE.—AT DEXTER

VOLLMER’S B AK ERlb

B. F. GOODRICH

BETTER BAKING

3 Fine Stores
767 Bn. Unlvenll*
SUvertown Stores
53 So. Broawyay
14th & G leiunn 1136 Csls. Bird.
17 Bn, BiesdwiF

i

SP. 1214
EM. *666
SF. ew i

The firms listed here de
serve to

be remembered

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

il
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DREAM BECOMES REALITY IN HOLY GHOST CHURCH
More Thsn 1,5 0 0 PrBSOnt dt HoIy O/wst church sanctuary,
Downtown Edifico Dedication

all Itf richncM and dlgnitr. The Breche violet marble altar !• aurmounted by a delicately can ed oak baldarhino. The reredoa la alio o f oak, and ita three paneU are lined with deep red velvet drapea. The walla are
o f travertine marble, a* are alto the colonnettet. The ceiling it artittically done in atenciled aymbola o f the
Q iu irh . In the foreground it the altar rail o f Breche violet marble, and to the left it the beautifully exe
cuted pulpit o f oak, Acrota the trantept arch may bo teen part o f the intcription: “ H oly, H oly, Holy God
Almighty.'*

Church of the Holy Ghost will
(Continued From Page One)
—the Rev. Vincent R. Hughes, St. serve, as its donor wishes, as a fit
ting shrine for the daily exposi
pominic's church, Denver; and the
tion of the Blessed Sacrament in
Very Rev. John Buttimer, C.SS.R.,
downtoiyn Denver. It was possible
pastor, St. Joseph's church, Den
only because of the regal generosity
ver; the Most Rev. Henry P. Rohlof Mrs. Helen Bonfils Somnes, who
jnan, D.D., Bishop of Davenport; has erected it as a memorial to her
chaplains— the Rev. Gaetano M. departed father and mother, Mr.
Del Brusco, O.S.M., pastor. Our and Mrs. Frederick G. Bonfils, es
Lady of M t Carmel church, Den teemed pioneers of Denver.
very Rev.
rtev. John
oonn Or
ur_
■
ver; and the Very
astor, St. Cajetan’
C ajetanj y' , If
“ left to the native resources of
dinas. C.R., pastor,
church, Denver:: the Most Rev. AA- this parish, even over a period of
certain thia edifice
ler, S.J., D.D.. TIti- years, I am
a
thony J. Schuler,
would never have assumed its pres
lar Bishop of Arada; chaplain
the Rev, Edward J. Morgan, S.J., ent liturgical dignity and elegance
pastor, Sacred Heart church, Den and its majestic character, worthy
ver: and the Rev. Francis Brady, of the Church’s noble traditional
St. Patrick’s church, Holyoke; the building arts. Into its every multi
Most Rev. Patrick A. McGovern, tudinous detail of planning and
D.D., Bishop of Cheyenne: chap construction has gone the devoted
lains — the Rev. Leo Morgan, ability and painstaking attention of
Sacred Heart church, Greybull, architect and contractor. Many
Wyo.; and the Rev. Gerard Schel- and various skilled craftsmen, in
linger, St. Joseph’s church, Raw appreciation of the beautiful in art,
realized and spoke of their feeling
lins, Wyo.
of pride and satisfaction of accom
K O A TO B R O A D C A S T
plishment in rearittg „an artistic
RECO RD O F D E D IC A T IO N
monument in brick and mgrble to
the honor of God Almighty.
Radio station K O A will
b r o a d c a s t a transcribed
Holy Ghost church takes its
rightful place of dignity and beauty
record of tha Holy Ghost
amidst the representative civic
church dedication ceremonies
buildings in downtown Denver.
and Solemn Pontifical Mass
The daily exposition of the Blessed
from 6 to 6i3(J Thursday eve
Sacrament will draw many devout
n in g , July 8. The Rev. W alter
souls here to the feet of Our Eu
J. Canavan, J .C .D ., will ba
charistic Savior. The beauty of
the narrator o f the half-hour
this house of God will stimulate
program, which will include
piety and love of the Creator and
all of Archbishop Urban J.
bring consolation and peace oC soul
V ehr's address and a few
in the quiet of prayer and medita
musical selections.
tion. In the dally sacrifice of Holy
'Archbishop's Sermon
Mass offered on its exquisite altars,
and in the prayers of the countless
Is Eloquent Tribute
thousands whom this noble church
The following Is th« address of is destined to serve for generations,
Archbishop Vehr in which he pays will arise a fervent momento for
eloquent tribute to Mrs. Helen Bon- her whose generosity has made it
fils Somnes:
possible and this happy dedication
A pious dream becomes a living ceremony a reality^ May God bless
reality today. This lovely new you and reward you, Mrs. Somnes.

+

+

+

+

.

First Sermon Delivered
shown being given by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr in the Solemn Pon
tifical Mass following the dedication Thursday morning. Seated on
cither side o f the .Archbishop's throne are the deacons o f honor (left
to righ t), the Very Rev. George G Tolm an, C.M ., and the Very Rev.
John J. Flanagan, S.J.

A re

to

(■

of the Holy Ghost Church

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bastien

It remained for the present cen
tury to demonstrate an entirely
new pagan philosophy of life, a new
technique and concentrated machinei-y of wholesale vilification and
penecution of religion and religious
principles probably unparalleled
since the coming of Christ. .^Thc
modern totalitarian state in its na
tive impotence and false philosophy
dares brook no opposition from any
organized source. The Church was
the first objective of attack, be
cause it was the strongest propo
nent of the righte of God and of
the inalienable rights of the indi
vidual person. 'The deification of
the state could not be substituted
for the God of the Christians with
out struggle and bloodshed, and
then could only temporarily prevail.
Centuries of human experience
have taught all thinking men that
fundamental religious convictions
will sum ve the sword and seeming
extermination. Governments come
and go, but Christ remains en
throned in the hearts and souls of
men.
Were the totalitarian and atheistic governmental combinations of
today to perdure for any great
length of time,* which thank God
they will not, the Church no doubt
would again be driven into the cata
combs in an intensity of persecu
+
+
tion and seeming annihilation com
parable to the early Christian era. end- of time. This prophetic and God-given province of the home
But Providence will protect Its own historic fact is the consolation of and of the Church. Moral and
all ^ue believers in the Divinity ethical values must be inculcated as
t.odav as It ha* in the past.
the God-man and of the organ definite objective standards of con
Indefectibility of Church of
ized religion He came upon eai-th duct and accepted as a guiding
to establish for the salvation of basis of morality, whether undisci
Promised by Christ
plined and immature youth wishes
The indefectibility of the Church human souls.
That revealed religion of Christ them or no. We cannot perpet
is the acknowledged marvel of his
tory. The Divine Savior has prom is eminently practical in sharply ually rely upon the Christian mor
ised, "I am with you all days even defining the obligations of man ality and thinking of a previous
to the consummation of the world." toward his Creator and toward his generaUon to guarantee the ethical
The Lord Christ assured the per fellowman. The Ten Command stability of our own. •
Proficiency in the veneer of for
manence of His Church until the ments of God are inspired, objec
end of the world, with the main tive, and final. No member of the mal etiquette and social graces is
tenance o f her_ internal constitu human race is free from their ob not synonymous with, and is no
tion and _ exterior form, and the ligation regardless of station or guarantee of fundamental moral
preservation, of all her preroga wealth. Every informed conscience and religious values in life. Let us
tives. This promise of perpetuity must be guided by them. Thej' bring religion and Christ to our
of existence was made to the mean and spell Christianity, Chris growing generation in the very
Church Universal and not to any tian livinjr, and our entire Chris definite, concrete, and positive
terms of what God and conscience
of her parts or particular churches. tian civilization.
demand we must do and may not
Some may decay or disappear, but,
Home,
Church
do, independent of ours and their
despite their shipwreck, the true
personal, ephemeral likes or fan
Church pf Christ will ever remain Inculcate Morality
virile and universal throughout the
We complain today of the col cies, or what the passion of the
world. The losses suifered in one lapse of Christian i standards of moment dictates.
locality will be duly compensated morality, of our inability to accept
To meet this obvious need of
by a new conquest of souls and the self-discipline and self-restraint, definite and positive instruction in
foundation of new churches. The of our growing problems of juve religion for the young will tax the
Divine Savior promised Peter, the nile delinquency. We witne.ss an initiative and ingenuity of every
first head of the Church, “ Thou attitude of defiance of God and church group and every zealous
art Peter, and upon this rock I man and established law. You can pastor of Souls. The Church and
will build My Church and the gates not make a moral citizenry by the Christian homes and parents must
of hell shall not prevail against it." education of the head and mental co-operate wholeheartedly to save
She is the only institution that has faculties alone. The heart and the inexperienced and shallow-thinking
preserved her life, her vigor, and will must know God's law and be youth from itself and its own con
her autonomy unimpaired these trained in the school of self-con- ceits. The home is the first school:
nineteen hundred years, with a Ique.st and respect for Divine auth the parents are the first teachers.
divinely guaranteed vitality to the o r it y This is the particular and No nation rises above the moral

Proud

To the Church of the Holy Ghost and
to all of those who are responsible for
the erection of this magnificent struct
ture—but more especially to Arch*
bishop LJrban J. Vehr, Monsignor John
R, Mulroy, Architect John K. Monroe,
and the one*and*only generous Helen
Bonfils Somnes,

Have

Been

the

,

Heartiest
Congratulations!

W e are pleased and highly honored that
the manufacture of all the interior cabinet
woodwork, carving, etc., was entrusted to
our firm — each and every part showing
the master hand of an architect thoroughly
versed in ecclesiastical architecture and
gifted with the ability to detail and model
fo r all craftsmen to fabricate and erect.

+
+
level and integrity of the crosssection of its homes and parents.
Right morality must be taught and
inculcated into the mental and
moral fiber. It cannot be left to
the trial and error method of im
mature experience, without chaos
and havoc to them and their future.
This Holy Ghost church will
teach in season and out the tra
ditional doctrines of Christ and
His moral law. It will strive to
show and lead souls on the way to
God and heaven. Because o f its
central location in our city, it
will offer the professional, the
business, and the laboring man,
and the casual visitor an easy o]>portunity o f fulfilling his religious
obligations and satisfying his de
votional desires. Many untold
and unrecorded blessings will come
to our city becausi o f the daily
exposition o f the Blessed Sacra
ment and the constant stream of
faithful adorers who will daily
storm heaven in prayerful sup
plication.
More
miracles
are
wTought through prayer than man
ever dreams of.
To the honor of God the Holy
Ghost, the Third Person of the
Ble.ssed Trinity, the Divine Spirit
o f truth and light, this church is
solemnly dedicated today. May
that same Holy Spirit teach us,
guide and lead us in the safe way
qf right thinking and noble deeds
to eternal life.

B uilders

The ceiling, doors, confessionals, and
stations are all beautifully designed and
constructed, but the masterpiece is the
Baldachino Altar. This altar is defi
nitely the finest cabinet work and the most
artistic carving that we have ever had the
pleasure of doing, the hand carving alone
• taking over 3,000 hours to complete. W ood
hand carving is almost a lost art.
If^is a great satisfaction to us to have
been permitted to take part in the success
ful completion of the wonderful monu
ment and place o f worship to God, the
Father of the universe.
Gratefully,

The American
Fixture Company
FRANK KIRCHHOF, Preiident
C. F. ST.4HL, Vice President

M a g n ific e n t

H o ly G host Church

F.J. KIRCHHOF
CONSTRUCTION CO.
/

700 Lawrence Street

,

Congratulations on the Dedication

Religion Vilified
By New Technique

V e ry

Holy Ghost Church

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Cronin

We deeply appreciate what your
devotion and generosity have done
for this church and for many other
worka of religion in the archdio
ccse.
By a strange paradox of history,
while the destructive bombs of sn
unprecedented wsr are leveling the
Christian monuments of the ages
in the Old World, a kindly Provi
dence has allowed the cross of
Christ to rear its head over the
cities and towns of the New World
in ever-increasing dignity and
beauty.
There have been numberless wars
against religion and religious ideal
ism in the past. They nave spent
their fury and demonstrated their
vanity and futility in an incredibly
short period of time despite their
seeming temporary
supremacy,
There nave been unnumbered state
deities of varying kinds expounded
and idolized throughout the cen
turies. They have come and gone
with the rapidity of changing cal
endars.

+

We

Congratulations on the Dedication of the

Denver. Colorado

i
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1Distinctive Windows, Unique Stations
Congratulations on the Dedication
of the Holy Ghost Church

Congratulations to

facing toward the transept, and contains the two forward nave windows with representations of the Prophecy o f Isaias, tne
Annunciation, and the Ascension, St. Peter before the Sanhedrin, the Inspiration o f Holy Scripture, and St. Stephen's Mar*
' lyrdom. The stations are oil paintings with inset lumiline lights, and are the only ones known to be used in America. In
the foreground are two travertine marble columns.

New Holy Ghost Church
\

Terrazjso by

Dr. and Mrs. Irvin R. Bertram

J . B. MARTINA
MOSAIC CO.
1625 W. 12th Ave.

KE. 1037

, . Honoring
The Dedication
of the New Holy Ghost

Congratulations on Dedication o f New
Holy Ghost Church

• - Church

J . B. BERTRABD, Inc.
CONTRACTORS
4 29 5 Y O R K

street

DENVER, COLORADO^

1632 C A LIFO R N IA
• '
■
•
j HOTEL BROADMOOR, COLO. SPRIN GS

f

t , ■'I CONGRATULATIONS

THE CHEMICAL
SALES CO.

Congratulations

> COMPLIMENTS

U

from

of

Congratulations

CASCADE LAUNDRY

Denver
Sewer Pipe

on the Dedication of the
Holy Ghost Church

Congratulations on the Dedication of

15

Denver’s N ew H oly Ghost Church

.

Telephone KE. 8148
1125 7th St.
DENVER, COLORADO

1847 M A R K E T S TR E E T

Broadway at Curtis

I

LAUNDRY SUPPLIES
& CHEMICALS

COLORAOO COSTUME CO.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

D. C. SORENSESr. U|T.

FROM
Decigning — Mfg. — Renting — Selling

,

Fred and Frances Rosenstock

Carstens & Timm

D EN V ER S T E E L & IRON
WORKS CO.
*

W. Colfax al Larimer

Interior Decorating and Painting
of Holy Ghosl Chureh

Bargain Book Store
The Old West Publishing Co.

TA. 8271

348 O G D E N

'

Coatumei

Decorations

Formal Wear

UNIFORMS
HAIR GOODS
MAKZ-UP

FLAGS
FLOATS
BANNERS

TUXEDOS
FULL-DRESS
CUTAWAYS

.

\
Phone TAbor 6 8 7 4 '

1751 Champa St.

PE. 5565
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Congratulations on Dedication of
Holy Ghost Church

Dedication of the Holy Ghost
■ Church

ww

w wwy

Congratulations on'"’
Dedication of Holy

■>

Congratulations on the

\

Ghost Church

The

Capi t ol

*

Life

<
i

i
i

i
*
i
i

i

I

Altars, Communion Rail

Insurance Company

Kenmark Hotel

and

' 17TH AND WELTON

CLARENCE J. DALY, President
%

■

MILE H IG H
PHOTO CO.

t
i.

i
i
i

HOME OFFICE

16th at Sherman

320 17th ST.

i

DENVER

E. J. STACK, Mgr.

i

A ll Interior Stone
I

and Marble W ork

Dedication of the
Holy Ghost Church

of New Holy Ghost Church

Congratulations on the

.

for the
«

Holy Ghost Church

Congratulations on the

Congratulations
on Dedication

9

Holy Ghost Church

soLim nn & sons
Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Brewer

401 15th

Dedication of the

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Allen

TA. 9157
\\

Finished and Installed

Congratulations on Dedication of
Holy Ghost Church

by the

MERCY HOSPITAL
■

i

+

'

j

Conducted by Sisters of Mercy

:'n

Congratulations on the
Dedication of the New
Holy Ghost Church

NORTHWESTERN
SKILLED PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS

MARBLE
a

CORPORATION

,■'■1

IN ATTENDANCE

I

BUY WAR BONDS

MERCY HOSPITAL SCHOOL
Minneapolis, Minnesota

I

FOR CHURCH ARC HOME

OF NURSING
16th Ave. and Milwaukee St.
Denver, Colo. |

<

THE DENVER TRAMWAY GORP.

j

\

1
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Li!* ununiuil a ix h ite ctu ra l eleaarnee o f the new Holy Gliott church in
X V t:C j| > F | ,r s_^
YV u n
Denver i _i th e nide
altar dedicated
dediiaEte to St. Joseph. The niedallions above
__________
the altar ctmtain numerous symbols o f the foster-father o f Christ. The altar provides ample space for the
celebration o f Mass. A portion o f the Communion rail is also shown in the picture.

J fi

Congratulations
to New

Bendemeer Aids

1

Holy Ghost Church

W. L BALDWIN

Mr» and Mrs,

Seewrity Life and
Accident

Oscar Louis Malo

Boys of the parish who are act
ing: as counselors in Camp Bende
meer are James Sheehan, John
Hett, and Bruce Guerin.
Members of the Holy Name so
ciety will receive Communion Sun
day in the 6:30 Mass.
Mrs. H. B. Mullin, 1320 York
street, entertained St, Mary’s cir
cle at a luncheon last week. Mrs.
William Schrodt and Mrs. George
Wichman were guests.
Mrs. C. T. Hilden entertained St.
Jude’s circle at a luncheon July 1.
Mrs. Josephine Koelbert and Mrs.
Fred Fyles won the awards. Mrs.
Grace Chambers was a guest.

MEET KTIL
TA. 8875

Congratulations

t

Congratulations on
Dedication
of New
Holy Ghost Church

Church Property Suffers
Slight Damage in Raids
Calcutta, India. — A thorough
checkup after a half dozen air raids
on Calcutta by Japanese planes re
vealed only negligible damage had
been caused to Catholic property.

on Dedication
of New Holy Ghost

Founder o f Community
O f Nuns Dies in Quebec

Church

SPRATLEH-BRANNANInc.

Riraouski, Que. — The Rev.
Alexis Bouillon, who founded the
congregation o f Las Soeurs Servantes de Notre Dame, Reine du
Clerge (the Servant Sisters of
Our Lady, Queen o f the Clergy),
in 1929, is dead at the age o f 70
years.

LIGHTNING SERVICE

Producers of
SANO AND GRAVEL

Congratulations on

lOnCCRO BOILER RRD
SHEET IROR UIORHS

BUILDING MATERIALS

Dedication of New
Holy Ghost Church

Fraternal Bldg.
KE. 7903

3410 BRIGHTON BLVD.

A-.

(S t. V in cen t de Paul’ s Parish,
D enver)

LOUIS S. FOX
1411 Larimer

Congratulations

R E A B Y — M IX E B

1405 GLEN ARM

C eXC R ETE BB.
BALL R OOM S, MEETING
HALLS

AT

YOUR

DIS

4800 BRIGH TON BLVD.

POSAL.

L O R E T ID
HEIGHTS

Congratulations to New Holy Ghost Church

DERUER TERRA CORR
C0R1PRRV

COLLEGE
teaches the girls of Colorado

The Holy Ghost diurch has been either entirely faced
or trimmed
with Denver Terra Cotta.
i
;
Not by Frott, nor by Fire, nor by Flood, nor even
by Time, are Well-Burned Clay ProdueU destroyed.

★ how to live a happy life.

Congratulations on the Dedication of
Holy Ghost Church
from

FULLY ACCREDITED

Accelerated war-time course
Call or W rite! The Secretary
PEarl 2 4 6 8

John C.

Loretto, Colorado

REEVES & Co.

Floor & Wall Coverings
728 Fourteenth St.

Congratulations on Dedication of

Denver

W e are proud to have had a part in the
building o i so fine a structure.

Holy Ghost Church

II was our pleasure lo inslall;

O f Holy Qhost
The Rev. J. C. M. Garde, S.J.,
former Regi.s college vice presi
dent and teacher, and pre.sent
Vicar General o f the El Paso dio
cese and pastor o f Holy Family
church in the Texas city, observed
the 50th anniversary of his en
trance into the Society of Jesus
July 3. ‘
A native o f Tudela, Spain, Fa
ther Garde was born June 16,
1874. His family later moved to
M e x ic o and he attended the Jesuit
college in Las Vegas, N. Mex. A t
18 years of age he received his
B. A. degree fram the then Sacred
Heart college, Denver. He then re
turned to Mexico, where he
studied law. Father Garde en
tered the Society o f Jesus soon
after and made his novitiate and
juniorate in Chicago; his philoso
phical studies in St. Louis uni
versity; and completed his regency
in Regis college. After his ordi
nation, he served as vice presi
dent of Regis and taught here
for five years. From Regis he
went to Las Vegas, N. Mex., where
he edited the Rrvista Catolica.
Stationed in El Paso since 1917,
the jubilarian has held four o f
the largest pastorates in the dio
cese and has served as Vidar Gene
ral since 1920.
As pastor of
Sacred Heart church, he paid
a debt o f $120,000 in seven
years. His charity to the many
exiled religrious who fled from
Mexico during the years o f perse
cution is memorable.

from

^ Asphalt Tile and Linoleum Throughout

THE BUERGER BROS.
SUPPLY CO.

' X

t

■’

..

V i

Breeze Altar AppeietRieHts

Congratulations to

Congratulations on
Dedication of Holy
GhosVChurch

for

New Holy Ghost
I

Church

*

I,

Been Chosen to Execute the

DE.W ER. COLORADO

Since 1885

r

W e Take Pride in H aving

BEST WISHES

* Rubber Fleering in Hie Aisles

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

Congratulations on Dedication

PE. 3701

★ how to earn a better living

^

EHFFICI OF
RFGIS COLFFGF

Holy Qhost Church

>

FOR BEST
IN FLOWERS

PLUMBING AND HEATING
• 9

CONTRACTORS FOR

0

9

•

HOLY GHOST CHURCH
i

1726 MARKET STREET
JOHN Js CONNOR, President

P H O N E K E Y ST O N E 1441

John P. Daleiden €o.

W M . G. ZIMMERMAN

Ecclesiastical Furnishings Since 1872

Bronze, Aluminum antd
Ornamental Iron Work

718 17th ST.

2806 NO. S P E E R BLVD.

M A . 0010

GLENDALE 7219

DENVER, COLO.

1530-32 Sedgwick St.

Chicago, 111,

1

Office, 938 Bannock Street,
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Congratulations to
Holy Ghost Church

1

TO

on Dedication

Pit
1 Hj.

Builders
Service Bureau

, ^
..v^' 1; i
1

1

•• excellently exemplified In the new Holy Gho«t church
bapU,UT that com bine. uUUurian p r .c t i ^ i U l y with
eccle.ia.iiral charm. Set in the travertine marble wall, are three .tained-gla.s window.. The window on the
le fl depicts Jesus gathering to H im -the children: the window <Jh the right, the Baptism o f Jesus by St. John
the Baptist; in the center, above the altar, i . the phoenix, an ancient symbol o f immortality. The baptismal
font is o f richly carved oak. It stands in the center o f a terrazzo floor o f unusual geometrical patterns.
The gratings on the left and right are for heating and for air.conditioning. The lighting fixture is an orna
mental sphere suspended from a ceiling elaborately pictured in stencil work that is not shown in this
photograph. Also not visible are‘ two built-in seats on either side o f the baptistry. Guarding the portal o f
the baptistry is a wrought-iron gate, artistically conceived in keeping with the architectural scheme- o f this
handsome house o f worship.

O yniO U U bin b xvicn - Ui^UUiy

Congratulations on Dedication of
Holy Ghost Church

CREST H OTEL

Congratulations to Monsignor Mulroy and the
Members of Holy Ghost Parish

M APE LLl BROS.
DENVER

201 15TH STREET

Congratulations on the
-Dedication of the
Holy Ghost Church

DR. W. H. BAILEY

Congratulations . . .

Marriages in L. A. Far
Exceeded by Divorces

With Sincere

1
|L

H oly ’ Ghost Church on your
dedication . . . T H E D E N V E R

Los Angeles.— Divorces are out
numbering marriages In some in
stances daily more than two to one
in Los Angeles county, a study of
the vital statistics in daily news
papers indicates. In one Los An
geles daily last week there were
recorded 67 legal separations as
opposed to 25 marriages. Addi
tional to the legal separations were
records o f 26 new divorce suits
filed.

Congratulations on
Dedication of
Holy Ghost Church

-M

Lighting Equipment

Faribault, Minn.— Twelve days
before Naval A v i a t i o n Cadet
Charles (Chuck) Popelka, 19, son
of Mr. vnd Mrs. Charles J. Popelka,
was killed in Corpus Christi, Tex.,
while practicing dive bombing,
he sent a small pearl handled knife
to his brother, John, 7 years old.
In the letter, he told John;
“ This is a gift for receiving your
First Communion. The pearl white
handle is the color of your
soul when you received First Com
munion. When the devil tries to
trick you into committing a sin,
just remember this knife and keep
your soul as white as the handle.”

was proud to be of service to you.

"fTitre Dtnvtr Shops with Oiyhfm»”-KEyaten» 2111

Death Strikes Twice
With Parents o f Priests
New Haven, Ky.— Walker J.
Bowling, father o f the Very Rev.
Charles P. Bowling, Vicar Gen
eral o f the Owensboro diocese and
the first son o f SL Catherine’s par
ish to be ordained, and Mrs. Mattie
Hagan, mother o f the Rev. Clar
ence Hagan o f Louisville, the sec
ond son o f the parish to be raised
to the priesthood, died on the same
day and were buried on the same
day.

ST. VINCENT
DE PAUL
Salvage Bureau

HERB JONES’

the Dedication of the

Venetian Blind Laundry

Holy Ghost Church

Parish Commemorates
100 Y e a r s o f Service

CHerry 3 50 3

1951 Lawrence Street

Congratulations on

Emil’s Inn

Rochester, N. Y.— The Sts. Peter
and Paul parish in this city com
memorated a century o f Catholic
spiritual and material progress.

CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations
on the

FROM

Dedication

1
i:

of

'

the New
Holy Ghost Church

^

★

1 f

At Your Service to Gean
and Renovate Blinds
• LOW PRICES
• QUICK SERVICE

17th at Downing
KE. 1291

Congratulations to Holy
Ghost Church

Phone MA. 5191

The Paradiee Flag &
Dacoraling Co.
Manufacturers o f

Flags, Banners and
Decorative Goods
184«-30 LAWRENCE STREET
Denver, Colo.

Congratulations to
Denver's
Newest Church
/

Vibrated

BACON & SCHRAMM

CinDER BLOK

CHiniES fliiD souno

CINDER CONCRETE

EQuipm EnT

PRO DUCTS, INC.

3 2 3 0 W ALNUT

BY

'9!S2i W e lls M usic &

O ffice: TAbor 5279
\

1629 California

1155 West 5th Avenue

DENVER, COLORADO

Congratulations on Dedication of
Holy Ghost Church
Congratulations on th

Dedication of New

Dedication of the

Holy Ghost Church

connoD
SCHmiTT
STUDIOS
consider it a privilege to have
been engaged in the beautifi
cation of the new Holy Ghost
C h u rch , p ia rtic u la rly th e
stained glass windows and ‘
painted stations of the cross.
The entire composition is of
original design which, com
bined with skillful craftsman
ship and m aterials of the
highest quality, all contribute
towards making this Interior
so outstanding.

04696334

Congratulations on

ihost Church

STUDIOS
1717 W. Wisconsin Avenue
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

i#

\

.Stained Glass W indows

M. A MACKAY
DECORATOR
3110W.41st Ave.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
Educating DenvePs Daughters for 78 Years

GL 0269

1370 Penn.

Mural Decorations

S E A R S . R Q E B U C K A N D CO.

CH 0583

DENVER

1840 Broadway

-

BY

SSTABU5HED 1888

After Sending Gift to
Brother, Cadet Dies

20T H AND W ELTON AT B R O AD W A Y
HARRY NAMEN, Manager

LIGHTING FIXTURES^
The Albert Sechrist Mfg. Co.

In a telegram to President
Roosevelt, in which he urged the.
Cotnmander-in-Chief to use his
influence to forestall the bombing
of Rome, Thomas J. Shiel of 1376
Ash street, Denver, claimed that
valuable ati treasures in the Eter
nal City “ belong to the world, not
to our enemy alone.”
Mr. Shiel also sent duplicates
of the telegram enclosed in
identical letters arguing his thesis
on a more lengthy scale to^ the
President and to Winston Church
ill.

1411 COURT PLACE

1

Congratulations

Church Lighting

Altars

p
Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Holy Qhost Church Clergy Staff

-T-siO -

Telephone,

u ,."d X .l7 .1 1

I’ h iirch and ih e celebration o f the fir»t Solemn Pontifical Ma«» Ttuiradajr morning. Reading from left to
right the priest* are the Rev. John (jivanagch, the Rev. Bernard Kelly, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R.
Mnlroy, pastor, and the Rev. Jerome
Wetnert.
____________________ _______

Congratulations on the

KEystone
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Chaplain and Journalist
Praise Training of WACs

I. Z E K M A X
F V R R IE R
Fur Storage
Repairs

Dedication of the
Holy Ghost Church

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Craven

Congratulations on the
Dedication of the
Holy Ghost Church

Mr. arid Mrs. Thomas E. Greene

f 'T, -

Congratulations on
the dedication of the

fe w

Holy Ghost Church

m
j-

Blue Parrott Inn

'' Ar

1716 BROADWAY

(Continued From Page One)
ness, and professional care is given
the sick poor who otherwise might
be forced into institutions. No
menial ta.sk is beneath the charity
of the sisters. Those who know
what they accomplish admire and
love their work.
You can sustain them in their
care o f the sick poor by yourssympathetic interest in this annual
benefit.
Faithfully yours in Christ.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Archbishop o f Denver.
Kindly announce this event
from your pulpit Sunday, July 25,
and urge the co-operation o f your
people.

Congratulations on the
Dedication of the
Holy Ghost Church

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Beam

Congratulations
from

Sturgeon Electric Co.
1534 Court Place

A ll Electric Wiring Installations in
H oly Ghost Church

Congratulations

K. Friedman
DENVER WRECKING S CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
1000 S. Broadway

FOR SICK POOR
RFRE 2I.IFIRS

PE. 3705

[Qreetingsi

POHNDORF'S
;17th at Treniont-

Aid Society
Founded in 1923
Besides the main source o f rev
enue from the yearly charity
bazaar, considerable financial sup
port is given the nuns by the
Friends o f the Sick Poor, women’s
aid society that was organized
May 22, 1923. Mrs. Euphemia
Enders is president. This group
is the inspiration o f a number o f
affairs every year, including the
Christmas Cheer party and the
sponsoring o f the combination
fancy work booth at the annual
bazaar. Mrs. Mary Reed is chair
man o f the booth this year.
In the early days, the summer
benefit picnic was sponsored by
the Hibernians in Elitch’s gardens.
Ten years ago a group o f prom
inent Catholic laymen updcrtook
to direct the bazaar, which was
held at different loeation.S, includ
ing St. Dominic’s church grounds
a lot in downtown Denver, and
Loyola church grounds.
On the latter site the 1943 ba
zaar will take place this month,
July 29, 30, and 31. Tom Nevin
heads the corps o f volunteer
worker.s already in'the final stages
o f plans for the event. Five hun
dred dollars in cash will be
awarded on July 31; $75 on July
30, and $25 on July 29, A roast
beef dinner at 75 cents a plate will
be served on the opening night on
the outdoor court. William Nel■son is vice chairman; Mary Har
rington, secretary: J. L. Rice,
treasurer: and E. L. Brown, chair
man o f the dinner. The hope chest
award is in charge o f Loretto
Heights college, with Catherine
Job as chairman.

s till unconscious in Denver Gen
eral hospital on Wednesday wa.s
Vincent J. Mahon, 12, victim of
the second tragedy to strike the
family of Mrs. Andrew Mahon of
960 S. York street within two
weeks. Only a week before Vin
cent’s injury, his brother, Andrew
D. Mahon, 14, had been buried in
Mt. Olivet cemetery after funeral
services in St. Vincent’.s church.
Andrew had been ill for eight
months.
Vincent, who completed the sev
enth « a d e in St. Vincent de Paul’s
■school this year, was injured Fri
day night when his bicycle was
struck by an automobile at E.
Mississippi avenue and S. Clark
son street.

TABERNACLE GROUP
POSTPONES PICNIC

Washington. — The Legion of
.Merit has been awarded by Secre
tary of the Navy Frank Knox, act
ing in the name of the President
of the United States, to Lt. Fred
eric P. Gehring, chaplain USNR,
from SL Vincent’s seminary, Ger
mantown, Philadelphia, Pa. Fa
ther Gehring, 40 years old, is a
son o f Mrs. Marie M. Gehring, 795
Willoughby avenue, Brooklyn.
Father Gehring’s citation reads:
“ For exceptionally meritorious
conduct in the performance of outstending services to the Govern
ment o f the United States during
the early months o f the campaign
against enemy Japanese forces on
Guadalcanal,
Solomon
islands,
from September 26. 1942.”

The father of the boys, both pop
ular with their fellow students,
was the late Andrew J. Mahon,
assistant fire chief, who lost his
life trying to save some of his
men in a disastrous fire that razed
a large factory building in down
town Denver Nov. 30, 1934. Mr.
Mahon died the day after the fire.
When his bicycle collided headon with an automobile, Vincent
was hurled over the top of the car
and struck hi.s head on the curb
15 feet from the point of impact.
He suffered a basal skull fracture,
cuts, and bruises.
Soon after being taken to Den
ver General hospital, the boy was
given Extreme Unction by Father
John Fulford, C.SS.R., of St. Jos
eph’s parish. Up to Wednesday
noon, he remained unconscious and
in critical condition.

The annual picnic for all mem Book fo r Children by
bers of the Junior Tabernacle soPriest in Third Issue
cietj’, formerly scheduled at Look
out Mountain on Sunday, July 11,
Rochester, N. Y.— One o f the
has been postponed to a later date Lstest books by the Rev. Gerald T.
and the place has been changed to Brennan, "pastor with a pen,” who
City:park, Denver. Members will has devoted all his talents to writ
be notified of the new date by ing religious stories for children.
their circle president. The enter The Good Bad Boy, is going into
tainment committee in charge of its third printing in less than a
the picnic hopes^that this change year since it was publishea by the
to a centrally located place within Eruce Publishing Go., Milwaukee.
the city will enable a large group
to attend.
The final meeting of St. Luke’.*
circle was held Tue.*day, June 27,
in the home of the president, Mrs.
Eurelia Close, Frances Jennings
was unable to attend owing to a
fo o t' injury suffered earlier the
same evening.
Mrs. Lawrence Bradley and
daughter are spending part of the
summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John F, Conway.
Members of the Morning Star
circle met in the home of Charlotte
McNamara Wednesday, July 7,

Michigan K. of 0. Make
3,610 Blood Donalions
Grand Rapids, Mich.— In the
short space o f fewer than four
years that the Knights of Colum
bus in Michigan have been active
in aiding their fellow men through
gifts, of their own blood, a total of
3^610 donations has been made.

NCWC Writer Is
^Temporary WAC*

F/

Washington.— Kafnerine McKie
ver, an NCWC staff writer, was
one of a group of feminine report
ers and writers who became “ tem
porary members’’ o f the W.AC to
obtain first-hand information in
the Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., training
center.

AMiTioMAL (era m •»« iac h

OMiteoatsT

At G rfdir Rttloced Pricn
16.T0 Welton

M.4jn 3 8 7 0

Let Us Sell Your Home
W e have many Buyer* for Home*
In South and .North Denver.

AI.SO A MCE LIST OF HO.MES
FOR SALE
Oar .Men Art Cnmprtent
and WiJIinc to Serra You

G. L SUTTER GU.,
R EA LTO R
1071 So. Gaylord

R 4. 0913

3 7 5 6 Feder.sl BlvH.

GL. 4 7 8 0

STOVB A.VD FURNACE PARTS STILL
AVAILABLE—DON’ T WAIT

CEO. A. PELLEN
STOVE & FURNACE
REPAIR CO.MPA.NY
1333 I.airrrnr. StXMt
lABOR 1321

MAtn (711
DENVER. COLO.

OR. 0. W. BROWN
DENTIST
NEW LOCATION!

6 0 6 .MACK BLDG.
KE. .5031

HAVE YOU
M ODERN IZED YOUR
IN SU R A N C E ?
Protect yourtelf against nme
hasardt.

MERRITT'S

HORACE W. BENiVETT
& CO.
tic TilHir Bide.

Which Is

Longer,

TA. ISTt

ZOCCOLl
WOODEIV SHOES
fo r Siimmcrtime

A or B?

DOIV’T LET YOUR
RADIO DIE

Phan*

FRANK BNGlJiND.
Uuneai
Imuraora Deoartment

Ideal for .Swimming
or for the Shower Room

STRKET WEAR STYLE ».1 PAI«
Acliially, A
Don't

CHAS. £. WELLS
HILSIC COMPAIVY
We are Radio Doctom. If your radio
ia iiek let ua doctor It up
1629 Cj«lifomia

T A . 2 3 11

i.s longer than

guC!>8 about

B LY

B.

your eyes.

J O H N R. C O Y L E

PAIR N O W l

SILVER FRONT
SHOE REPAIRING
1231 ISTH STRBET

— OPTOiMETRIST —
SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO

YOUR

Your
and

Piircha«e o f

Stamp*

Help*

3R'ar Bondi
Secure

CIVILIZATION
The faith of our fathers carries on in thg dedi
cation of the beautiful Holy Ghost Church whoso
steeple stands as a shining symbol of civilization
in a nation whpse' sword has been unsheathed to
pledge freedom to all men everywhere.

Thus for more than three score years Church
and Railroad have worked side by side through
glorious eras of peace and turbulent times of war.

THE RIGHT TIME
Is A Big Convenience
Promptness in business, so
cial and family appoint
ments is not only an obli
gation— it is a decided con
venience. THE R I G H T
TIME is essential to any
one wishing this advant
age; Let us check your
watch TODAY' — it costs
little to keep it in perfect
working order.

Amid the turmoil and unrest of world wars
Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy has steadfastly worked
toward completing Holy Ghost Church and making
it a beautiful sanctuary where troubled souls may
find peace and comfort. Through the generosity of
Helen Bonfils Somnes this dream has become a
reality.
And the Denver and Rio Grande Western, a
direct, central, transcontinental railroad, pledges
itself anew to defend the civilization symbolized

Orville R. Hagans & Co.
Holotogist
2 2 8 16th

CH. 8 6 6 8

Congratulations on Dedication of
Holy Ghost Church

Corbett Ice Cream Co.
1117 Welton Street

FO X SU PPLY INC.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Da

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

2229 BLAKE

Your

Future.

Rio Grande Railroad headed the march of civil
ization thru the Rockies in 1880, laying pioneering
rails into Leadville, the boisterous silver camp,
where the tiny frame church of Msgr. Robinson
had already reared its cross of faith.

Priest Gets Medal for
Solomon Isles Bravery

Your Purchase o f W ar Bond*
and Stamps Help* Secure Your
Future.

Congratulations to the
Holy Ghost Church

Tragedy Strikes Mahon Family of
Denver Twice Within Two Weeks

The WACs want to get the war
New York.— The Rev. G ^rge V?.
Casey, army chaplain assigned to over as quickly as possible and
the WAC training base in Daytona then help win the peace. Miss McBeach, Fla., concluded a series of Kiever wrote. “ They believe the
Catholic Hour radio addresses by training they are now receiving
six chaplains on the religious will make them better citizens an^
phases of life in the various more able, as well as willing, to
co-operate in what is best for the
branches of the armed forces.
Father Casey, a priest of the common good—the building of a
Archdiocese of Boston, opened his new world in which peace and jus
address with the declaration that tice for all will be the individual
the army is on the side of religion, a.spiration and the goal of collec
tive endeavor.”
“ Religion and patriotism go to
The W jV.Cs are given every op
gether; they grow together, they
support and stren^hen each portunity to attend religious serv
ices of their choice, Miss McKiever
other,” said the chaplain.
found.
He said that in the WAC, as in
“ An outstanding and lasting im
all other branches of service, there pression o f the WACs is a group
are some who get away from the of women, who because they are
habit of going to church. "But acquiring self-discipline, are also
more, I think, come back or begin. learning mutual respect and co
Many look at life seriously for the operation,” concluded the “ tempo
first time and recognize themselves rary WAC."
accordingly.”
Father Casey said the Church is
25 Men in FBI Make
placed before those who never be
fore had any Church experience Retreat in Chicago Area
Isays NCWCI.
Chicago.— More than 25 men
“ The WAC is on the side of actively working with the Federal
morality, too,” Father Casey said. Bureau of Investigation in this
“ It has many suggestions for mem area made a closed retreat in St.
bers’ leisure time (which is temp Francis’ laymen’s retreat center,
tation time), sports, shows, dances, Mayslake.
concerts, books—but licentiousnc.ss.
neveiT
Your Pun-hiise o f War Bi>nds
“ Theiy^^are many worthy follow
and
.Siaiups Helps Secure Your
ers of St.Xoan of Arc here in their
unstinting V rt’ice, willing sacri-| Fulurc.
fice, and bravery. Many of ourj
women in tpe WAC are lifting
themselves W higher levels of liv
ing, They ^ finding new strength
and new jwtisfaction— a new direc
INVITATIONS or
tion of life and new nobility. Many
ANNOUNCIMENTS
who have lived for self before are
beginning to look and live for
DOUIUMVUOKt O V
God.”

Remodeling

TA. 1286

'/orGrande

T h u rsd a y , July 8, 1943

Office, 938 Bannock Street

nmusEmEiiTS— Dininc— RECREflTion
HEXHAM

Telephone,
oLe,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

I ^ L U p C V .X I I C S L L y i L u m s
20th annual cbariliet bazaar o f the Dominican S i t i m o f the Sick Poor when this handsome
client o f linens will be given away. Miss Cathey Schrodt (le ft) and
Miss Catherine Job, co-chairmen, are shown here with the project
that is- being sponsored by the Mission crusade o f Loretto Heights
college. Both girls are student sophomores in the three-yedF arceleraled war program. Other attractions o f the baxaar, to be held July 2 9 ,
3 0 , and 31 on Loyola church grounds at E. 23rd avenue and York
street, will be a roast beef dinner, | 6 0 0 in cash awards, and a score o f
booths in operation.

KEsrstone

4205

MASS IS OFFERED FOR DENVER
BOY, PRISONER OF JAPANESE
(O u r L ady o f M t. Carmel
Parish, D ancer)

A High Mass was celebrated
Sunday, July 4, in honor of the
Sacred Heart and Blessed Mother

iOlL OF iOllOR
CO CK TAIL LOUNGE—

hBLD OVER
IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR I
BING CROSBY and DOROTHY LAMOUR

Yours to Enjoy

Entertainment, 8 to 12
Wod.p Thurs.. FrI. A Bat. £ tm .

TO DE EOECIEO

Featuring

Patsy Hartzell &
Leg Weelans
on Ihs Hammond Orrsn *

J|
' '
, ,

Tho Smart Hotel of tbo Woat

COPPER

(S t. James’ Parish, D enver)

Pisnn \ |

Dancing Nightly— Popular
Price*— No Cover Charge

For' tdd*d pltuura, tnunnin tt tti»
Cosmopolitan — PIONEER DINING
ROOM

NOW IN PERSON
M C A PRESfNTI

SHOPPE

B A MB O O

Stables
Horses

All Eqaipmtnt Furnished

RICHABD
HIMBEB

Phone-EAst 9 5 2 6

AND HIS

1 .5 0

for

2 Hrs.

Tom Flaherty’s

Make Reservations for a Pack Trip

ORCHESTRA
IT# Invite You to Fl*it

• PINE FOODS
• MIXED DRINKS

Ingram’ s Cafe
and Bar

• WINE

5 6 9 E. Colfax

RALPH E. INGRAM, Prop.

For Belter Foods
and Drinks

TALLY-HO CAFE
OYSTERS - FISH
-

Elitch'* Making Dance
Hkiory IPith America'*
BEST Orche*lra*U

NEW PRESENTATION BAPTISMAL
FONT GIVEN BY BUCHHOLZES

NO ADVANCE
IN PRICE!!
W eek Beginning Sunday
Evening, July l l t h

58 BROADWAY

KE. 9054

OPENS SU N D AY
M A TIN E E

TH E A TR E

OPEN ALL NIGHT

STEAKS

4 1 0 15th

i

143 STEELE ST. (4th Ave. Boa.)

If'here Friend* Meet Friend*

LOBSTERS

OF THE

DAN CE

J. B HERNDON. JR. Gtn. Mar

COLONY GRILL

SUAVE STYLIST

Riding

Cosmopolitan Hotel

• BEER

THE

OLINGER BROTHERS

R O O M. Rteommtnd t b •
CosmopoliUn
to out«(-tawB
fiiendi.

(Pre>«ntation Parish, D ea re r)

“ THE DAMASK
CHEEK”

TOMMY WATKINS

Cool and
R efresh in g . d.

AND HIS 20-PIECE
ORCHESTRA

K in g C o le

is com ing BackSATCRDAY

1 0 8 2 B R O AD W AY

GRAND C A F E
43 1 I7ih St.
MA. 6 6 52
(BatwMn GIcnarm and Tramont)

Featuring—

Serving the Flne*t

lovely

A place your friends,
families or sweethearts
will enjoy.

AMERICAN A m
CHINESE FOODS

M ARY K AY
JAY S W E L L and

Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner
VISIT O UR COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

H ii NOVACHORD
RALPH

— Serving —

D AU M AN X

and His Steel Guitar

MIXED DRINKS

■ H n lV

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

Jnly S-t-lO
Clarke Gable and
Claudette Colbert in

“ IT HAPPENED
ONE NIGHT”
Also
BIG MUSICALE
“ REVEILLE W IT H
BEVERLY”
fiUN„ MON., TUBS.. WED.
Jnir 1I-1MS-14
D IR E C T FROM FIRST
RUN I> DENVER
NOEL COWARD’S

“ IN WHICH W E SERVE”
Alao
A LIGHT COMEDY
“ MISS POLLY”

,

MATINEE.S—EVERY TUBS..
THUKS.. SAT.. SUN.. AND HOLIDAY8, 2 P.M. TILL IJ

Get to Know LEE the Druggpst

ESTES PARK DRUG STORE
Tha Raiall Start

Lm Tl(h«, Prop.
BEST CHOCOLATE SODA IN TOWN

Brinkley Dru^ Company

Is Your Boy or Girl
Going to Gamp?
JVe carry a complete line o f
Camp Equipment

The Store Complete
FAST SERVICE

ESTES PARK

MOXAHAX MOTOR CO.
CHEVROLET - BUICK
STANDARD OIL CO. PRODUCTS

DARK HORSE IXX
T. C. JELSEMA. Mgr.

• Sleeping Bags
• Haversarks or
Knapsacks
• Blankets
• Canteens
S Raincoats
• M 4)cca 8in s
Low Prirta on Boota, BrMchta,
Ttnta and Campinf Svppliet

THE m N WITH THE HORSES
ijii

—FISHING TACKLEFISHING LICENSE ISSUED

DEIWER

A rm y Store

Camp St. Malo

COR. ISTH a LARIMER

« The Ideal Vacation Spot fo r Boys

FREE CATALOG

A G E D 10 TO 18

73 Mtlet From D eaysr at the Foot o f Famous Loni^'a Peak

Season Runs From

MONDAY, JULY 5, TO

I

5

SUNDAY, AUGUST 15
23rd SnaaoD Under Pertonal Direction o f
M O N SIG N O R B O S E T T l

Rates— 810 per week
•

•

5

•

For Information Addreut
R T . REV. JOSEPH B O SE T T l, V.G.
1 5 36 LOGAN STR EET
DENVER, COLORADO

L

n lOOHGSIEOS

D A D If t h e a t r e

PABST
BLU E R IB B O N

I

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buchhols
have donated a beautiful baptis
mal font in memory of their
daughter, Emma Louise. It was
installed on June 25, the Feast of
S t John the Baptist.
The members of the S t Vincent
de Paul society will meet every
Monday evening at 7:30.
The members of the Holy Name
society will receive Communion
this Sunday in the 8 o’clock Mas.s.
There will he a meeting of all
the men o f the parish, old and

5

A GLEAN PLACE
To Bring the Family

Sixty-two enthusiastic young
sters fiEom the neighborhood of
Little Flower .social center, Den
ver, are learning arts and crafts,
dancing, singing, and |(ame8 in the
pre-school that is now in the height
of its summer activity. A hot
lunch is' serve'd free to all after
the morning 8es.sions. The chil
dren, ranging from four to six
years, are receiving elementary
lessons in English from Miss Nellie
Valencia, the class supervisor,
whose knowledge of Spanish is an
added advantage in working with
the pupil.s.
In September many o f the enrollees will be ready for the first
grade. The summer course is a
valuable aid to the youngsters in
adjusting themselves to school life,
especially for those with, a scant
knowledge o f English.
Assisting with the course is Mrs.
Mary Hooper, a professional in
social recreation work. Each day
two Girl Scouts o f Sacred Heart
parish act as assistant leaders.

Softball Keeps
Playgrounds in Use

young, in the old rectory on Mon
day evening, July 12, at 8 o’clock.
A reception for Fathmr Mathias
Blenkush will be held in Redmen
hall on Sunday evening, July 11,
■
Ev
from 7 to 9 o’clock.
Everyone is
invited to attend and personally
meet Father Blenkush. Mr.s. F.
May and Mrs. R. Newcombe are
in charge of the arrangements.
The new schedule o f Masses
will begin this Sunday. Masses
will be at 6:30, 8, 10, and 12
o’clock. Benediction will be after
the 12 o’clock Mass.
The Needlework club will meet
in the old rectory on Thursday,
July 15, at 10:30 o’clock.
The sisters would like to have
the names of the boys overseas so
that a silver star can be placed
after their names on the honor
roll.
Mrs. Polchinski o f this parish
donated a number of pieces of
hand-crocheted lace to be used in
the sanctuary.
The classrooms are being re
decorated in preparation for the
next school term.
Mrs. Thomas Neville and Mrs.
Louis Montoya have charge of the
sanctuary ip July.

Favorite Cookie
Recipe Is Given
A favorite ration-free cookie
recipe for the mammoth jar that
Denver women are keeping filled
for service men o f this vicinity is
given by Mrs. J, G. Henry, acting
chairman o f the USO ^ar for the
summer. Anyone donating a batch
of cookies is entitled to receive
sugar from the reserve fund main
tained for that purpose in the
USO-NCCS club at 1676 Grant
street.
Here are cookies the boys reach
for:
SP IC E C O O K IE S

One cup water, three cups flour,
two teaspoons soda, two cups rai
sins, one and one-half cups sugar,
one-half teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, onehalf cup bacon drippings,*two tea
spoons cinnamon, two teaspoons
nutmeg. Wash raisins, cover with
water, bring to boil, then cool.
Cream sugar with bacon drippings.
Add eggs. Sift flour, soda, salt,
cinnamon, nutmeg, and add to
mixture. Add water from raisins
gradually, then add raisins (Nuts
may be added if desired). Drop
from spoon.

Nightly practice on the Little
Flower center playground, which
was recently equipped by the city,
has resulted in two contests that
were victories for the Little
Flower team. Fourteen-year-old
Arthur Perez pitched a 14-7 win
over Christian center on Wednes
day, June 30. The juniors, with
10-year-oId Adolph Sanchez pitch
ing, downed RobeVt Steele center,
7-6, Friday, July 2. The teams,
outfitted in new blue and gold
uniforms, will play engagements
on other fields later in the summer.
A game.was scheduled with Curtis 20,000 T a k e P a r t in
Park team for Wednesday, July 7,
Parade on Saint’s Day
according to the Little Flower cen
ter coach, Joseph Kilker. Boys in
Montreal. — Twenty thousand
the softball league range from 9
persons took part in the annual
to 16 years.
parade held here on St. Jean Bap
tiste day, traditional feast o f the
French Canadians. More than
200,000 witnessed the parade,
which included 20 special floats
depicting French Canadian life.

Family Trade Inviled
Al Eldorado Springs

The Murphys, Mahoneys, Flahertys, O’Connors, ail the Iriah
• SWIMMING
find their way to Eldorado Springs,
says Jack Fowler, manager of the
• ROLLER SK.4TING
famous resort.
•H O R SE B A C K
“ I set out to make this an ideal
RIDING
place fo r families, and I have kept
my word. No rowdies are allowed
• D.ANCING
in the park. If they don’t behave,
Inexpensive Fun
they go put.”
“ I am sincerely appreciative of
Only 27 Miles from Denver
the Catholic business that has
come to my resort,” says Fowler.
“ There is nothing I like better
than to see Ma and Pa bring the
kids for an outing, to swim in the
radium pool in Colorado sunshine,
to roller skate, to dance, or to go
horseback riding.
“ Aunt Polly bakes some nice
pies, but there aren’t enough to go
around.y
fa
Eldorado
Springs is only 27
miles from Denver, so Pop wjth
Your Purchase o f W ar Bonds a.i A ration book can conscien
and Stamps 'H elps Secure Y'our tiously pack the kiddies in the
family bus and have the most of
Future.
fun at a very limited expense.

Priest "Who Served on
Three Continents Dies
Baltimore.— The Rev. James
Connor Murphy, 55-year-old pas
tor of Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
church, Thurmont,
Md., who
served the Church on three conti
nents in the 31 years o f his priest
hood, has died nlere.

E rror in Estes Park
Schedule Is Corrected
Two M a ttel are being cele
brated in St. W a lt e r '! church,
E ite i Park, en Sundayi— at
7 :3 0 and 9 :3 0 o’ clock. The Rev.
Roy F iflin o U adm iniitrator of
the mountain retort church.
Through an error in The Den
ver
Catholic
Regiitar,
tho
ichedule o f M attet w ai litted
incorrectly in latt w eek't ittue.
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W’ ith almost one-half of the
$20,000 goal already pledged in the
St. James’ war bond drive for a
new school, it was announced this
week that a “ roU of honor” con
taining the names of all those who
have donated bonds in the drive
will be posted in the church in the
near future. The drive, which was
opened July 1 and will continue
until Oct. 1, is under the direction
of a committee headed by Joseph
J. Dqpling, with George F. Dodge
as secretary.
The Rev. Dr. Joseph Segourn of
Montrose, and the Rev. Francis
Wagner of Pueblo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wagner of this par
ish, visited in the rectory this week.
Sylvester Kocmer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Koerner, was inducted into the army last week.
Robert Lammerman has enlisted in
the marine corps and leaves this
week for training.
B. H. Lammerman and Frank
Lammerman are visiting in- the
home of their parents, where they
have come for a brief vacation
from war jobs on the West coast.
Mr. and Mrs. James Fattor are
the parents of a boj, born in Mercy
hospital, and Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph
Rendikis 9ge the parents of a boy
6orn in Fitzsimons hospital.
Recent Baptisms in St. James’
included those of James Anthony,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Con
way, with John and Marjorie Con
way as sponsors; John Richard, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Vagnino,
with Henry Zarlengo and Carmella Riccardi as sponsors; and
Clarke Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Calve, with Stanley and
Mildred Karbowski as sponsors.

Superior ol New
Mission Area Is
Denver Visitor

DR. R. IV. PRITZ
And Associates

Dentists

IH litk E tn it* l l t l ISth Btrttt
SEntaBt S7I1
TAber t7 ll
DENVER. COIXIRADO

for John Gioia of this parish, 'who
ia a prisoner of the Japanese.
The regular meeting of the Altar
society, English section, will be
held July 12 at, 8 o’clock. All mem
bers are requested to bring some
For Good Workers
little gift for the bazaar. Games
will be played and refreshrhents 6f any type, permanent or odd
lob, call Employment Department.
will be served.
1666 Grant St
KEystone 6380
The Mt. Carmel Holy Name so
ciety will receive Communion in a
body Sunday, July 11, in the 7
o’clock Mass. The regular meeting
has been postponed to July 14,
P .H A R M A C Y
when an indoor family party will
Tks PartJeutar Drnffftt
be held in the Mt. Carmel school
hall at 8 p.m. All the families of the
17TH AVE. AND GRANT
Holy Name men who are in the KR (I t;
FREE OEUVBRY
armed forces will be guests of the
Holy Name society at this party.
The Mt. Carmel Holy Name so^
ciety Boy Scout troop is progress
ing. More c o m m i t t e e m e n are
needed. The committee'is composed
of Jerry La Guardia, James La
Bate, and Francis Farraioula for
the Holy Name society; Joseph
Lombardi f o r t h e Mt. Carmel
Ushers’ club; A. Ed Minardi, the
ITAMS, and Arthur Carbone for
the finance committee.
Gerald Anthony Messina, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Messina of
3328 Vallejo street, left for service
Monday, July 5.
Cpl. Albert Toto was recently
home on furlough.
•

Cttkolic Cbariliet

JOBS WANTED

DOYLE’S

Hours: 9 to 12 1 1 to 5.

Phono MAio 8437

D r. J. J. O ’N eil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streett^

LOOPM ARKET
F IF T E E N T H A N D L A W R E N C E
Free Paridna W ith Perebate o f 50e or More at 1429 Lawreneo
,7fte

S O L E S

•
Udiee’

.65e
.35e

H E E LS -:i.

.X5e

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
la Um Lo. » Marfcrt, Lawraae* at. SU.

ONf S I O M ONLY

IN THE LOOP PUBLIC MARKET ■I5 H.&UWRENCB
K£ b O lO c r M A . 3 Q 87

an O K thatoKuiU
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
FOR

QUALITY

MEATS

&

CORJM FED

POULTRY

(St. Joteph’ t Parith, D enver)
The Very Rev. Andrew Joerger,
C.SS.R., the first superior o f the
new Redemptorist foreign mission 1 0 30 W . C olfaa
field in South America, visited in
the rectory on the way to his scene
o f labor. He and his band o f mis
sionaries are to care fo r the na
tives in the districts of Codajaz
and Coari, in the Diocese of
Manaus, State o f Amazonas, Bra
zil. They will have th^ spiritual
care o f the Americans working in
the rubber plantations there. Fa
ther Joerger has been engaged in
giving Spanish missions in the
Southwestern states for the past
20 years. The new work will be
among Portuguese settlers and na
tives. This foreign mission field
has been given to the Redemptorists of the St. Louis province by
the Holy See. The eastern prov
ince o f the order has several for
eign missions in its care
July 11 will be Communion
Sunday for the Holy Name men in
the 7:30 o ’clock Mass.
Monday at 8:30 the usual
fames party will be held in the
lall.
Tuesday novena devotions will be
held at 3 and 7 :30 p.m. There will
be a meeting of the Holy Name
men immediately after the services.
The Rev. Robert F. Kreutzer,
C.SS.R., returned from his mis
sionary work in Crested Butte,
The Rev. M. Justen, C.SS.R.,
will assist in SW Patrick’s parish.
Crested Butte.
The Very Rev. John Buttimer,
C.S.S.R., pastor, will conduct the
Magdalens’ retreat in the Good
Shepherd convent, Denver, next
week.

SEE

RABTOAY*S

IN S U R A N C E
JOS. J. CELLA

T A . 7297

1 1 2 0 Security Bldg.

Phone KEystone 2 63 3

Optometrist and Optician

Helen Walsh
Attoeltt*
W . R. JOSEPH
EYES EXAMINED
PhtBt TAhtt 1EE«
s i a .3 1 9 utittui nidi

Keep Yoor Valuobles
AH Together fi OMC

rS A Ig P LA C E

fMany telephone calls to othcr^
'.cities get through ail right but
'those going toSwar-busy places
go over lines that get busier
every dpy. That’s why on some
calls the operator will say . . .

l(

^"Please lim it your call to 5 mitk
u te s ^ others are waiting/'
It gives the next person a
a

chance. . . Tomorrow the next,
^w U ct Stocks t Bonds

.person may be you.

Deeds t Insurance Policies
Birth Certificates •Jewels
4Sf4^HRE*THEFT*l0SS
A Sifsty Dspstil lex
Cuts Uii Tho V
■ Deyl

B ee a u it of the shortage of telephone
facilities and wartime restrictions, we suggest
you consult us If you are planning to move.

"THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELERHONI AND TELIOBAPI^Kki|

k

/

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Belter Vision Needed for Sefeiy & Aeeureey
The need for perfect vision is readily apparent in the vast
machine shops where our war equipment is being produced.
First, good vision is necessary fo r personal safety; and sec*
ondly, good vision is needed for the worker to turn out accurate
work at top speed. Make sure your eyes meet the qualification
by having a periodic re-examination.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

Thursday, July 8,„1943

Thousands of Soldiers, 50 W A C s
July 4 , by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f Denver. The outdoor altar and sanctuary were set up in the-midst o f the huge,
busy military post. Pictured below is a small portion o f the congregation that included 3 ,4 0 0 air force men and WACs
and 4 0 0 especially invited civilians, many o f them nuns. S e a t ^ at the right end o f the front row on the left is Brig. Gen.
Albert L. Sneed, commanding general o f Lowry Field.

USE YOUR OVEN io
STRETCH YOUR MEATS
The meat loaf, the meat pie, the meat
roll, soufTles and other casstrole
dishes— all these are most useful in
stretching the supply of meat, and in using up
all of the “ left-overs." See the big Safeway
ad this week for useful recipes and suggestions.

S W I G E R T BROS.
Optom etrists

Better Fiiion
for Every Age
1550 Californio
GLASSES

INDIVIDCALLT

Good Service
At Right Prices
KEystone 7651

Vanilla Extract

Flour

STTLED

KITCHEN CRAFT
ENRICHED

Pancake Flour

48 lb.
sack ...

i TH EO D O R E i
HAC KETH AL
Air Conditioned

MORTUARY
1449 -5 1 Kalamath Sl
Pbona MAin 4 0 0 6

^ ^ ^

^

Aa A

Call a

ZONE CAB
MAln 7171
Prompt. Coortooii Sonloo
CHEAPEB BATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

Spillane Mortuary
1 5 45 So. Broadway

PEarl 0 7 2 3

Mrs. John H. Spillane
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Milss • Dryer - Asller
Printing Go.
Programs and Qrculars
Tickets for
Bazaars and Carnivals
Quickly Produced
Reasonably Priced
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
1 9 3 6 -3 8 L A W R E N C E ST.

KEystone 6 3 4 8
The Beat in
Used
Furniture

■ 'K lv n .

ALSO NEW
Caab or Credit

Eat lUB
A
F U L L L IN E OP
O F F IC E F U R N IT U R E

We rent Folding Chairs, Card and
Banquet Tables, Dishea, Silver
ware, anything in stock.
Established 1888
PH ONE K E YSTO N E 4852
OPEN FBOM I ft. H. TO I P. H.

A L T A R BREADS
SEW IN G
XdIttU Girls* Ormsseip EsibroidvWe

UoBoertmins, ttc.

T H E SISTERS O F T H E
G O O D SH EPH ER D
TELEPBONB PBABL U»1

JOSEPH P. COUGHLAN. 1906 Champa
atraet. Raquicm Uaaa was offered Tuaiday in Holy Ghoit church. Intermeat
Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son aervice.
KATHERINE MARY CONNELLY, IBO
Albion street.
Rotary will be iaid>
Thuridiy at 7 ;30 p.m. in the Horah
chapel. Requiem Matt will be offered
Friday at 10 In the Cathedral. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan ft Son
tervice.
JAMES H. WALL, San Francitco,
Calif. Surviving are a ton, Cheiter J.
Wall, Monterey. Calif; three grandehiidren, Sally and Patricia Burnt, Denver,
and Jamei R. Wall, Monttrey, Calif. Re
quiem Mail wat offered in San Franciico.
Interment took place in Mt.
Olivet, Denver, Wednetday. Boulevard
tervice.
CATHERINE QUINLAN, T8t0 Bellaire
itreet. * Surviving are four niecet, Mrt.
Mary B. 0 ‘ FaIlon, Mrt. Thomat McGlone, Mrt. Walter S. HilK and Mitt
Rote Tighe. The Rotary will be taid
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Boulevard
drawingroom. - Requiem Matt will be
offered In St. Philomena’i church Friday
at 9:30. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule
vard service.
SOPh Ta c o o k , 1939 W. 82nd avenue,
formerly of Douglas county. Surviving
are a sitter, Mrt. Loulia Wallace, Den
ver: two grandchildren, D. J. Roach,
Denver, and Mrs. A. F. GiUii, Arlington,
N. J. Hequiem Matt wat offered Tueiday in St. Mary'a church, Littleton. In',
terment Littleton. Olinger lervlce.
MARGARET CECILA DOYLE. 8238 S.
Pearl street. Surviving are three daughtert, Mary'Buabicb, Humboldt, la.; Mar
cella Doyle, Englewood; and Peggy
Doyle, Denver* foiir toht, Alfred H.
Doyle, Los Angeiet, Calif.; Jamei P„
Englewoqd; and. John F.-and Edward L„
Denver. Requiem High Mast wat of
fered in St. Louli’ church, Englewood,
Wedneaday.
Interment
Mt,
Olivet.
Spillane servicei
JOSEPH STAPLES. 120S Larimer
street. Requiem Mass will be offered
In Sacred Heart church Friday at 8. In
terment Mt. Olivet.

the eight granites of the Rain
bow Lin& Polished surfaces of
these fine granites accentuate
the colors and keep them con
tinuously bright and attractive.
W e know you will enjoy see
ing oilr large exhibit o f newly
designed

granite

monuments

. . . and we know you will be
impressed with our reasonable
prices. W e invite your inquiry
in person, by mail or telephone.

JACQUES BROTHERS
Since 1902
2 8 E. 6th Ave.

-

TAbor 6468
t/^,'

COLD SPRING
MONUMENTS
m a g n m twarw

MTiar
offici

26c

Baking Powder fs'oz^'pkg... 16c
Peanut Butter

1 Ib. ctn.... 1 8 C

__ 56c

Super Suds

Molasses
GRANDMA

2 1c
Snowdrift

23c

Salad Wafers f“r™x...

18c

Corn Flakes « 'o f

„

12c

Meadow Gold
quart bottle ..
Plus bottle dep^it.

12c

P in t ...... ..

SHORTENING
US red poinU>

Fresh Milk

.....6 7 c
Shrimp

3 lb. gis

Bishop Says His PONTIFICAL MASS IN LOWRY
Volumes Are Not FIELD ATTRACTS BIG CROWD
From Page One)
Imothers, wives, and sweethearts
Written for Fun by (Continued
the Rev. Richard Hiester. Mrs. waiting at home.

Milwaukee. — (Special) — Al
though he says he does not wish
to write to entertain, the Most
Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Bishop of
Oklahoma City lind Tulsa, has once
again proved a popular story tel
ler as his latest book, tales From
the Rectory, goes into its second
printing less than two months
after its release by the Bruce Pub
lishing Co.
Bishop Kelley says he can not
remember how many books he has
written, but Tales From the Rec
tory, his second book in seven
ERNETE VERDICCHIO
Requiem Mass wss offered in St. months, actually brings his total to
John's church Siturday for Ernete 14. This makes him the author of
Verdieehio, 23, who died June 29 in a more books than any other mem
local hospital fallowing an illnesa of
three years. Born April 2. 1920, in San ber o f the American Hierarchy.
Marco. Italy, he came to Denver with
When an enthusiastic reader
his parents when be was four. Surviv
ing, besides his parents, are a sister, tells the Bishop, “ I read your book
Mrt. Frank Mdllot; three brothers, in one evening; I couldn’t out ’ t
Arnold Verdieehio, CpI. Floyd, and CpI. down until I finished it," His Ex
Adam Verdieehio. Interment Mt. Olivet.
cellency is not too pleased. He
W. P. Horan ft Son aervice.
explains that he “ writes with a
i purpose, and that purpose is al
MRS. CONCETTA FALBO
Mrs. Coneetta (Katie) Falbo, 43, died ways to interest people in the
June 29 in her home, 4343 Quivas atreet, Church. No one can run through
fallowing a brief illness. Born in New
York, she came to Denver a number of ray books lightly and be satisfied,
years ago. Surviving are her husband, for I don’t write to entertain. I
Carl Falbo; four tons, Sgt. Victor in the write to teach.
When some one
army air fences; Frank, Hike,, and Vin
a book of
cent; one daughter, Genevieve; three, tells me. that be
, , ,finished
.
sisters. Mary DiManna, Julia Rankin,' mine at one eittin^g, I know that
and Minnie^ Da Feo: two h;othars, Louis I’ve missed my goaiT. He’s skipped
Ruotl, Denvar, and CSyda--Hootl. Salt over the philosophy and taken the
Lake City, Utaji. Requiem Mass wat
offered Tueiday ht Our Lady of Mt. lighter parts that are built around
Carmel church. Interment Mt. Olivet. those paragraphs."
Boulevard service.
That is the danger. Bishop Kel
ley admits, in honey-coating theolJOHN DAVIN
Requiem Hass was scheduled for 0^ . Readers are likely to scrape
Thursday at 10 in Holy Family church off the honey and leave the inside
for John Madison Davin o f 4871 Quit- untouched.
But His Excellency
man Itreet, who died Sunday after an
Illness of several years. He was 73. does not intend to change his
Born in Ireland, he came to this country methods simply because there are
when he was 14. Mr. Davin lived in some “ hop-skip and jump” readers
Nevada and Utah before coming to Den
ver. He was a general foreman for a looking simply for light entertain
local railroad for more than 30 yeara. ment All his books entertain, but
He belonged to the Elki. Surviving are below the surface is the vein of
three daughters, Mrs. Marie Gallagher
and H ri. Charlotte Weberg, Denver, and gold and that is where the Bishop
Miss Margaret Davin, Reno, N ev.; a son, hopes to lead the great majority
John L. Davin, Denver; 10 grandchil o f his readers.
dren; and four great-grandchildren. In
terment Ht. Olivet. Olinger aervice.
Celebrating the golden jubilee
of his priesthood this October, the
MICHAEL A. FICLIOLINO
72-year-old Bishop is sometimes
Mie^iel A. Figliolido, pioneer resident tired— but never tired o f writing.
of Denver, died Monday in hit home,
S4S2 Osage street, after an illness of That he loves— and he will write
three months. He was 49. Born Nov. until his great heart stops ticking.

Frank Guiry was the organist.
In a short address to the mili
tary personnel. Archbishop Vehr
told them that they could not
possibly realize how many prayers
are being offered for the welfare
of all those in the armed forces,
and urged all to live and to
perform their duties In such a
manner as not to disappoint

Requiem Is Sung
In Nebraska for
Blossom Swigert
Funeral services for Mrs. Blos
som Swigert, 27, wife of Dr.
Harry W. Swigert, Jr., were held
in Holy Rosary church, AlUance,
Nebr., Tuesday morning at 9
o’clock. The Requiem High Mass
was sung by the Rt. Rev. P. J.
Manning, p a s t o r ,
who also
preached. Burial was in Calvary
cemetery, Alliance.
Mrs. Swigert, a native o f Al
liance, was the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. P. 0 . Beckwell. She
made her grade and high school
studies in the Nebraska town and
continued her education in Colo
rado Women’s college, Denver.
In 1937 she was married to Dr.
Harry W. Swigert, Jr., of Swigert
Brothers’ Optical company. In ad
dition to her parents' and husband,
she is survived by a five-year-old
daughter, Gloria; her maternal
grandmother, and four aunts.
Mrs. Swigert, who had been ill
since March, died Sunday after
noon in St. Joseph’s hospital. Al
liance. She was a member o f St.
Vincent de Paul’s parish, Denver,
and resided at 814 Bonnie Brae.
Attending ♦he funeral from
Denver were the Rev. Lawrence C.
Walter, Dr. and Mrs. Harry W.
Swigert, Sr.; Mrs. W i l l i a m
Swigert, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Liiley.

Fr. Snllivaa Preaches

In his sermon. Father Sullivan,
in part, said:
“ Today we celebrate the anni
versary o f the first Independence
day, when the flower and chivalry
of America pledged its life, its
fortunes, its honor to the cause
o f freedom. Success made them
h e ro e s ; fa ilu r e would have
branded them rebels. And on that
first day o f declared independ
ence, they still faced seven years
of warfare, poverty, alternating
victory and defeat ere the united
colonies became free and inde
pendent. But Almighty God. in
whom, by whom, and with whom
these fearless colonists placed
their trust in that great Declara
tion, the God o f Hosts, who pre
sides over the destinies o f rations
and peoples, smiled on their for
tunes.
>
“ Today — we, their children —
are faced with a similar challenge
and circumstance. May we be
guided by the same motives, urged
on by the same ideals, fired with
the same fervor, and blessed by
the same God. . . .
^
M agnificent Spectacle

TIRES
ON TIME

B. F. GOODRICH

Sandwich Spread

Tuna .

17c
26c

[4 ] Margarine f“, r r . “__.17c

4 1c
Sausage

[ 1 ] Columbine Milk

No. M can..

RATH PURE PORK
(3 red pointa)

Upon learning o f the conviction
o f William Eugene Wymer o f first
degree murder in Golden last Fri
day night. Monsignor Edward J.
Flanagan, founder and director o f
Boys Town, Nebr., wired Defense
Attorney 0 . Otto Moore as fol
lows.
“ Understand that William Eu-‘
gene Wymer found guilty o f mur
der by jury. Could you appeal to
the court that .this hoy be sent to
Boys Town, where, I have every
reason to believe, he will be better
benefited and society will be bet
ter benefited, than by sending him
to a state penitentiary? Would
appreciate your earliest considera
tion o f this matter."
The 16-year-old youth was con
victed o f pushing Milo Flindt, 11,
to his death from atop 175-foot
Castle Rock, on the outskirts o f
Golden, last April. Wymer also is
alleged to have killed Donald Mattas, 8, at the same time, but the
defendant was not tried in this
death.
Mr, Moore is filing a motion for
a new trial in the court o f District
Judge Osmer Smith late this week,
and thft motion will be argued
Saturday. Mr. Moore said that, if
a new trial is denied, he plans to
appeal to the State Supreme Court.
Before young Wymer can be re
ceived in Boys Town, it will be
necessary for Gov. John C. Vivian
to act in the case, granting a
parole or a commutation o f sen
tence.

MURRAY’ S

RED POINT V.ALUES

CHICKEN OF THE 8EA
WHITE MEAT
(5 red pointa)

Ilf WyMER CISE

MAURICE
STUDIOS

North Denver Soldier
Wounded in Aleutians

White Rock
oz. ctn.-..

squat can.... w U f o

“ What a magnificent spectacle
is this! Thousands bowing before
the altar o f God in patriotic serv
ice— making public profession and
pledge o f our allegiance to the
Cross and the flag— to God and
country, and humbly invoking His
blessing upon us. . . .
This public act o f worship
does more to honor our country
than the greatest achievements of
art, science, literature, or com
merce, and is a more certain
pledge o f our country’s future
success than is the vast store of
ammunition being fed our armies. Archbishop to Confirm
For it proclaims the fact that at
Lowry Field Soldiers
least a large portion of the people
still recognize that above the
Arcbbiihop Urban J. Vehr o f
power o f armies and navies, that Denver will adm iniiter C onfirm a
above the stateman’s skill and the tion to a group o f toldiera in
manufacturer’s zeal, there reigns Lowry Field Thuraday, July 15,
the God o f Hosts and in His hands following the Mata at 6 :3 0 p.m.
are the peace, prosperity, and
destiny of nations. . . .
“ God has told us in the Book Service Flag Bearing 946
of Proverbs: ‘ Where there is no Stars Dedicated in N. Y.
vision a people will die.’ We can
New York.— The Rev. Martin A.
appreciate this. A gun without a
Sight is useless and dangerous. Scanlan o f S t John’s in Kings23. 1903, Mr. Figliolino received his edu
A ship or plane, without a com bridge blessed the parish service
cation here. He was in the plumbing
business for a number of years and for
pass, in a storm or fog wil) meet flag, which now bears 946 stars.
the past three years was associated with
disaster. A nation in the storm
fruit concern. Surviving are his
o f war without vision likewise ‘Queen’s W ork’ Issues
mother. Mrs. Mary Figliolino; two sis
ters, Miss Jennie Figllolidd and Mrs.
will perish. The danger to us is
Booklet on Family Life
Theresa Colaitno; three brothers. An
this— in the hysteria of war our
drew, Anthony, and Dominie Figliotiao,
St. Louis.— With the alarming
vision is apt to become clouded—
all of Denver. The Rotary ia sched
we can easily become flanked and breakdown in family life, the
uled for Thursday at 8 p.m. ih the
Olinger drawingroom. 16th at Boulder.
infiltrated with confusion. So, we Queen’s Work here, national sodal
Requiem Mata will be offered Friday at
must not allow our war aims, our ity central office, has issued a 1010 in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church.
B y G eorge C. T h o m a s
Ithe avoidance of heretical perver ideals, our vision o f what we are cent booklet, comprising a study
Olinger tervice.
In a preceding article the ob sity unless we diligently shun these fighting for to become clouded of Papal attitudes toward home
MRS. MARY A. STONE
and family. Entitled "Our Place
ject of infallibility was broadly errors that are more or less at and obscure.
M n . Mary A. Stone. 1286 Ath atreat.
in the Christian Family,” it was
W orld Loolu to America
died Friday in St. Joaeph'i hoipital of a determined, but brevity forced us tached to i t ” The faithful with
broken hip luffered May 28 in a fall in
“ Today the world looks to written by the Rev. J. Roger
out
exception
are
bound
to
hold
in
to
hold
until
now
mention
of
two
her home. Bom in New York, later
Lyons. S.J.
movinq to Greenville. Pa., the married assertions the Church makes on the error all opinions condemned by the America for assistance — assist
ance in arms and men and supplies
Edward Stone there and they came # o
Denver in 1017. Surviving are a daugh subject, one in regard to the direct Church, because the right to pro and food and in ideals. How are
ter. Mrt. H. M. Welchonce. Denver: a object of infallibility and the other scribe “ science falsely so called” we to answer this challenge— to
NOTICE TO CiREOITORS
litter. Mra. Nellie Hatelton. Conneaui,
forms an inherent element in her aid oppressed peoples, to preserve
No. 72190
referring to the indirect object.
O.
: a grandchild, and two great-grand
ESTATE
OF JOHN QUtNN, alto known
prerogatives.
;
our way of life with the four free
children. Requiem Matt and interment
As for the direct object, the
at John J. Quinn, Orccated.
took place fune 29 in Greenville. Pa.
It belongs to the Church to doms? How are we to prevent Notice it herrbr given that on the 22nd
Church holds it to be an article of
this
vision
of
ours
from
becoming
of June, 1943, letten of adminlitration
MR5. CLARA M. CELLA
faith that she is infallible primar know the extent of her infallibil obscured? We oan do this only by day
were itaued to the undentqned as adrainiaIf this were not the case,
Requiem Mata wat offered Tueiday in ily and directly in everything that ity.
trator
of the above namod eitata and all
Loyolt church for hirt. Clara Maude
there would be no certainty that guarding and protecting our oertont havinx claimi asainat said etUU
Celia. 83. 2819 Gaylord atreet. who died has been formally and by direct in her definitions did not oversten the friendship with God.
are
required
to file them for allowance
Friday after an illnett of two waeki. tention revealed. If this were not
“ Go back today, this anniver in the County Court of the City and County
Born Nov. 28. 1866. in Sa.vony. Germany, the case, Christ would have left the bounds o f the Master's teaching.
of
Denver,
Colorado,
within six month!
the came to the United Statet and St.
The result is evident: Her infalli sary of our independence, to the from said date or laid claima will be
Louil at a tmall child. She came to ship He launched rudderless. Cer
Declaration
o
f
Independence
and
forever barred.
Denver in 1874, at which time the mar tainly the object of her infallibility bility not onl)r would be imperiled,
B. C. H ILLU RD . JR..
ried Angelo Celli. former bqtineatman is dependent upon the will of but also religion itself woula be un observe the strong Christian char
Administrator.
here, Mr. Celia died many yeart ago,
certain. When the Church declares acter of that document and the de
Christ,
and
it
is
just
as
certain
Mrt. Celia waa tn activa member of St.
pendence existing therein - upon
Thomas' Seminary guiltf,’’ the Dominican that He would clothe His society that a thing is within the com Almighty God. God has abund
Sitters of the Sick Poor Aid, and the to lead men to salvation with, an petency of her teaching office, or
LCBA. branch 298. Sarvivtog are three error-proof vestment, so to speak. when she proposes an assertion as antly blessed our nation from that
toot. Enganc A.. Edward R., and Cheateg
BIRDS
de fide, her decree must be relied day. It has become a great na
P. (Jella; a daughter, Mrt. George F. That He established the Church to
tion from that day. It has beMangini;
two granddaughters.
Mrr. direct men to their ultimate end, upon as infallible.
EYE
Lewis Shirley and Mrt. Dallas Maqjr. all the Beatific Vision, and that He
The very nature and end of in c6me the greatest nation on this
earth. That blessinp; will not fail—
of Denver, t Interment Mt. Olivet.
safeguarded her with indefectibl- fallibility is to preserve entire and
FROZEN
it will continue— if, and only if,
ity in her teaching are proved in incorrupt the deposit of revelation we maintain our friendship with
MRS. EVA R. CALLAHAN
and
to
propose
it
to
men
with
effi
FOODS
(M att xxviii, 18-20;
Mrt. Eva R. Callahan; 59. of 838 Scripture
cacious authority, as Canon Herve God.”
Julian atraet died July I in St. An- Mark xvi, 16; John xiv, 26).
thony'a hoipital after an lllnett of a
points
out.
Many
truths
of
the
Yes, the Church must be pri
week. Born Dee. 4. 1688, in Denver, the
Groceries • Heats • Bakery
received her education here. She mar marily and directly infallible in natural order are of crucial im
ried Jamet Callahan ia 1908.
Mrt. matters of faith and morals, that portance for the preservation and
Callahan bad been a life-long resident of
exposition of revelation. An ex
Denver.
Surviving, beiidet her hui- which has been formally and by di
Faundad by H. T. Marray—1881
band, are three tons, Melvin M. Calla rect intention revealed, for these ample is the spirituality of the
han. Englewood: Jamet E., Jr., and Wil constitute everything that must be soul, the denial of whicn entails
Phones GR. 1 61 3-1 4-1 3
liam P. Callahan; a brother. George
the
denial
of
its
immortality
and
of
West I2nd ft Julian
Mullen: and fix grandchildren. Requiem believed and practiced.
a_ future life, both a part of revela
H ail wat offered Saturday in Presenta
As for the indirect object o f in tion. Numerous false doctrines L«t us arrang*
tion church. Interment Ht. Olivet.
fallibility: The Church is infallible, are tgnugnant to revealed truths
though only secondarily and indi and either obscure or corrupt them. convenlanf
rectly, in all matters that, though The Church has the power to con
payments on
not revealed, are yet so closely con demn these errors.
nected with revealed truth that
In such matters, therefore, in all kinds of
they are necessary for the in fallibility must be a mark of the
Personality Portraits
violable
safekeeping,
proper
ex
\
. —
Church. If not, provision for the B. F. Goodrich
Pvt, John Di Gi Acomo, 4137 planation, and emcaciouB definition security of the Church founded by
3 STUDIOS TO
Osage street, a member of Our of the deposit of revelation (theo Christ and its prerogative of in lir a s . . .
SERVE YOU
Lady o f Mt. Carmel parish, was logically most certain).
fallibility would be insufficiently
1 5 2 8 -3 0 Broadway
listeid this week by the War de
From the mind of the Church provided for by the Founder Him
partment as included in^a group and from the nature and end of self.
CHerry 3B 26
It is a dogma that the
of 218 soldiers wounded in action. infallibility itself one can find Church is infallible in defining
811 Sixteenth St.
He served in the Aleutians. The proofs for the statement above. formally revealed truths, and
CHarry 4 7 6 7
communication was sent to his First, this is the mind of the FranteUn says that a denial of
SUverloum Stores
6 1 3 Fifteenth St.
brother, Angelo Di Gi‘ Acomo of Church, for the Vatican Council this infallibility “ is not only heresy,
MAln 8 4 3 6
S3 So. Broadway
14th ft Glenarm
4137 Osage street.
says we have not done enough “ for but the root ox all heresies,"

BUY
YOUR

Cottage Cheese

GULP KIST LARGE
WET PACK
(6 red poinU)

_ 9c

BLUE POINT VALUES

28c
Milk

[ 2 ] Tomato Juice Nr2'ean._9c

8 oz. can....

[ 4 ] Grapefruit Juice

CHERUB
(1 red point)

Town Houae
48 or. can____

nn
faOC

Tall can..........9 C

[2 3 ] Peachet S ;!?4 ":,!± 2 7 c

Cheese
BLUBILL
AGED CHEDDAR OR
PIMENTO
(3 red pointa)

23c
Spam

Lge. pkg....

[1 5 ] Peart

27c

[1 6 ] Corn

Ilf

[1 0 ] Beets TJZ'HZ__ 20c
[1 8 ] Tomatoes

(S red point!)

35c

12 oz. can....'

A .F E W A .V
REMEMRER THE ROYS IN SERVICE
TRAVELERS MEDALS
GIFTS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
COMPLETE LINE OF RELIGIOUS ARTIC LES FOR CHURCH ANO HOME

A . I*. \V A G N

EII

< 1 1 1 I M II

< o.

4 ;o o iis

TA.

<»0<9 I till
“ DENVER'S MOST PROt^RESSIVB LAUNDRY"

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ TRY OUR NEW SERVICE"

Complete Laundry Service
1847 Market

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

TA. 1379.8379

COLFAX

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

COLPAZ A'f
MARION

Wa Spadallza in
M IL K

FED

Phone
Tabor ‘1776’

P O U L TR Y

LEGAL NOTICE

to abundantly to delight the
eye and enrich the soul o f man,
is found in glorious variety in

_ 18c

Cake Flour

PURE
(4 red pointi)

Church Is Infallible in
All Formal Revelation

COLOR which Nature uses

$ 1 . 95
. S1.00
Lard

r

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

18c

Completa

Lina of

S E A FOODS nnd |
F R E SH FISH

b
^) B R U N 05
’ f/5H*P0ULTR][

TURKEYS. DUCKS.
GEESE. SQUABS, ft
BELGIAN HABE
DRESSED DAILY
COLFAX
D R IV E -IN
MARKET
1130 Eait Colfax
Avtnua *

FREE DELIVERY AT II A. M. AND 2 P. M.

C L A R K , RO O T . T.

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered

Telegraph Service
Funeral Designs

when you a re d istrib u tin g
yo u r patronage in the d if
feren t lines o f business.

EA. 5 7 3 7

(

T A . 3 662

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

Classified Ads
It will pay you t » rand A L L o f tha following advartiaemanta.

^

dh ^ ft>dA
Poaition WmBted — Femnla

P R IN T IN G

Reliable, experienced lady aa houukeeptr Ceiling prieet on butlneaa cards, letterheada,
tor prieit. Denver or near. Box 667. ___ envelopes, wedding and tchool announcementa. Rodgers Printing Co., 611 l4th St.
M U S IC A L IN STR U M E N TS
DRUG STO R ES
Raoonditioned pianoa. playarOv gtanda
organa (pipe and raed), orebaatral InatruBUTCHI.NUON'S
PHARMACY
menu. T. K Walker. tSI Broadway. 8P
Your Naborbood Orugaiat
1384.
Pbona SPruct 0688
700 Bo. Paart
JAMES HUTCHINSON
P A IN T IN G ft PAP ER IN G
P H O TO G R A P H S
t*aroCinx and Papanna reaenoable. K T.
Veasar. 87 W Maple. SPruea 296A
Andaiaon photoe. 1208 l&th S t a< Lnar.
ranee. MAin 137X Free neara euta.
P A IN T IN G —

P A P E R IN G .

DENVER

BATCHED, U. S.

Record of Partormanee
Sired, Blood T a i t ad
cbicka, texed or rtralght
Paper Cleaning
run. ImmadiaU dalivery
W all Washing — Painting
on meat of alxtcen breeds.
MA. 0440
3614 M arion 1418 Larimer S t, Den
ver. Coloxado Hatchery.
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Great Faith Builds
A Magnificent Church
The dediralinn o f t h e Holy
Ghost rhurrh, in downtown D en
ver, mark* one o f the most im
portant milmtones in the (jith o lir
hUtory o f the city. It it impontible to detcribe, in cold print, tbe
beauty o f this biiildina- Year* ago
an arcliitecliiral authority aaid to
lit that in Europe all the good
tatte in chiiiTh building yaa put
on the iittide o f the ttrurture*,
whereat in America it wat all put
on the oultide. The statement wat
rontiderably overdrawn, but it'^wat
true, in his era, to some extent. He
could not make that observation
about the Holy Ghost church. It is
a beautiful and imposing plant on
the outside; it is a work o f high
art on the interior. John K . Mon
roe, the architect, has done the
finest work o f his distinguished
career.

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
No apology need be oRered for
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the lllie e r e c t i o n o f m a g n i f i c e n t
! churches. Cod made it evident in
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers .to cultivate a taste in Old Testament times, by superi natural manifestations, t h a t He
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
+

Jan. 29, 1942.

U R B A N J. V E H R ,

Archbishop of Denver.
rv

•

I wants men to erect brautitul lemIpies. The Christian Church, even
in the long era o f persecution un
der the Roman empire, put up
places o f worship everr time

Former Denver Men in Service rHt.‘‘:|S:rn Vu o i “,i:;"*ofT-two lads, Paul David .Sancliex, right, storekeeper second class with the lion. When Constantine the Great
navy, and Lt. Edward (N ap) Sanchez, shown with his wife, the for-1 put the seal o f empire on religious
mer Noreen C.aren o f Detroit. Paul has been on duty in the So u th ! liberty in 3 1 3 , the fJiurch immePacific for more than a year. Hr it a graduate o f Sacred Heart h igh ; diately began to build fine tf^mschool and was eniplnyrd by the U. S. bureau nf reclamation. Lt. Ed' pies a n d C o n s t a n t i n e him self
ward, now finishing a radar course in Orlando, Fla., received his erected some o f the most famous
commission in the air (orces in Asbiiry Park, N. J., recently, A grad rhiirches the world has ever known,
uate o f Sarred Heart high school and Regis college, he was active particularly in C o n s t a n t i n o p l e ,
in theater work in Denver and Detroit before entering the service. which he made the center o f his
They are the sons o f Mr. and Mrs, Edward I. Sanches, formerly o f empire.
Denver and now o f Detroit.
Beautiful churches inspire de
votion. They make people love
religion. 'They bring maify eonverts into the fold. They create
the vision that brings forth all
sorts o f other (jilholic
works,
with the aid o f God's grace. W here
there h no vision, the Scripture
tells us^ the people perish.
W e are not surprised that Helen
Bonfils Somnes should erect a
magnificent church. With the soul
o f an artist, and also that o f a
practical business w o m a n , she
knows the value o f such a build
ing. She has found great personal
com fort and satisfaction in her
(jitlinlir faith. W e know that when
she is in Denver she is at Mass
dally or almost every day.® When
she is away, we have been told, she
always goes to a hotel close to a
church, where she can attend daily
Mass. It is hardly much wonder
tliat a woman who lives in this
fashion would want to see a glo
rious chiircli in the heart o f the
Denver business district, |w a me
morial In her beloved parents, both
o f whom died as converts to the
Catholic faith, and also as a fitting
shrine for daily exposition o f the
Blessed Sacrament, — Mungignor
Smith.

Chaplain Murphy Serving
With Tough Marine Outfit
church iu Karvard, Nebr., has
Somewhere in South Pacific.— joined a tough specialized marine
(Special)— Chaplain John P. Mur outfit here after a long series of
phy, former pastor o'f St. Joseph’s hazardous experiences afloat.
After seeing his cruiser badly
damaged in the sneak raid on
Pearl harbor,*’he repeatedly risked
his life with task forces around
Guadalcanal and in other parts of
tl. South Pacific. Chaplain Mur
phy’s cruiser picked up survivors
of the aircraft carriers, IPosp and
Hornet, and he administered last
rites to many who died before
they could be hospitalized.
Of his attachment to his pres
ent outfit, one destined for dan
gerous duty, he says: "These men
need .. chaplain, and that is why
I have joined them. I f they need
one in camp, they will need him
more in battle.. The only way I
can go with them where they
need me most is* to learn their
methods o f operation.”
Chaplain Murphy, once re
ported missing in action, is any
thing but missing! He is in the
thick o f things and intends to stay
there.
(B y T / S ct . 'Jim G. L u c a s )

If Yon Buy Your

FU R
COAT
NOW
Delay may mean disappoint
ment. Today you may choose
from large, complete stocks.
Next winter may find these
slocks depleted. The very coat
you have your heart set on
may be gone, and we cannot
promise replacements in these
uncertain times. You won’ t be
disappointed. . . . You won’ t
be sorry if you. buy your fur
coat now,

Prohibition by P roxy—
“Liquor H Scarce
It was some time last year that
the distilleries n f the United Stales
were turned from the job o f sating
a gosh-awfnl thirst on the part o f
the American public and were con
verted into producers o f alcohol
1o be used in the war effort. Our
thirsty citizenry was assured that
the supply o f spirits was ample to
last for several years. Not taken
into consideration as to how long
the liquor on hand would spread
out was the fact that a considerable
number o f our people found them
selves with more money passing
through their hands as a result o f
the war industries than they had
ever been privileged to handle be
fore.

As Harvest Hand
“ The situation is already des
perate in many areas and it prom
ises to get worse unless everyone
who ran help a few days or weeks
volnnteers. . . . W e just can’ t let
food go to waste this year,” Thus
does F. A. Anderson, director o f
the college extension service in
Fort Collins and o f the emergency
farm labor program in (xilorado,
plead for more help in the harvest.
In the past three weeks there
have been calls for 6 ,3 6 6 full-time
or part-time workers, and only
3 ,1 0 3 were supplied. “ Right now
we have hundreds o f requests for
hay
hands,
irrigators,
milkers,
iheepherders, and men who can
operate tractors and c-umbines.
North Park alone will need 6 0 0 hay
hands within the next two or three
weeks. When pesch-picking starts
on the Western slope Aug. 10 to
IS . at least 2 ,0 0 0 more workers
will be needed. The cherry growers
In Northern 0>lorado will need
2 0 0 to 3 0 0 pickers within another
two weeks. . . , “
“ Most o f the labor shortages are
o f such a nature that they must be
handled quite largely by local peo
ple. ('.ounly agents and labor super
visors are working day and night
but they must have the help o f
rivic leaders, school officials, serv
ice clubs, church groups, women’ s
clubs, youth organixaliofdC, city
and conniy officials, and all others
interested in winning the war.”
It is obvious that the lark o f
help is serious. It also is obvious
to any one watching the news that,
unless every effort is made to as
sure an adequate food supply, this
winter will see short rations in a
number o f lines. It has been sug
gested that rity workers and others
who have a summer vacation but
are unable to travel spend the lime
In the harvest. Some o f the jobs
require experienced workers but
others may be handled by almost
any one willing to do his part.

An Abbot is not only an ad
ministrative officer. He multt be
also a father, spirituall)' and mate
rially, to his monks and to the stu
dents who come ' under his care.
_
W hen St. _Benedict
o f Nnrsia eslabhis order 7 n 'th e'iixth m ntury, he organized every monastery
as a spiritual fam ily, with the Ab
bot as its father. T o this day,
every monk is a son o f this fam ily;
the abbey is'K is permanent hotne.
Every Benedictine school is not
only an Institution but also a home
— for sludenli as well as profesThe age-old system works as
well today at ever. M odem prob
lems are viewed with the wisdom
o f the centuries; m odem tech
niques are assimilated M io the an
cient order o f things.
W e kribw that many Colorado
alumni o f St. Benedict's, as well as
the monks o f Holy Cross abbey in
(jinon Q ly , join us in wishing the
new Kansas Abbot Godspeed in his
work.— C. J. McNeill.

Learn to Labor
And to Wait
It is a human
praise.

FREE STORAGE
UNTIL FALL

W E BUY TA B LE
AND CAR RADIOS

hamilton's
1616 STOUT ST.

VALAS MOTOR &
RADIO CENTER
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Celftz si Downing
Op«a TUI Nosa Sands/

TA. 6557

—

—
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St. Louis.— The Rev. Joseph
Husslein, S.J., Ph.*D., general edi
tor o f St. Louis university’s "Sci
ence and Culture Series,” has been
informed that volume ii o f his
Social Welleprinfft has been se
lected by the .American Library
association as among the 60 out
standing religious books o f the
year.

Members o f the Holy Ghost Parish
Upon

er he studied in Paris.
He became professor of rhetoric
in the Quebec semina^ in 1901,
where he remained until 1918, and
also taught French literature in
Laval- university until 1927. In
jater years he declared: ‘These
were the finest years of my life.
Eor a man who loves his vocation,
how beautiful teaching isl”
I Besides his many duties as dn
educator he was a prolific writer, a
great pulpit orator,'- and a noted
defender of French 'rights. He
was the first to become rector of
Laval university for four differerit
terms. Widely honored by noted
societies and educational institu
tiohs, he traveled extensively. He
lectured in Europe as well as on
the North American continent, and
^was personally received by Pius X I

Completion

and

Dedication

of the Church of' the Holy Ghost 1

The officers and staff o f the
American National Bank of
Denver welcome this oppor
tunity to extend confirratulations to the men and women
whose vision and endeavor
has given to Denver this
beautiful Church of the Holy
Ghost.
«

-Tangible symbol of human
hope, courage and faith, it
stands today, in its com
pleted form, as one of the
most beautiful, church edi
fices in the nation.

t *

Our deep appreciation to those whose un
tiring effort has given this beautiful
shrine to Denver.

Ensign A n t o n i a n (Tonltchka)
McCnlly (above) is the heroine o f
g L^nited Slates-Russian saga o f
W orld war 1 days, when she and
six other Sevastopol waifs were
rescued and later adopted by Ad
miral Newton A. McCuIly, who sent
his f o s t e r - c h i l d r e n to convent
schools. “ Tonitclika” has repaid
the land o f her adoption for its
shelter by becoming a navy nurse.

frailty to want

TKe

American National
Bank of

DENVER

proving notice o f others when we
arc young.
“ Tl;ere is none like
to me,” says the cub in the pride o f
his earliest kill.
“ But the jungle
is large, and the rub he Is sm all;
let him think and be efill.” CJiildren brought up in school can
generally be told from those who
have been trained solitarily, for
the children thrown much with
oihrr children are less likely to
develop arrogance, selfishness, and
conceit.
They do not find their
schoolmates in a frame o f mind to
put them on a pedestal nr crown
their brows with laurel. They are
not regarded as little tin gods on
wheels; they are lost to sight in
the shuffle o f the classroom and
the playground.
Nobody defers
to their opinions; nobody minds
when they stamp the foot and
shout angrily.

Devoted Service to Church

Father Husslein’s Book
Rated Among Leaders

To Monsignor John R. Mulroy and

W e begin to crave the ap

5 of 20 Roy Children Gave

the Rev. Alexander Roy, ordained
42 years, Archbishop Roy died
within a year after succeeding
Cardinal Begin.
Monsignor Roy, the 17tb child
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Roy,
was bom Oct. 2, 1870, in Berthier.

Congratulations

Like the superior o f every other
religious community in the roun
try today, he faces critical prob
lems brought on by the war. Keep
ing his rolirge open and its faculty
intact ^ i l l fa« a hard job in these
times. Before the war, .St. Bene
dict's had attained a highly effec
tive status as regards enrollment,
equipment, faculty, and scholastic
recognition. Now its enrollment is
seriously' rut by the war. Nine o f
its faculty members— all capable
rtirsonally, we cannot favor a re young monks specially trained for
turn o f prohibition because o f the their educational w o r k -^ r e chap
armed forces.
fxeesses o f lawlessness that accom lains in the U.
Abbot Cuthbert, long associated
panied it and disappeared with it.
W e look with no alarm on the with the administration o f both
shortage, though, i f it will bring us college and monastery, is admira
as a people out o f the foeling that bly equipped to meet the problems
our thirst for the fire water is un he fares. His will be the full re
sponsibility, but he will ha\-e the
quenchable.— Hubert A, Smith.
wise advire o f the retiring Abbot,
who headed the community for
Spend Vacation
more than 21 years.

One Became Archbishop of Quebec

RADIO
REPAIRING

PAGE THIRTEEN

them to go for days at a lime with
none o f this merchandise on their
shelves. One passed along this bit
o f wishful thinking, which had its
origin in a wholesaler, that the guvem m enl wuiild give the distilleries
back to the people for a month this
year, to that neutral spirits cniild
be blended with whiskey now held
in warehouses. This it no more
t han- a pipe dieam , provided the
alcphol it still needed for war pur
poses.

For a healthful change and a
patriotic vacation, send in your
Children o f a larger growth
name, gddress, and period o f avail
ability to Mr. Anderson or to the often crave an admiration which
They think to
nearest county agent.— Millard F. they do not gel.
draw an audience by harping on
Everett.
the theme o f self, and they find
The result o f this was that peo
that the audimee for that kind
ple who by way o f financial neces NeW|Abbot Takes Us
nf recital is likely to be limited to
sity had heretofore taken only an
the performer. T o knock the “ F ’
occasional glass o f beer grew to Back to Student Days
out o f one's conversation is not
an alRuence that would permit
W e were carried back to happy
their quota to grow to two, three, student days this week by the news necessarily to make it interesting.
a
narrative loses
and four or more glasses 6aily, and that a C/vadjiilor Abbot had been Many times
not an inconsiderable number o f elected by the monks o f St. Bene greatly in pith and pungency by
them found themselves graduated dict's abbey in Atchison, Kans., the impersonality in .which it is
A story o f adventure
into t h e school o f hard-liquor where we spent seven years in high couched.
drinkers. Now comes the drought. school and college. The new Abbot greatly gains by the sense o f the
It is a paradox, but actually it is the Rt. Rev, Cuthbert McDonald, first-hand participation o f the nar
seems as if the American peo sharp-eyed, w i r y , h t i m b l e , and rator in the incident he describes.
When the first person is introduced
ple are drinking their way to tem highly capable— a typical Monk o f
for the sake o f the edification o f
perance. This is certainly not the St. Benedict.
the reader, there need be no
best way to achieve (hat laudable
In our time in ,S|. Benedict's, apology; when it is Inirodiired for
virtue, hut it is without doubt an Father C.iithbert served as a kindly
the glorification o f the speaker,
effective one.
but stricl prefect o f discipline; as it is odious allogetlier.
W e had the experience in World treasurer o f the college, an office
^ W'ashin^on. — ( S p e c i a l ) —
A man must do his work as well
Naval officers aboard vessels that war I i>f having national prohibi that made him banker for students
as he can whether he is praised for
do not carry chaplains are con
it or not. Tlie lasle o f publirilr is
stantly concerned with fostering
likely to be wlial the taste o f blood
religion among their men.
is to tiger or lion : It whets the de
Typical o f them is Comm. Harry
sire for more o f the same thing.
D. Power, who ordered “ The
Tlirre are some who rarely do a
Prayer to Be Said Before a Fight
good d e e d without rushing to
at Sea Against Any EneiUy” re
neiglibor or newspaper to let it be
cited by his men the night before
known. To others the “ free ad
the first U. S. landings on Guadal
vertising” is abhorrent. They are
canal. With mimeogiraphed copies
made happy by a glowing con
of the prayer, Ihe issued this ap
sciousness that the right thing was
peal: “ 'Tonight won’t you join me
done, and that aulo-salisfaetion o f
in . . . prayer for our success to
Quebec.— One o f a family of)Que. Hia family, one of the old- virtue is their reward. But most o f
morrow? Make everything right
in your heart, and you have noth 20 children, five o f whom became est in Canada, traces its lineage to us have not reached that lofty pin
nacle whereon we can abide serene
ing to b\ afraid o f.”
distinguished members o f the Nicholas Roy, who came from ly independent o f w h a t others
His vessel, landing supplies for
think nr say. W e want a kind word
the fighting men, was savagely Canadian clergy, was the Rt. Rev. Dieppe, Normandy, in 1660.
He early displayed unusual tal now and then to keep us going.
attacked time after time. It came Camille Roy, four times rector of
through unscathed and without a Laval university, who died here at ent and was taught Latin at the W e hunger for appreciation, even
single man injured,
^ the age of 73. He was ordained 49 age of 11 by a cousin, the Rev. when we tell ourselves we are not
worth it. W ho has not known the
years ago Isays NCWCl.
His Camille Brochu. A brilliant semi lift a letter o f encouragement, a
Catholic Woman Doctor brothers entering religious life nary career was climaxed with sentence
o f c o m m e n d a t i o n has
the presentation o f his thesis be
Named India Magistrate were Archbishop Paul Eugeiie Roy fore Archbishop Satolli, then Apos brought? The day is brighter for
Bombay, India.— Dr. Josephine of Quebec; the Rev. Phileas Roy, tolic Delegate to the United it, and we feel refreshed, renewed.
de Lima Ckiutinho, who has an ex ordained 63 years; the Rev. Arsene States, and his winning o f the Blessed are they who speak in lime
tensive medical practice among Roy, O.P., a priest 48 years; and Ph.D. with great distinction. Lat- the heartening, quickening word

both Catholics and non-Catholics
in thi.s area, has b'ben appointed
a justice of the peace for the city
and island of Bombay.
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tion become law, presumably aa a 'a s well as financier for the eommulemporary measure until the boys n ily; as professor o f Greek, He
relum ed from nrerseas. Some IS filled all these offices capably, and,
years later, the so-called “ noble o f all the men in the community,
experiment'’ went-out o f the pic he was probably most popular with
ture, after an unprecedented pe the students. His popularity with
riod o f lawlessness and gangsterism his fellow monks was p r « n ^ by
for which prohibition must accept his unanimous election as their
at least a m ajor part 'of the blame. new superior.
As Ckiadjutar Abbot, the new
W e do not think that liquor is
altogether on its way out in this prelate will have full jurisdiction
war, as it was in the previous one, over his community and full realthough there are strong forces sponaibility for the administration
working to bring about prohibition o f the affairs o f the monastery—
again. The supply is not altogether to whirh are attached a iheologiral
gone, bill druggists who sell by the seminary, a small but well-staffed
package tell us that It is far leas college, a s e c o n d a r y b o a r d i n g
than the demand. They declare school, some other schools, and a
ihal it ia not unusual now for number o f parishes.

Officers Anxious
To Foster Religion

You Won’t Be

KEysfone

N avy Duty Climaxes
U , S.-Russian Saga

The Denver Catholic Register
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Auociate Editors— M. F. Everett, Jour.D.; v^harles J. McNeill, A.B.,
Jour.D.; Rev. Walter Canavan, J.C.D., Litt.D.: Rev. John Cavanagrh,
M.A.'; LittD.; Rev. Edward A. Breen, M.A., Litt.M.; Leonard Tansney,
A.B., Jonr.D.; Max Greedy.

Telephone,

W e must “ learn to labor and to
wgil.” W e cannot expect to per
form the appointed lasic always be
neath the appraisihg eye o f a task
master. Many times it will be for
us to take the solitary initiative, to
make the lonely decision. W e must
do the work and be content with
the well done w|jenever it shall
come. W ork is not lo be suspended
so that we may run o ff to tell about
it or write others lo come and
make a fuss over it and feed our
vanity. The praise o f men comes
soonest and in greatest abundance
lo those who never courted flattery,
who modestly disparaged any merit
others might have'found, who only
tried to do their duly day by day
and were quite willing lo let the
plaudits take care o f themselves.Rev. John Gavonagb,

BEGINS STUDIES

LISTEH TO FULTON LEWIS. JR.
Dally, Moitday thru Friday, 9iS0 PM ,, KFEL

FRANK KmCHHOF

ADOLPH KUNSMILLER
Vies Preoident and Coihier

PreaideiU^,

(S t. John’ s Parish, D enver)

Edward Madden, son of Capt.
and Mrs. Edward Madden, en
tered St. Thomas’ seminary Mon
day, July 5. Mr. Madden is a
graduate of St. John’ s school and
Regis high school, g
Donald McMahon returned to
the seminary Monday.
Capt. and Mrs. Theodore Talbot
are the parents o f a rirl, born
June 30. Mrs. Talbot is the former
Eva Moore.
Mary Margaret, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. ^ illy ,
was baptized Sunday by the Rev.
John P. Moran. Charles and Ada
E. Reilly were sponsors.
Nuptials Performed

Miss Cora Emma Holly, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Edgar G.
Holly, became the bride of Lt.
George Howe in St. John’s church
Monday evening at 3 o’clock be
fore Father Moran.
The bride was escorted up the
aisle by her father. She wore a
white satin gown trimmed in lace
and carried a white prayerbook
decorated with satin ribbons and
flowers. Maid of honor was Miss
Cecilia Anne Jenkins; brides
maids were Misses Dora Herron
and Mary Sam; matron of honor
was Mrs. Leon G. Holly, sister-inlaw of the bride. The best man
was William Brewer.

Army Chaplain Lauded
' By Solomons Bishop

AlAln 5 3 1 4

F . J . K ik c h h o f
itO X S T R U f'T lO X C o .
BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

ESTABLISBKO 8INCB 1(0>

The American Fixture Co.
Maaalictartr* •(

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH f u r n it u r e '
BANK, BAR, AND STORK FIXTURES
Milltcork o f All KiniU
FRANK K I R ( » H O F

Rochester, N.Y.— The zftl of
the Rev. Elmer Heindl, army chap
lain from Rochester who is now
stationed in the South Pacific war
theater, was lapded in a letter re
ceived by Bishop James E. Kear
ney from the Most Rev. Jean Ma
rie Auhin, S.M., Vicar Apostolic
of the South Solomons.

Youth Must W ait Year
For Right to Be Lawyer
New Orleans. — Lee Charles
Grevemberg, a 1943 gp-aduate of
the law school of Loyola Univer
sity of the South, haa been ad
mitted to the Louisiana bar by
Chief Justice Charles A. O’Neill,
but cannot receive his license to
practice until Feb. 19, 1944, as
he will not have reached bis 21st
birthday until that date.

M ORGAN,

LEIBMAN
and HICKEY
Insurance Since I'<l>7
i

(»;i' JC I Ifi-liic Mill;;.

Denver, Colo.

t

1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER. COLO.

t

m sE ABBEY SCHOOL
CANON a X Y , COLORADO
plM» tor your youn*\»on In thm
troublid tlttifc For bo»» from' 1*
old
i*d npt Tlioionsh tr»lBln« by expwiooe*!
(actUty of BenodieUno prloala. Id*»l mouoUJn ellBut*, )»!*• ampni. All iporto Ineluding hotHbaelc riding; Inquire i Tb<
Boedmieter.

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office. 938 Bannock Street
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News of Catholics in Service

FOR 80D AND COUNTRY

Funeral Services Reing Held for
Lieutentant Killed in Air Crash

Honor R oll o f the Men and
Women in Service From the
'Diocese o f Pueblo

( * ladieatee m in in g in action, died or klllod in aarrica.)

Young Man, Bneome a Missionary Priest!
Young men, particularly those in or beyond high school, who
feel desirous o f becoming missionary priests should apply at
once.
S T . M IC H A E L ’ S P R E P A R A T O R Y S E M IN A R Y
The Father* o f the Divine W ord
Coneiu*, New York

IVliseione o f Holy Name o f Mary Pariah, Del Norte

fROSARY

CASE

6 « f i « b i o L m ikm T f M ttm i C tm tp
fftOTICT YOUl MOMMY. YIUi

MM u mn wbMrm i«i .

cmwIm

Im Umt

l«fSjrr fer.
t
l«Ml
r«r ttbM >mu niig^ •KkiM Me Mi^ 1.1
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t i t y - 4 r«
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IlP
maio.
R^li.'riiucT^rOteUf*--*^ f«r OMMtVMicM.
----WMITI AT OMCI.
MWAMTirY LIMITIO...........
TNK KILMlOUt NOUiC, O tpt

* « t A Mai4u« tt.

CMeege «, HI,

Nolet The name* o f the pariehionert from Holy Name o f Mary
parish, Del Norte, serving the armed forcea ap|ieared in a preceding
edition. This list includes only the missions o f this parish. A tabula
tion shows these figures:
From Holy Name o f Mary parish, Del Norte................... —™ -110
From the missions o f Holy Name o f Mary parish,
fjel ^Jrtc ■
1....... - .1 7 0

TH E HOLY FAM ILY FATHERS
will accept boyi of high-echool age and
3^ang men of cherecter. oTon of adTtncH ige, who deeite to beeene
prieata end membera of the Congrega
tion of the Holy Ftally.

TOTAL

En ro ll Now

THE SACRED HEART
MASS LEAGUE

Papal Flags
U. S. FLAGS

In i Um «nd »eU to nfttcb Pap«l lUp- CREEDE AND CRESTONE
Alto Servleo Floft for chtiftbM « m
Lawrence W . Filler (U SM C )
homw. Tetr out Uitt id. Wrlu
for
fret etUlofue in colon. No obuctuon.
Charles E. Stewart (A A F )

Raiaili M fg.Co., Dtyl

W illiam Ralph Stewart (A A F )
LA G ARITA
Edwardo Archuleta

^ Rtdi libid.lll.

AeaiREUGIDIIS PENDJHTS
with Necicchain — A ll PlasUc'

Would you like

IN SILVER FINISH

YOUR BOY
IH THE SERVICE
remembered in

A Continual Novena
to the Sacred Heart
In our Monaitery Chapel for
the duration o f the war?
Simply send In hli tume and we will
gladly tnelode him I d this nortna. A
small offering It welcome but not
tary.
Write: Sacred Heart Honutsry
Balsa Ciamert, Wise.
No. 71

No.

72

T h t Sacrad H e irt design and tha Im
maculate Concaption design, are both
in 4 colors. Unbreakable and unlamishable pendant and nackchain.
paica SACH

COMnLgTt

7 5 ‘♦

POSTPAID

Sand Cash or Money Ordar
R E L IG IO U S S U P P LY C E N T E R
P. O. BOX 38B

ATTLEBORO. MASS.

..2 8 0

........ - ......................

AGUA RAMON
Felipe Armenia
Nazario Gunile
Amadeo Medina
For further Information urita tot
Jose D . Medina
Jose R. Ribera
Very Rer. Father Superior
CENTER
7 9 0 0 CUyton Rd. St. Louie, Mo.
Eduardo Archuleta
Jose A . Archuleta
Delfino Ale«cio
Maria A. Chavez
.
Maximiano De Herrera
Modesto Lara
In
Johnnie Lobalo
Oracio Lobato'^
Santiago Lopez (C S M C )
Jose E. L. L m alo (U SM C )
Benigno J. Maez
Ita membera (both liring and deeeeaedl
Ernest Maldonado
ahara In the rich apiiitoil banefita of e
Barcelon Marquez
Uaee eaid dally, to the end of tlma. ee
Felimon Marquez
pecitlly for the member* of the League
For informotion write i
Guilberio Martinez
Roberto Martinez
THE PRIESTS OP THE SACRED
HEART. Seertd Hcari Mlulea Boiua
.Simon P. Martinez
Ste Marie. lU.
^ John M cQ ure
* Jordan McClure
Felimon Mondragon
Alberto Montoya
Claudio PacheVo
Ubaldo Pacheco (U SN )
Joe .4. Perez
Alfonso J. Sanchez
All sizds. in beautiful grosgrain
rayon, taffeta, or bunting, with FaFrank Struck (U SN )
pal Crest in colors. <>)mplete with
Anselmo Trujillo
pole, spear and stand. Send for il
Jemdl. Trujillo
lustrated catalogue, special prices.
Tobias Trujillo
W aller V. W oods ( A AF )

Become a SalMHorian Lay Brother
Ns Stodiet, No Tuition Rtonirod
Join our activo end contempletiTe Sodety
It you wish to eoiuecrate yonnelf to God
is a Lay Brother, devoting your lift to
prayer and work In the peace and qniot of
the monaatery.
If you know a trade, place It In the service
of (M I If you are not tkilltd in a trida, we
shall be glad to teach you on'q. Develop what
is good in you for God’s Csuiel Ask for in
formation indliating your ege. Addreto i
VERY REVEREND P A T H ^ PROVINCIAL
SOCIETY OP THE DIVINB SAVIOR
>SalTatorten Soralnery
SL Neileni. Wise.

Funeral services are being held
in the Cathedral in Denver Thurs
day morning for Lt. George W.
Gunnison, who was killed Satur-

Jo*e A. Archuleta
Juan P. Archuleta
Frank .Arellano (U S N )
Felix Armenia
Jo»e G. Armenia
W illiam Alencio
Frank Brito
Frank Brito
W illie Brito
Ignacio Oug^
(^ r lo i Q. Espinosa
Jose R. Espinosa
Jose Ramon Espinosa
Medardo Espinosa
Cosme Gallegos
Fred Gallegos
Alfonzo Gonzales (U SN )
Trinidad Ixrpez
Maclovio Martinez
Uralio Martinez
Gabriel MedTiiz
Gabriel M. Sierra (U SM C )
Serafin Torre*
Juan R. Trujillo (U SM C )
NiMlor Trujillo
Samtfel Trujillo
Enriquez Valencia
Edumenio Vigil
LOS VALDESES
Casimiro Apodaca
Flavio Archuleta (USMC)
Jdse Arm ijo
Abran Atencio
Medardo Esidnosa
Jlegi
Manuel Gallegos
Patricio Gallegos
Perfecto Gallegos
Telesforo Gallegos
Fidel Lujan
Manuel Lopes
Juan Maes
Fred S. Martinei
Jose M . Martinet
Lidio Martinez
Modesto Martines •
Uralio Martinez
Pete Pacheco
Alfonso Torres
Julio Torres
Alfonso Trujillo
Jose E. Trujillo
Nestor Trujillo
Rose Trujillo
Samuel Trujillo

He was graduated from
f uard.
:egis in June after winning let

made frantic hz.vte to Identify the
picture in the files of the news
paper to find out where Pat is
stationed, for he has never told
her any news other than he is in
the Southwest Pacific. She still
does not know where Pat is, for
the caption of the picture states
merely that the chapel is on an
American base somewhere in the
Pacific,

tens in three major spprts his last
three years.
Rdgis Grad Is in England

picture books from England arc
being sent by the American Service
club in Britain to two Denver boys,
Daniel Patrick, five, and Richard
Owen, six, sons of M /Sgt. John R.
Campb'eil, A former student of
Regis college and a graduate of S t
Three Brothers
Louis univei-sity, Campbell was
Are in Service
informed that the picture books
Ensign Harold Horvat o f the were being sent when he displayed
naval air corps visited his parents, pictures of his sons at the service
Mr. and Mrs. Michael P. Horvat club on his post in England.
of'4417 Pennsylvania street, Den S T . T H O M A S ’ A L U M N U S
ver, for J5 days on furlough. He IS N A V Y C H A P L A IN
has gone to California for farther
Among the graduates of the
duty. 'The ensign is one o f three
navy training schools for chap
brothers in the service. Dan is lains at William and Mary college
a gunner in the army air forces in Williamsburg, Va., on July 4
and John, a sergeant, is now sta was Lt. (jg ) William Tower.
tioned overseas.
Father Tower, a priest of the
All were well known as ath Archdioce.se o f Los Angeles, was a
letes in Annunciation school and student of St. Thomas’ seminary
other institutions. Dan played in Demrer from 1933 to 1935. He
football for three years in St. was ordained in Rome in 19^9.
Mary’s college, Moraga, Calif.
Harold took part in several sports
in Annunciation school, fto p
which he was graduated in 19.3d,
L t, G, W . Gunnison
and was on the All-Parochial base
day, when his plane crashed near ball team. He was tackle for the
Needles, Calif. Lt. Gunnison was Regis grid team in 1938 and 1939
commander of a bomber squadron
L'Anze, Micji.— A gold chalice
at the time of death and had
that was given to Bishop Frederic
phoned his mother in Denver last
Baraga by Emperor Franz Joseph
week that he was going on the
“ toughest assignment y e t” He
of Austri:-Hungary and used by
had visited Denver in May to see
the pioneer missionary on his many
his brother, Charles, graduate
travels in the Indian countries of
from Regis high school.
Northern Michigan and Wisconsin
was used again at the Solemn Mass
L t Gunnison was born in Denver
offered here in the presence of
and was graduated from St. Jos
Bishop Francis J. Magner of Mar
eph’s high school in 1938. He
quett^ in commemoration o f the
had been a member of the Cathe
centenary o f the establishment of
dral choir for ten years. ' He en
the famed L’Anze mission by
listed in the air forces Dec. 18,
Bishop Baraga.
1941; was commissioned at Brooks
Field, San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 7,
1942; and was promoted to first
lieutenant at the desert center in
California May B last. After his
promotion, he was made a squad
ron flight commander and re
SOLEMN JU LY
cently was sent on maneuvers near
NOVENA
Needles.

M ONTE V IS T A AND SAGUACHE
Tobias P . Duraa
Dario Archuleta
Olifas .Archuleta
Robert Archuleta
T om Archuleta
John S. Chacon
Ben Chavez
Mike Cordoba
Ramon Cordoba
Maximinio Cordova
Ramos Cordova
Anselmo Gallegos
R ajm undo Garcia
Albert C. Gonzales
Jaime Lobdto
Jim Lobato
Oracio Lobato
Fred M a A
David Maestas
Silifredo Maeatas
.Antonio Maez
Benigno J. Maea
Philip Malouff
Robert A. Manchego
Roberto Manchego
Jose M . Martinez
Manuel Martinez
Roberto R. Martinez
Jose Mondmgon
Nepomuceno Mondragon
Alfonso Pacheco
Claudio Pacheco
Porfirio Pacheco
Ramoe D . Pacheco
B em ie Sanchez (U S N )
Fred Sanchez
Manuel Vargai

Missionary’s Chalice Is
Used in Centenary Mass

ST. JUDE THADDEUS

Surviviag; are his parents; his
sister, Marie; and two brothers,
John, a private first cIrss in the
marine corps; and Charles, who
now is a private in the army air
Ensign Harold Horvat
forces.
»
Rurial is in ML Olivet cemetery. before transferring to Denver uni
versity, where he also played
Horan & Son service.
football. He has been in the serv
Memorial Mass Will Be ice for more than a year.
Bob .Shanahan, 731 S. Race
Sung for Cpl. G. J. Ricci street,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
A Memorial High Mass will be B. Shanahan, reported for active
sung in Holy Family parish in Den duty in the navy July 1. He was
ver Monday, July 12, for Cpl. assimed to St. Thomas' college,
George J. Ricci, son of Steve Ricci St, Paul, Minn., fo r naval officer
of Wneatridge, who died in North training.

*

Victory and
• Peace
JULY 18-26
DOM INICAN FATHERS
Prcscberi

John Heit Leaves
For Coast Guard
Johnny Heit, sensational allaround athletic star o f Regis high
school and the beat prep athlete
in Denver during the last school
year, left Sunday for Alameda,
Calif., where he will report for
training in the United States coast

away.

ger and discomfort, heart
ache and despair—^those
days that follow when you
have been called to your
reward, never to come
back home again?

You can provide them
through your membership
and insurance in the Cath
olic Order o f Foresters—
the friendly, fraternal or

Or will there be money
for your loved ones—
money when they need it
most for rent and food,
Clothing and the other
necessities of life?

Catholic men and their
families, which has paid
over $75,000,000 in death
c I p i m 8, total disability
benefits, and cash settle
ments.

All that is up to you.
You can decide now to give
those things to your loved

Mail the coupon below
and let us tell you about
“ insurance with a heart,”

ganization

which

Africa June 12. Young Ricd en
Pedro Zamora
listed in the army in March, 1942,
SOUTH FO R K .AND ST. M ICHAEL and was stationed in Texas for a
year before being sent overseas.
Juan B. Avila (U SN )
Tha cause of his death-is unknown
Joe Duran
to his family, who received word
John GarefTa
that he succumbed after two weeks’
hospitalization.
Mike GarefTa
Etequiel Marquea
He is survived by his father; two
brothers, Peter and Stephen; three
Reynaldo Marquez
sisters. Rose, Margaret, and Mrs.
Jose M . Martines
Anna Richardson, all of WheatMaximiano Martinez, Jr
ridge.
Joe Padilla

^

Cosme Ribera
Edward Sierra
Herman Sierra
Robert W , Zimmer (A A F )

helps

Catholic Order o f Foresters
fyThomAe H* Ownnon. Higrt OhM Rtngwr TYMmu It. NMrwjr, HlgH <
lltSm ^lXriE TH ANNIVER$ARY«*1f43

30 NORTH LA SALLE STREET, CHICAGO, a U N O IV

to

Become •

Catholic Ordar * f ForMlan, OapL A.
SS North LaSallo S t- Chicago. lU.
Ploau a n d bu tha fraa bookjat. “Halp Teuraalt To HapPinaaa,** and full (nformatioii about tha Hfa fnauranc*
aour Ordar offar* Roman Catholla man and boy*.

Priest?

W* Kclcom* to our Socletj tetlou* rouos
men soxioo* to dvvoU Ui«ir llv*t s* 6al*atortai4Frie*t» to th* ApostolaU of psrlsb
mluion*. retresta, Itetuna; to tha adoeation
of ibt laitr aad’^of aapiranta to tha priaathood; to tlw ckuaa of tha Catholla Praaa, ate.
Graduaua of tha •lamaiiury achool, and
tucb aa hava had aom* or eompleto hlah
whool or collest, or ar* adTanead hi riats.
•ra walcomt to corraapond immadiitalr. Ad'
vtneed atudenU but dafident in Latin eradib
recaivt epacial couriaa.'—If too aro too pooi
to par tha full feat wa ahall aaak to aolve
Tour prohlam throuab tha aid al apaelal
banefactora.
Sueb aa bar# had ala raara of I^Un antai
th* novitiita hnmtdiatolT. No eharaea I
Writa.to th* addrta* below bidleatlns ast
and extant of adueation.
VERY REV. FATHER PROVINCTAU
SOCIETY OF THE DIVINE SAVIOR,
Salvaterian Saalnary
SL Naaiana, Wla.

My pariah is -

ff

i

THE ALTAR

The Altar in our liturgy repre
sents Christ That ia why the
priest kisses it reverently and in
censes it during solemn functions.
In the Oriental churches even more
devotion is given to the altar.
Would it not be a wonderful privi
lege to give an altar for one of
our mission.*7 You can do so by
sending a donation of Fifty Dol
lars.
S A N C T U A R Y LAM PS

Some have already responded to
our appeal for sanctuary lamps.
These will burn constantly for the
intention of the donor. The cost of
each one is Seven Dollars.

T H A T M AP

"Tear up that map," some one
once said, “ for you will not need
it in twenty years.” It is a bad
time for mapmakers. The world
is upside down. Yet Christ drew
for His Church a map that never
changes’ “ Go teach all national”
The Catholic Church is every
where.
When persecutions or
heresy try to drive her off the
map, her missionaries go back to
relight the lamps of faith. That is
the case in the Near East By
giving Twenty-five Dollars yon can
.support a missionary f o r ^ month
in the
ne oldest parts of the Christian
world.

C IB O R IU M

SHRINE OF ST. JUDE THADDEUS
IIM Boath Ashland Anna*
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

OUR SCH O OLS
A ciborium cpntains the Sacred
We must busy ourselves is these
Hosts for Holy Communion. We
need many for our mission chapels. days jb o u t the coming school year.
for a child for
Ten Dollars from you will provide Ten Dollars will pay 101
a year in a mission day school
one of these.

Patitianf m*r b* **nt In bafors ar
daring th* Nortna.

8«nd an eommunleatlona tt

Sot. Edword L. Bnghoo. O .P. S.T.Lr.,
Diroctor

Catholic Tlcar East IDclfare Assoclatioii

4ao Ltxington Ava.

at 4€th 8 t.

Naw Yofk. N.

Beer.

The rapid growth in popularity of this excellent

beverage speaks more eloquently than ten thousand
wor^s.

The secret is in the fla v o r . . . the flavor

that was brewed to your taste.
AT YOU R TA V E R N OR P A C K A G E STORE

Seas Son in N ew ipzpcr Pictur*

When Pat Ross, pharmacist’s
mate, 2/c, received the March 11
issue of the Deerfield Tribune, he
was surprised to see pictured there

TRUE^

iU e n e A

f

B E E R

CLASSIFIED ADS

t~l

yORACCO

Marriad or BingU--

E A S T IS W E S T

Our missionaries in the Near
East are returning your many
kindnesses to them not onljr with
Masses aiid pjrayers but also with
devoted service to our own Ameri
can soldiers. American troops go
to their churches and are made to
feel at home.

N U R Sn TRAINING iCBOOUl

Stata-

—

W E T H E PEO PLE

Our good Catholic people have
been generous to every appeal from
the Holy Father of Christendom.
Our work is one of those nearest to
his patewial heart. You can help
him to keep Christ loved and hon
ored in the Near East by becom
ing one of our members. One Dol
lar a year will enroll you. Five
Dollars a year will include the
whole family. You will share in
15,000 Masses every year. Twenty
Dollars will make you personally
a perpetual, member, receiving in
life and after death these rich
spiritual benefits.

B y -w o r d o f the W a lte r
Brewing Co. in the brewing o f W alter’ s True Pilsener

A valuable contribution to the
air forces’ training program has
been invented by a graduate of
Holy Family high school, Cpl.
Dick Sanders, 4341 Yates street
Cpl, Sander’s invention consists of
a fixed air machine gun for Link
training planes. With this cadet
fighler pilots learn lead and a u g 
ment of guns from a pitching
cockpit at moving targets.

MARE UP TO tU -U WCEE aa • TralMd
Practical Nuraa. L*ara qoleklr al bom*
Roeklel Fr*e rihleaaa iolMal *t Nnaiat
Dept R-T, Chicago.

Nombai at d*pand*nt ohlldrMi (b oyt).

Everything around the altar
should be immaculate. On tha
altar rest the chalice and tha
ciborium. Will you supply a set of
altar linens by sending us l^va
Dollars?

National rat* ZSe p*r word p*r lu a « ; mini
mum IS word*. If four or m m comtentiv*
iuue* aro ui«d, tba rata la Z0« p«r word p*r
>i«u«. Parmant muit aecorapanj all e r d «
Ada recaivtd on HnndaT wiU appaar la tbw
u*u* printed for th* followinc w**k. (See
TOUT local fieciater for local rates.1

SEND THIS COUPON FOR FREE BOOKLET

Oeoupation-

A L T A R LIN E N S

On the slopes o f the Mount of
Olives, scene of Our Lord’s agony,
there is a Preparatory Seminary
for the priests'of the Syrian rite,
one of the oldest rites in the
Church. Formerly the Catholics
of France sent small donations to
help the rector, Father ChibasLassalle, prepare candidates for
the missionary priesthood. Now all
that help is gone.
At the end of the school year,
the Father who has to pay the
bills said to his Rector: “ At this
rate we shall be behind over three
thousand dollars by the end of the
vear. How are we going to meet
It?”
Father Rector answered: “ There
is God and our faith in Him.” in
fact, placing his trust in divine
help, he accepted twenty more stu
dents in the first class.
Such courage deserves more than
praise. Even a dollar a month
’ om numerous benefactors toward
r Student Support Club will help
assure the Catholics of far off
Syria of a well trained priesthood.
One hundred dollars for each of the
SIX years of seminary training
will completely support a candi
date. Will you aid Father ChibasLassalle in nis noble work?

Forward!

Invention Aid* Training Program

U e Padilla

Want

S E M IN A R Y IN D IR E N E E D

By^word on the battle^front . , , by-word on
the home-front until ultimate V I C T O R Y !

Cpl. G eorg* J. Ricci

Fabricio Zamora (U S N )

ones when you are called

LEST H E FORGET
Have you ever had a Maoo offered for the most neglected oonl
in Purgatory, or for a perton about to die in the wretched otata
o f unrepentance? W h y not do »o? Your Maio offeringi will halp
support our prieata in the Near East.

Forward. . .

Ruben Woodsen

^ I L L THOSE be desperate days, days o f hun-

. Mott Rev. Francis J. Spellman, O.D., President
Bishop-Elect Bryan J. McEntegart, LL.D., National Secretary
Rev. John J. Corrigan, Astlstant Ssecretary

R* t. Dsrld Balia, O.P.

Carlo* Woodsen

—when is daddy coming back?

CaDmlicl^r lift Illelfire Affociafion

igtria)_____

Guarantead Cbewlnc, ShmUiic or Cizantts.
Fiva Ibt.. tl.TS: Ton. $S.00; PIpt Fra*.
Par Poataan. KXNTUOrY TOBACCO
CO. B-3, PADDCAH. KY,

r
Pharmacist Pat

Rot*

the chapel where he attends Mass
and to find himself among the
R O LU DEVELOPED - Tw* baaotihil sailors in front of the edifice. He
Dbublt W*ight Profsitleaz) Bal#nr*m*nto, wrtite to hie mother, Mrs. Philip
t Kt*«r Fad* 0*ekl* E ^ Friatx Uc.
Ross o f Deertrail, who bad missed
CENTURY FBOTO S X t\
reading that issue. Mrs. Boss
fFlsoonaia,
PHOTO FINUHtNO

^I j «

■
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YOUR
Ouray. — Religious vacation
m odern
school in the Ouray parish opened Patrick’s. Besides Miss Ro^oril, ’Mrs. Katherine Jerman, Mr, and two sons serving their country.
WAY
_
.t lu ia r a JS'. Lane, Mr. and
*•** on Juljf 5, according to the Rev. Lt, Helen Hoffman is also in this ____
Mrs, Dominic
WiUism Mangino,
F. Lane, Mr.
Mr. and
and They are: Mrs. Abdo, Mrs. Rose
Mrs.
branch of. service.
'Joseph Wamat, pastor o f Ouray
Mrs. Michael Masar, Mr. and Mrs
A tabulation o f statistics shows James
___ u M u o e n
‘palUadc— Sacred Heart
B.
McGrath, Mr. and Mrs M r a .'W.> it——
»
■ , M r. anc
and its'missions. The schools in
iM luir m
fmalU pcTBuiMtc
the following: Onh chaplain, 112 'James J. O’Leary, John Sheehan, iMrs.'William Gust, Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner— Sae^d Heart ......— .—
Gunnison.— An impressive cere
this district open at a later date
Grand Junction— St. Joteph’ i..._
in the army, 30 in the army air and Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Simony, E. J. Hanley, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
T4ixi*??:-.^K.s:vr
mony took place Thursday eve
than any in the diocese. This con
Gannlaon— St. Peter*a —.............
ning, July 1, in St. Peter's church,
Iforces, 40 in the navy, including There are 16 families esch with Hoffman, Mrs. Minnie Kelly, Mr.
dition is due to weather and the
Holly— St. Joteyh’a —
---- —
Gunnison, when_ the Most Rev.
and Mrs. E, B, Korber, Mrs. Norma f a l s e t
e t h
the naval air corps; 19 in the ma
La J on ta -f
roads encountered in this moun
Bishop Joseph C. Willging of
Army Men Attend Ma^s Mock, George McCarthy, Sr,; Mrs.
Our Ijidy of Guadalupe-------- --T h a t Loosen
tainous district, where,there arej rines, one in the merchant marine,
Pueblo administered the sacraJohn McGann, Mr, and Mrs. Wil
8t. Patiick’ a
..................— ..
perhaps, more mountain peaks per one in the coast guard, two serv in A f r ic a n C a th e d r a l liam H. Parga, Frank Pillitteri,
Lamar— St. Francia de Salei'-----ment o f Confirmation to 30 chilNeed
Not E m b a rrs M
as nurses, one WAC, and one
Lae Animat— St. Mary'a ------ —
square mile than in any other, part ing
New York.— In “ a magnificent Mrs. Elizabeth Reilly, Mr.- and
dren and five adults.
Collection
'AVE,
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««*r*r*
ot
fats* twth hava aufo f the state.
Cathedral in North Africa,” Maj, E. L. Stovall, and Mr. and Mrs.
fared real embamatmaat beeauae their
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Preceding the ceremony, Father
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2,500
o
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Michael
Sullivan.
Those
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In
the
plate
dropped,
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in
the
past
three
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this
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tha wtOBS tima. Do pot liva in faar o f
Peter't ---------------year’s school is in charge o f three service are Mr. and Mrs. F. A. cers and enlisted men o f the First
One family has both father and , thia happenina to poo. Jiut apriaklt a
Bishop and the clergy at dinner. 9“r u sy of Mt, c»rtnei----------- 43,j« Ouray— St. PatrlcVa -----------—...
Sisters o f Charity from St. Pat Boggs, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore, Infantry ditpsion attended a Sol son in service.
nult FASTEETR. the alkaline (non.«cM)
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school will be held for three weeks boys serving their country are the rades who fell in the African
.
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church.
St.
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53,47 Rocky Ford—St. Peter’i .............. ;
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__j. Jojin
Jo’ Aberton
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in SUverton and for the same contribution o f 12 families. They campaign, it was learned_ from the
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Mrs.
^of
St.
Pat^^II
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rick’s
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period o f time in Ouray.
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John
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are; Mrs. Anna BsJIaa, Mrs. A. J. Most
FASTEETH at anr drug atore.
San LuU— Mo»t Preeloua Blood.. 1
ator,” and the antiphon, "Confima
p a r i s h e s o u t s id e o f p u e b l o
Militar
Trinidad—
Most
Rev.
John
F.
O’Hara,
C.S.C.,
turned
home
after
spending
the
Your
Purchase
o
f
War
Bonda
Beller,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
J.
Durkin,
Hoe D.eug." wero
i— - ••
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States.
Holy Trinity ....... ........... .. .
Military Delegate
the United past month visiting her daughter and Stamp* Help* Secure Your
39.10
States.
Chicago.
Future.
Our Ijidy o< Mt. Carmel-----' '
' V«-------------------------------------in -----—
---------------------2 1 .2 0
Waleenburf— St, Mary’ a ------40.70
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■WealetilTe—
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■The .vacation school religion c»ii«twi«f
( ^ v . ) JOHN
J,0 KELLEY,
m
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T,
class was held for three weeks
................... ...
«.»u 1
ChtnctfUor.
Chancellor.
every morning except Saturday
from 9 until 12. Holy Mas.s was,
celebrated every day at 8 o’clo ck
Two Sisters o f St. Joseph from
St. FVancis de Sales’ parish, Den
ver, conducted the classes attended
*
. +L■■ *
by more than 60 children.
'/
n ---A/.--- • From Lfiat Page)
First Communion on Sunday,
(Continued
July 4, closed the school. All the Nick Scutti and Pheo Scutti of L., Buffalo, N. Y ,; and three si.schildren who had made their First Williamsburg; Mike De Angelo ters, Mrs. Sadie Thompson and
Communion took part in the pro- and Dan De Angelo o f Rockvalc; Mrs. Clara McCullough, Butler,
cession. In the Mass the children John De Angelo o f Florence, and Pa., and Mrs. Emma Dunlap, Chisang “ Mary Help Our Valiant Dominic De Angelo o f Ogden, cora, Pa.
Soldiers,” “ Mother All Beauti- Utah.
W V<S(3*
Rosary services were held in the
*ui, Biiu
Love.” They
Oot-of-town
attendint. Holt ch ^ e l Tuesday evening at i
ful,”
and •
“u
G u^d
God o f Love.”^
oot-of-town relatives attending
------- ------- follow^ services were Mrs.
Mr« Louise Far- 7:30. Reffuicm Mass was celebrated]
sanar for thsang
the Benediction
® ".?*•
. J ,
mico and Mrs. John Colacino of by the Rev. Augustine La Marche,
The sisters, accompanied by
j^r. and Mrs. Dominic De O.S.B., Wednesday morning at
Father Denis Begley of Grand ^n^glo
fam ily'of Ogden, Utah. 9:30 in St. Benedict's. Members
a.
JuncUpn and Father O’ Connejl,
‘
„ „ Bt-rkhard Die.
o f the Altar and Rospry society at
returned to Denver Sunday.
Mrs. Florence Ann Burkhard, tended the services as an honor
guard.
—■
wife o f William Henry Burkhard,
r h e u m a t i s m died in their home
Burial was in Union-Highland
in Florence O
Sat
___ ...
HL*
' a r t ail- cemetery. Pallbearers were Otto
Artnnti. Ncnriti. 8ci.ii<; urday
»rd&y aftarnn/,-.
afterncmn o.af a- ^
whs eontinu* to auffcr th* ment With which sqc had suffered Emrich, Floyd Edwards, V. D.
afonitinc paina of th«a* (lit- for nine months.
Evans, Carl Dennerline, Ernest
—
j r
B»r« in
Lehman, and James Doyle.
new, trustworthxa mod<m, non-BurfficAl ^0, lo70, Sn6 CE1TI8 tO r lorcncfi flltcr COMMUNION
trtftCment m«thod. This »iirve!oui tKAtment het* marniis;6 40 years ago. She SOCIETY RECEIVES
COMMUNION
is survived by her husband and the , July
July. 4
4 was
was Communion
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MRS. MADELINE T. CASCIATO, 83,
WILLIAMSBURG RESIDENT, DIES
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the tripfurlough,
as far as and
Denver
by plane.
He left Livermore early Thurs

day morning and arrived in time to
have dinner in Florence Thursday
evening. His brother, Victor, Jr.,
also a member o f the navy air
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corps, underwent a major opera
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ERJAVEC— L ouIi , o f 13*6 W abaih.
Pueblo.
Died suddenly July 4 in hi*
home. Member o f St. Mary’ * lodge and

_
- .
.
, r-'
We«l»m Slovenic attocialion. Survived
Dangers o f .Associated Condi- by hi* wife, Mr*. Joaephlne Erjavec ol
lions Told in FREE BOOK
home: two
^
TU -

—:

____ _

Ntm L»i. Kenneth, e member o f

iGrandJunction
Youtii to Take
Officer Course
>

/

Gpla, fn a lo t o f placet, to ’’hold the tin e." I t ta le s
it takes a lo t o f peep
statesmen and soldiers. And it also takes Johnny
generals and scientists,

■

— - ,H«<« end annoyance o f ‘ h* " “ s'
i”.
Piles, Fistula and other Rectal and
Mr*. Joh«nn* p«uch»k. AvonColon disorders are not the only dale: and tw o brother*. John and Joaeph
serious...t
results.
Evenassoci:
more alarms t.^ n c i» x»»i*r'*
xouu mat
ments
quite
often
develop.
ing is quite
the fact
thatdevelop.
associated ail- hoipitai
' MONTES-Frank
J. Died in . Pueblo
ments
often
4,
-■
-.x .* .xJuly
r.o — r'l
...XV in- a Pueblo
hotpital July 4. Hiiiband o f Mra. Mary
^
M onte,; father o f Clarence M on te,: and
bn>tbert o f Fred M onte,, all o f Pueblo.
Doorww

Grand Junction.— John Coscorroza, son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Coscorroza o f 339 Ute, spent four
junction en route to
the Univemitv
m :— -en•route
• to
... ujuna junction
the University o f Wisconsin, where
he is scheduled to take an officer
Private »ervic*» in George McCarthy training course. He had been at
Tfe-Health
funeral home July 6. Interment Roae- the naval air station in Alameda,
lawn.
Calif., and on his past record was
M AZZA— Sam Charles, o f 809 S. 4th
afreet. Grand Junction. Died in a Price, recommended for officer training.
Utah. hnapUal after being ttruck by .He was graduated from the Grand.
a D. ft R. G. W. train near Farnham, Junction high school in 1938. He I
RECTAHCOLONIC
Utah. Monday, June 23. Member o f B.
ft R, T. and Eaglet' lodge. Born Jan. entered the service Dec. 27, 1940.
AILMENTS
14. 1916, In Stlida.
Married April SO,
Sgt. H a r r y E r s k i n c , sta
1933, In Fruita to Mi«a Mary Volpe. tioned in New York, and Pfc. Al
Survived by h i, w ife; 13-month-old
la
bert Erskinc, marine signal com
For encouraging news, read the Idaughter; three brother*. Joe, Frank, and pany, San Diego, returned to theigj
of
Junction; one ,l»ter. Mr*.
large illustrated FREE BOOK Tony
Wilbur StocKhouae o f Hooper: and hi* posts Saturday. William Erskine,
published by Thornton & Minor mother. Mr*. E tther M azia of Grand
Uunrtlon.
Funeral service* were held now o f Glendale, left Tuesiday o f
Clinic, Suite 740, 926 McGee-St,,
last week and Miss Ardath Erskine
Friday. July 2, in S t Joaeph’
* church.
___ r — -V v t a u i v n .
Kansas,City, Mo. No obligation;
o f Oakland, Calif., plans to re
book comes in plain wrapper.
main in Grand Junction for a few
weeks. The three brothers and
one sister came to Grand Junction
for the funeral o f their mother,
Mr.s. H. C. Erskine. Jerry Erskine.
aviation machinirt’s mate, second
class, was unable to come,
Mrs. Jerome Keifer and chilLas Animas.— Aftei^ucccssfully
completing the course of religious etten. Miss Agnes Kiefer o f Colo
instruction in S t Mary’s vacation rado Springs and Miss Anne Kie
fer, left for Pando.
__ _
weaver, son o f Mr. and
school, 31 children received their
I Roland Weaver, son o f Mr. and
First Holy Communion Friday,, Mrs.
Mrs. R.
J,
Weaver, 747
R. J. Weaver,
747 Colorado
Colorado
June 25. 'The boys, in white suits, avenue,
avenue, writes
writ** tjiat
tbo* he
u- has arrived
and the girls, in white dresses and in San Diego at the marine boot
veils, made an inspiring picture camp and thus far likes the marine
’a.s the procession approached the life. He hopes to g e t’ home on
altar, which was artistically deco- leave when he completes his pre
rated with generous bouquets o f liminary training in seven weeks.
white
lilies. ana lorty-three chil
Word has been received here
___„u,.iuea
One hundred and
forty-three chil- by Mrs. H. E. Chambers. 421 Gun
dren
, ..x„.that
XX. c.her
unambers.
42 —
----■en redristcred
refristered for,
fn- the vacation
'•
nison,
Ho..-.ux—
'school. Classes were held in three nison, that her daughter, Mary
o f the bright, cool rooms in one of Agnes W olf, has been promoted
the public school buildings. On the to the rank o f corporal in the
spacious school grounds, two di WAC. She is in the office at Fort
Anyonawhohaaeversutter- rected recreation periods were in Custer, Mich.
«d fromaimple piles knows that tha horrl- nluded in the daily schedule. St.
Miss Mabel tEgger o f Palisade
bla itching «nd pain It almoat enough to Mary’s vacation school was con
drlTeone frantic. So Sayman Salve will be ducted by Benedictine Sisters of was married to Joe Fatur o f
Paonia before a Nuptial-Mass sung
welcomed by tbouxandi who auSer now. Chicago.
.by the Rev. Joseph Kane at 8
Containing n ot ju st one, but TH REE
weU-lcDown medldnal IngredlenU, this
1o’clock Saturday morning, ■ "
grand medicated ointment acta toaoothe.
in St. Joseph’s church. Th
___
I
Non-Catholic
Clergyman
coot and protect the tender, irritated mem
branes. Itaecvee aa a comforting and pal Scores M ixed Marriages was given in marriage by her
father, Joseph Egger. Her brides
liative
emolUent, help* toanf(,»n
•
W-3 — T 0 r 0 n t or**- A non-Catholic maid was Miss Marie Dolgan, and
’clergyman, the Rev. Mr, George Louis Fatur, brother o f the bride
E. 'Trimble, warned against the groom, was his attendant.
dangers o f mixed marriages in ■«
The ceremony was followed by
Isermon he preached in tna Fair- a wedding breakfa.st in the home
Ilawn United church.
o f the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Egger. in Palisade.

Brewster and h it dog.
You lae, Johnny and h it dog are the reaton*why o f Tunisia and the Solomons, o f Europe

m

the home fro n t, and to

and the Aleutians. Johnny's jo b it to keep strong and happy on
veiy b righ te r fo r h it coun
learn today's lessons so well th a t each tom orrow w ill grow progressive

f

try and all the world.

it takes a lo t o f people to keep Johnny going, to ^ . Am ong them , It takes the re ta il stores o f
Am erica to feed and clothe him, and his fa th er who works in a war plonf, and h it m other

ISchooI Ends Withi
First Communion

who is a Nurse's A id , and to on all tha way down the tine.

/

Throughout the month o f July, every store in the land w ill go all-out In ifs efforts to sell th a t
most assential o f all merchandise, U nited States W ar Bonds. Tha stores w ill also continjie
to function In th e ir all-im portant capacity o f Service and Supply, and to
bring you, a t *hold-the-line prices,

the fo od , clothing and ether assential

item s th a t are the very M aterial o f V ictory.

Crews* Beggs
PUEBLO, C O L O R A D O
/

G$f tvfryone In your
family fo kuy an extra
dollar's worth of War
Stamps during July.

new s; of

h ie

pueblo

d io t e s e

COADJUTOR ABBOT IS ELEC TED IN KANSAS
Clunnison K . of C .
Weekly Catholic News Item

Meking ride, with patriotic motoriiU hare been erected in the
vicinity o f Vancouver, Waih., by the Columbia council, Knight, of
entrance o f the Bame* (^neral hoapital, on the main highway leading
into Oregon and at Vancouver Barrack*. Pictured here at the dedication o f one o f the .helter. are officer*
of the council and .everal army men.— (Photo Feature*)

Canon City Monastery
Has Close Ties WitH
BITTE St. Benedict’s Abbey

attractive “ Catholic Information”
setup. Its sparkling style, arrest
ing headlines, and intriguing ap
peal caused the editors to demand
more. Within several months
these weekly Catholic articles were
reaching 100.000 readers.
Crested Butte.— (St. Patrick’s
Fruitful results followed in
Parish)— The Most Rev. Joseph
1938 after the one-year series on
Clement Willging, Bishop of
Catholic schools. The . state vote
Pueblo, administered the sacra
at that time on the sqhobl-bus con
ment o f Confirmation to 45
stitutional amendment won in the
children and adults on July 2 in
two counties in which the articles
St. Patrick’s church. A delegation
appeare'd, while four o f the sur
of parishioners and town officials
rounding rural counties, where the
met the Bishop upon his arrival
articles had not been published,
from Gunnison anr^ escorted him
voted down the Bishop’s proposi
to the rectory, where dinner was
■tions with decisive pluralities.
served Ijy the Altar and Rosary
Under the words "Catholic In
society, A procession from the
formation” written in large black
rectory preceded the administer
type, the 350-word articles are set
ing of Confirmation. The Rev.
up attractively ir a box, and given
Thomas Forrest directed arrange
a prominent place on the weekly
ments. Music was furnished by a
Church page. Subheadings indi
choir of mixed voices, with Ken
cate the particular topic.
neth Saya and, John Tezak as
The far-distant places from
chanters.
which inquiries come from faith
Members of the parish enter
ful readers o f the home-town
tained Bishop W illin g at a re
paper in other states is astonish
ception in St, Marv’s nail Friday
ing. The Catholic inquiries are en
evening. Addresses iwere delivered
couraging; the non-Catholic letters
by Bishop Willging, Father For
amazing. Two curious things were
rest, the Rev. Daniel O’Connell of
discovered. In trying to stir up
S t Peter’s church, Gunnison;
Catholics to send letters to the
Joseph Pisic, Mayor of Crested
papers, it appeared that where
Butte; William WhaldTi, county
Catholics are more numerous
commissioner; Martin, Kuretich.
there was no response to the re
president of the' Holy Name
peated appeals, but in the country
society and foreman of th) C. F.
sections where Catholics are few,
& I. mine;, Rudy Verzuh, grand
the co-operation was very good.
knight of the local K. of C.
This n ew sp a p er m ovem en t,
council; Tony , Mihelich, treas
through Narberth and Mr. Rog
urer of St. Mary’s lodge; Frank
ers, has now expanded from one
Orazen, cecretary of St. Joseph’s
state to 37; from one diocese to
lodge; Mrs. John Sayp, president
78;
from
a
few
newspapers
to
365;
(St. FrancU Xavier’s Parish,
of the Altar and Rosary society;
from reaching 25,00(1 homes in
Pueblo)
Miss Aurelia Welch, president of
The Junior Holy Name society 1934 to entering more than two
the Young Ladies' sodality; and
and
one-half
million
in
1941.
The
has a teanv composed of the fol
Jacob Spenar, brother of- the Rev.
lowing members entered in the 208 articles that have-reoeived the
George Spehar. The Rev. R. J.
City Junior Softball league: Ralph imprimatur o f the Archbishop of
Kreutzer was toastmastea' Child
Vigil, Anthony Vigil, Raymond New York are now being pub
ren of the religious vacatiem school
^
Magan, Edward Simonich, Eugene lished in 11 states.
Canon City. — (St. Michael’shome after spending two weeks sang hymns and patriotic songs.
Pioneer work and experiments
Carara, Warren Catrara, Donald
are
over.'
There
is
available
a
sixParish)—
Sister M. Luitgard, su with her mother and other rela Each society and lodge presented
Skube, William Kelker, John
perior' o f the St. Thomas More tives. She is temporarily located in the Bishop with a spiritual bouRosales, John McDonald, Albert year supply o f approved, published
material. There really is not any
hospital, returned Tuesday from a Laredo, Tex., where her husband, ouet and an offering for the
Srdoc, and Edward Germ.
diocese.
three weeks’ trip to Yankton, S.
Cpl. Valentine Alvarez of the reason why a permanent weekly
Lt. Smith, is a pilot in the air
Bishop Willging officiated at
parish was home far a visit with Catholic service should not be
A parish priest in England gets Dak., where she attended a retreat
relatives last week after six established in the secular press a great kick out of the Catholic and enjoyed a vacation. En route force. Mrs. Smith was formerly Mass and gave First Holy Com
in every diocese.
home she visited a brother, a Bene Miss Ann Lippis.
munion to 14 children July 3.
months’ service in North Africa.
Register, according to Lt. John L. dictine Brother, who is ill in
Sister Mary Moyse. a sister of
Sgt. and Mrs. Linus Dreiling of After the Gospel, His Excellency
Faricy, who wrote his sister, Mrs. hospital in Marysville, Mo.
Father Aloysius Miller, was a
Denver were weekend visitors here. heard the first communicants
Pueblo visitor on Thursday, July
Wiliiam McGovern in Pueblo, to
Mr. and Mrs Otto Anna, Sr., ac Sgt Dreiling is finishing a year of renew their Baptismal vows. He
I. She is registrar and bookkeeper
tell her of giving the paper to the companied their daughter, Mrs. R service in Buckley Field. He went then gave an address on the signif
icance of the sacrament of Holy
in Mt. San Rafael hospital in
pastor of a church near where the S. Rudolph, and two children, there when the field was first
Trinidad, conducted by the Sisters
“ Rickey” and Guy, to their home opened and has been in the office Eucharist. After a tour of scenic
lieutenant is stationed. The letter in Denver Sunday, July 4. Mrs.
points about Crested Butte, Bishop
of* Charity.
ever since.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schwab
states:
Willging and the Rev. John
Rudolph and children spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Jerrard
o f 1543 Palmer are the Mrenta
“ Every now and then I receive past two weeks visiting in the home and their two children, Bobbie and Kelley, Chancellor, were enter
o f twins, a boy and' a girl, born
tained at a luncheon in the
a Denvef Catholic Register. TVhen of her parents.
Ann Marie, spent the weekend here
Wednesday, June 30.
I have finished with it, I give it
Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Freda went visiting Mrs. Jerrard’s parents, rectory.
Attendance at the apecial Mass
Vacation School to End
Durango.— (St. Columba’s Par to Father Morressey, parish priest to Denver Sunday, June 27, to
for defense workers on Sunday ish)— The picnic in Fort Lewis in a nearby town, who conducts bring home their daughter. Lor Mr. and Mrs. Otto Anna, Sr. Mr.
The religious vacation school,
Jerrard is superintendent of the
afternoon at 4 o’clock is growing. Sunday, June 27, was an enjoy services here for the boys.
conducted for four weeks for 125
laine, who had spent two weeks C. F, & I, quarrv. Monarch.
Many others also are taking ad able t affair. The weather was
children by four Benedictine Sis
“ Being English, he is extremely visiting Mrs. Mary Lucchetta and
Robert McAnnries, son of Mrs. ters from Chicago, will dose July
vantage of this privilege to assist ideal, the sports events were en
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Hector
Serpe.
interested in these American Cath
Annette McAndries, injured his 9. with the children attending
at an extra Mass.
tertaining, and the refreshments olic papers, and gets quite a kick
Kon Wyatt, pre-medic student hand while helping to launch a Mass and receiving Holy Com
The Pueblo curia of the Legion
delicious. Th* K. o f C. merit the out of it.”
in Colorado university, "isited here ship for the Engineering Welding munion in a body. Attendance
o f Mary will meet Sunday, July
Mrs. McGovern added her bit, in over the weekend. He had been in (Construction company in Nor prizes will be distributed in the
II, in the Cathedral parish hall at thanks o f the parish for this fine
Norman, Okla., where he visited folk, Va., where he is employed.
this manner:
2 o’clock. Our Lady of Mercy outing.
public school, where classes have
First Friday services. Mass fol
praesidium will make its report.
“ i^ow ing that Catholic litera his parents. Dr, and Mrs. Kon
Mrs. Annette McAndries re been conducted. A picnic on Big
lowed by Benediction o f the ture is found in all parts of the Wyatt. He will resume his studies ceived a letter from her son. Sea
Mine hill will follow.
Blesqed Sacrament, took place at world, blips all of uq in this great in the university.
man First Class William McAn7 o’clock Friday morning, July 2. strife.” . . .
Mrs. Cecil L. Smith returned drieii saying that he is well and
.
Miss Mary O’Rourke o f San
busy, but he is not permitted to
Pedro, Calif., is here to spend a
tell where he is.
vacation with her brother. Judge
J.
B.
O'Rourke,
and
family
and
Indianapolis — The sentencing
o f parents' o f delinquent childrefn her friends in Durango.
Del Norte.— Two fairly heavy
Mrs. Laura Gibbs recently left
to a school for isarents under the
rains
have fallen recently in the
jurisdiction, of the Juvenile court for Los Angeles, Calif., where she
Del
Norte
district. The San Luis
will be the next step in the con will spend a month with her son.
valley generally has been threat
Gibbs.
trol o f Juvenile delinquents. Judge Justice
.
Mrf. Robert A. Angelo, na ened with a shortage of piojplure
Mark W. Rhoads announced.
p
tional
preiident of the Na this summer. Some two weeks ago
sored
by
the
K.
o
f
C.
was
held
“ That will be attacking this ju
La Junta.— (St. Patrick’s Par
4 0 HOURS’ DEVOTION
tional
Connell of Catholic the Most Rev. Bishqp Joseph C.
on
June.
27
in
the
city
park
with
venile delinnuency right where it
ish) — Thirteen boys and ^rls
Diocese o f Pueblo
a good atttmiance. Owing to the Women, ha* expreiied her in Willging ordered the commemora
belongs, with the parents rather
made their First Communion on extreme hot weather, the athletic
tention o f vUiting in Puablo in tion Pro Fructibus Terras to be
than the child, allowing, of course,!* July 11, fourth Sunday after
Pentecost
the near future. Mrt. Angelo recited in the Mass temporarily in
June 27 following the close of program w ^ omitted. Coffee
for some exceptions,” averred
place of the usual prayer, “ In Time
St.
Mary's,
MoritrOse
reside*
in York, Pa.
and
lem
onade^ere
served.
Judge Rhoads.
^
the religious vacation school con
of War.”
The Rev, J. A. Laquerre and
ducted by Sister Walburg and Sis
ter Xavier o f Mount St. Scholas- the sisters teaching in the relig
tica’ s academy o f Canon City. Fol ious vacation school in Las Ani
lowing the 9:15 Mass, breakfast mas were recent visitors ini the
was served in the clubrooms of rectory.
Instructions for those interested
the parish. The members o f the
THATCBER
class were Albert Neal Gardner, in Christian doctrine are being
Clarence Gasser, Jakie Klein, cfinducted in the rectory each
BLOCK DRUB
Ronald Lorenzo, Bertram Leish, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
SHILTON BRYAN. Msr.
CONDUCTED BY
Eugene Raio, Fred Raio, Ralph evening at 7 o’clock.
"AN ETHICAL PBECCBIPTION
Sisters of Charitv
William Willhoite, Jeanne Coffelt,
PHARMACY”
(St. Patrick’ * Pariah, Pueblo) Richard L. McGee, John R. Mc
PHONS R6
41S QUINCY
PHONE 4TSS
Lucille Harris, Mary Evelyn Hurt.
Thirty-eight parishioners have Ginn. Robert John McGovern, John
Mary Elizabeth McDonald, and
joided the armed forces since the B. Naughton, Marcellus O’Leary.
Evelyn Rose Scaff.
publication of the roll in the Reg Frank William Presley, Edward
The following converts were
ister in February, 1943. These Joseph Rowley, Robert Sajbel,
baptized and received into the
names will be added to a new honor William M. Sajbel, Stephen Paul
Church recently: Kenneth Ar
Stovall, David Bryce Schiller, Jr.;
roll
now in the course of prepara
thur ‘ Fricke, Frances Lorraine
Charles Thomas, and Robert J.
tion, and will be hung in the church
77S SO. MAIN
PH. 17J8
Grant, Ethel Mae White. Jerry
along with the two rolls that are Wallace, Jr.
GULF CAS & OILS
Ross Malone, Dorothy Malone,
Total Now I* 206
GREASING
WASHING
now there.
and James Fay Chung.
This
brings
the total of St, PatThe new list includes the follow,
f
Pure Milk and Cream
Scout troop 232 will meet in
Tick’s parishioners in the armed
ing:
^ ‘Untouched by Human Hand’ •?
the scout house at 7:30 Thursday
*
<1 THE D. E. BURKE
Alfred AMo, James Abdo, Ed service to 206. Two of these have
evening, July 8. for practice in
X
Home Deltvery
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win J. Abell, Arthur James Ben- made the supreme sacrifice for
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L t John Rozboril was killed in air
from complications arising from D, Donnelly, Jr.; Bob Dorsey, Jr.; action in Alaska the same month.
Office Phone 9 09
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713 E. 4tb Si, |
James Patrick Durkin, Frank L.
Lt. Rozboril's sister is Lt. Eugenia
advanced ai^e.
Engle, Charles Erickson, ‘James
Mrs, Casciato w’as bom in Italy
D. Rozboril of the army nursing
Thomas Fasula, Ben F. Fisher; ^
May 30» 1860. She was married
corps. She is overseas. There is
For Thrifty Buyers
Warren W. Hill, Arraand Jer- one p a r i s h i o n e r in each the
in Italy to Camelo Casciato. Upon
coming to America, the family raan, Richard R. Johnston, Robert \\'\6 and the WAVES.
Rirth
BERNSTEIN BROS.
John Krasovich, John E. Limes, Inez Balleweg is a member of the
came directly to Williamsburg.
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Pk. 437 ' '
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Mrs. Casciato was a member of Alfred Long, Robert Joseph Masar, WAC. and Marie McGovern is a
PORTRAITS
201 South Santa Fe St.
St. Benedict’s parish and of the Carl Musso, Joseph James Mc WAVE. Each girl has a brother
I
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Altar and Rosary society. She was Cauley, Patrick Joseph McCarney, in service. The army nursing
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corps nas two members from St*.
preceded
in death by her husband
(Sacred Heart Cathedral, Pueblo)
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Ill 111
in 1936, aud by one daughter, Clara
(TunitoPagelS — Column S)
The appointment of Mrs. Lou
Ynur Ruiiriei$ 1$ Apiireriated Mathis as chairman o f the third De Angelo, who died in 1931. Sur
viving are one daughter, Mrs. Rose
unit of the Sacred Heart Ca^e- Scutti, Williamsburg; 11 grand
dral Altar and Rosary society was children; and 14 great-grandchil
announced July 3 by Miss Jean dren.
Canon City. — (INS) — Be
Findle, president.
Order It Now and Be on the
Recitation of the Rosary was quests to charity were made
The
Store
Safe Side
Assisting her will be Mrs. F. held in the Bolt chapel Monday eve known in the Wet Mountain val
Phone. 27-28
44)6 N. Main St.
ley, 50 miles southwest, when the
H. Merchant, Mrs. Claude Mat ning at 7:30.
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Funeral services ware held Tues will of Ferdinand Dietrich, long
tingly, Mrs. Ray McCarthy, Mr*.
STORES WELL
Henry McCarthy, Mr*. Ann Mil day morning at 9:80 in St. Bene time vall^ey resident, was pro
ler, Mr*. Anna Mraz. Mrs. M. Mc dict’s church, with the Rev. Au bated. Canon City beneficiaries
White Dujox finish
Lain, Mrs. Josephine Mooney, gustine La March, O.S.6., cele are the St. Thomas More hospital,
Shoe R epair
Acid resisting bottom shelf
Mrs. Catherine-McGuire, Mrs. M. brating the Requiem Mass, as- RlOO; County Commissioner Ralph
Plastic Drain Tube
610 N. Main
Phone 470 McDermott, Mrs. Vera Morton, Asted by Jerry De Angelo, great- Callaghan, 3200; Carl Aurich,
grandson o t Mrs. Casciato, as al $100. In Westcliffe and the val
Mrs. Elizabeth Nolan, Mrs. Mary
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tar boy.
ley those remembered were: The
Oakley, Mrs. Anne Parlapiano,
Phone 619
407 l»t St.
Members of the Altar and Ro Catholijf church in Westcliffe, 50 lb, capacity....
Pro* Pick-Up and DillTory Strric*
Mrs. Rose Pryor, Mrs. Mary
sary society attended the services $260; the Rev. Fabian Held,
Pettit, Mrs. Maude Purcell, Mrs, as an honor guard.
O.S.B., $200; Franz Dietrich,
Stella Purcell, Mrs. Mary Potter,
All immediate members of the $800. Others getting $100 to $200 75 lb. capacity__
Mrs. Gene Provenzano, Mrs. Inez family were present, with the ex were Charles Blei, Theresa Blei,
Rousch, Mrs. J, Ribar, Mrs. Ethel ception of Cpl. Louis Scutti, who Anton Blei, Robert Guild, Lee
Reitemeier, Mit. Walter Munn, is with the armed forces overseas. Adams, Godard Frank, and George
Mrs, Walter Pixley, Mrs. Mary
fi\t: b e t t e r d r u g s t o r e s
Burial was in Union-Highland Beardsley. Several relatives in
McDaniel, Mrs. J. McCracken, cemetery, with the follovring six Germany were bequeathed from
(S;NTRAL BLOtaC
FIFTH 4 MAIN
Mrs. M. F. Neary, and Mrs. Robert grandsons a'cting as pallbearers: $300 to $500. Mr. Dietrich died in
24TH 4 GRAND
726 E. 4th
MESA JUNCTION
PHONE 100
Murphy.
(TumtoPagslS ^Column i) May this yeat.

Gunnison. — Throueh the ef
forts o f the Knights of Columbus
o f Gunnison, the Narberth move
ment has been established in St.
Peter’s parish and is progressing
favorably. An article on Catholic
infortiation appears in the local
papier each week.
The Narberth movement orig
inated-in 1933 when the Catholic
Laymen's League of Orange and
Rockland counties in New York
was organized. The late Cardinal
"Hayes commissioned the league to
make the Church known through
the press. A Catholic feature to
be published free in local papers
was considered.
Karl H. Refers o f Narberth,
Pa., under ecclesiastical authority,
had been writing and distributing
short articles intended to lessen
common
misunderstandings of
Oatliolic doctrine and practice. He
h^gan, in 1929, by mailing one
article-each monvli to his own nonCatholic associates. His work
spread quickly.
Editors were impressed with the
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Class Make 1s t Communion

P U E B L O

Members of the Benedictine community of Holy Cross
abbey in Canon City rejoiced this week over the election
of the Rt, Rev. Cuthbert McDonald, O.S.B., as Coadjutor
Abbot of St, Benedict’s abbey in Atchison, Kans., with which
the Colorado monastery has close ties. The Abbot of Holy,
Cross, the Rt. Rev. Leonard Schwinn, O.S.B., was a tnember'
of the Kansas community before being named administrator
of the Canon City house in 1933. Many of the young monks,
of Holy Cross abbey have studied in St. Benedict's college,
where they came to know well and to respect highly the
new Abljot. The new Abbot has visited Colorado several
times.
Abbot Cuthbert’s election, which
took place on his 49th birthday,
was occasioned by the retirement 'f
the Rt. Rev. Martin Veth, Abbot
of St. Benedict’s since 1922.
Hia election approved by the
president of the .American Cassinese congi-egation of the Order of
St. Benedict, the Atchison Coadju
tor immediatoVy assumed jurisdic
tion oyer the community, whose
106 priests had unanimously chos
en him as their new superior. No
date has yet been chosen for Ab
bot Cuthbert’s blessing.

Special Faculties
For Approving Election
Ordinarily the election of an Ab
bot must be confirmed by the Holy
See, but, because of war conditions,
the Vatican gave the*Rt Rev. Alcuin Deutsch, O.S.B., Abbot of St.
John’s in Collegevillc, Minn., and
president of the American Cassinese congregation, special faculties
to approve the new Coadjutor of
St. Benedict's. Abbot Alcuin, who
presided over the election, gave
his approval immediately after
Abbot Cuthbert had expressed his
acceptance of the office.
The new Coadjutor Abbot, a
member of the Atchison community
since 1908, i.s probably better
known to alumni of St. Benedict’s
college than any other of the ab
bey’s 106 priests.
Born in Dublin July 6, 1804,
Francis McDonald, who took the
religious name of Cuthbert when
he joined the Order of St. Benedict,
attended grammar school in his na
tive city. At the age of 12 he came
to the United States with an aunt
and a sister. They took up resi
dence in Kansas City, Mo., in July.
1906, and that fall the boy entered
the preparatory school of St. Bene
dict’s in Atchi.son.

Has Held Many
Offices in College
Throughout his years as a priest,

Abbot Cuthbert has been closely
Del Norte’ s Preyers associated
with the administration
of St. Benedict’s college. For sev
For Rein Answered eral years he taught in th commer

NCCW President
To Visit Pueblo

cial department and then became
profeasor of Greek. In 1932, he re
ceived the M.A. degree in Greek
from the University of Michigan.
In 1928, he was named treasurer of
the college, and in 1940 he became
dean o f men. Since then he has
been both dean and treasurer. He
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The new (Coadjutor of S t Bene
dict’s, who has the right of succes
sion to .4bbot Martin as head of the
community, becomes the second Ab.
hot Cuthbert in the United States.
The other is the R t Rev. Cuthbert
(ioeb, head of Assumption abbey in
Richardton, N. Dak.

-j-

-f

-4-

Electe(i Abbot
On 49th Birth(iay

The Rt. Rev. Ciillibert McDon
ald, O.S.B. (above), received a
magnificent pre»cnt on his 49th
birthday, Tuesday, July 6. when he
was elected Cxtadjutor Abbot of StBenedict's abbey in Atchison, Kans.
A native o f Ireland, he came .to' I
Kansas Gty, Mo., in 1906 and im
mediately entered the prep school
o f .St. Benedict's. Ever since thenlie has been associated with the At
chison community. He takes over
llie administration of the monas
tery from the Ri. Rev. Martin Veth,
O..S.B., who is retiring from active
service after almost 21 years in the
abbalial office.
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has served also as a prefect of dis
cipline, chairman of the board of
prefects, and head of the athletic;
hoard.
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